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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Section 525 of the 1990 NatIonal Affordable Housmg Act calls for a study of prospective,

capitated payment systems for Public Housing Agencies (PHAs), wluch would mcorporate federal

payments for both operating and modernization expenses. In the health care field, prospective

and capitated systems are used to pay hospitals and health mamtenance orgamzatlons for

provldmg services to eligible patients.

The purpose of this repOit is to examine the applicability of such funding schemes to

public housing, and to assess the likely Implications of fundmg public housmg agencies on a

prospective, capitated basIs. This study IS not mtended to devise the actual parameters of a

capitated fundmg formula nor does it provide a final formula for allocating fundmg to mdividual

PHAs on a capltated basIs. Instead, this repOit provides an exploratory assessment of 1) whether

the capitated fundmg concept can be transferred from health care to public housmg; 2) how

different types of PHAs might be affected by such a system; and 3) the feasibility and inJpacts

of a capitated funding system for PHA management, and public housing conditions.

The analysis reported here consists of two major components. The first component uses

eXistIng HUD data on PHA charactenstlcs and fundmg levels to simulate the finanCial impacts

of sevelal alternative capltated fundmg systems on the allocation of federal subSidies among

PHAs. The second, qualitative component of this study dlaws upon the infOimed opinions of

knowledgeable public housmg officials and observers to explore the broader ImplicatIOns of a

prospective, capltated payment system for PHA management, performance, and housmg quality.

CAPITATED FUNDING IN THE PUBLIC HOUSING CONTEXT

In the health care field, capltated payment systems and prospective payment systems

represent two distInct concepts. Capitated systems are used to establish payments to health

mamtenance organizatIOns (HMOs). SpeCifically, an HMO receives pie-payment to provide all

the health care services which an individual patient may need over the course of a year.

Prospective payment systems are used by many insurers (both public and pnvate) to set prices
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m advance for hospital and nursmg home services, not necessarily for a comprehensIve bundle

of selvices.

Transfemng the concept~ of capItated and prospectIve payment systems flOm health care

to the publIc housmg context would shift the basIs of payment from urut~ operated to households
"

selved, and would set payment lev~ls m advance on the baSIS of the expected costs of delivermg

selvices. PHAs would receIve fundmg at a predetermined rate for every household served, with

dlffelent rates for households WIth different charactellsucs. The most lfOmedlate lfOpact of such

a change would be to penahze PHAs WIth hIgh vacancy Iates, and presumably to encourage

PHAs to take steps to Ieduce thelf vacancy Iates in O!del to obtam hIgher payment levels.

FINANCIAL SIMULATIONS

Three basIC capItated payment formulas are analyzed in this report. The flfSt formula

applIes the capitated fundmg concept in Its pUlest sense, allocating an equal subsidy payment to

each household lIvmg m public housmg The second formula adjUSts the per-household payment

level for local cost condltlons, so that the subSIdy fO! households lIvmg in hIgh-cost areas IS

greater than the subSIdy for households livmg m low-cost areas. The thlfd formula adJust~ the

per-household payment level fO! both local co~t condluons and household SIze. Note that It

mIght also make sense to adjust capItated payment levels for other factors that mflue~ce the cost

of delIvenng housing services to an indIVIdual household, mcludmg characterisuc~ of the

household as well as charactensucs of the housmg urut and stlUcture Unfortunately, data

necessary to make these adjustments were not avmlable.

For each of the three capltated payment formulas analyzed here, tlu'ee varIants wele

Implemented. The flfSt vanant of each formula would effecuvely replace both the Performance

Fundmg System (PFS) and the ComprehenSIve Grant Program (CGP) wIth a caplt~ted allocatron

of fundmg. Under the second vanant, the backlog portron of modernIzation fundmg is retmned

m conJuncuon with a capitated payment for operating and accrual modernizauon funds And

undel the thlfd var,ant, only operating subSIdies are mcluded m the capltated payment, WIth all

modernIzation funds allocated under the CGP formula system.

One way of thmkmg about the alternauve payment fO!mulas explored m thIS report IS that

they start WIth a "pure" per-househo,ld payment system, and that succe~~Ive modlflcauons make
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t1us system more similar to the existing PFS Specifically, the PFS dIffers from a pure capltated

system in several key lespect~: I) it pays for vacant umt~ (wlthm hmlts); 2) It treats

modernizauon separately from operating costs; 3) It adjust~ payment levels for local cost factors,

4) It adjusts payment levels for household charactenstics that affect costs; and 5) It adjusts

payment levels for structural factors that affect costs FOlmulas analyzed m thIs report explore

adjustments 2, 3, and 4 to pure, per household payment levels Data wele not available flOm

HUD to adjust fOt structural factols None of the formula vallant~ explOted hele make paymenN

of operaung subSIdIes for vacant units.

None of the altemative formulas analyzed here IS Intended to lepresent the defimuve or

fmal speclflcauon for a capltated allocauon system. Due to data limitauons, none of the formulas

approaches the complexity and speCIfIcity of capltated fundmg mechanisms m the health care

field, which mcorporate diagnosUc VarIables, patient attributes, hospital charactenstlcs, and

market factors. Moreover, It IS Important to note that the sImulations presented m this report ""

focus exclUSIvely on the costs to PHAs of dehvenng housmg servIces; the costs of provIding

accompanymg SOCIal services, whIch pubhc housmg reSIdents may need, are not coveled by

HUD's eXlsung formula system and have not been mcorporated into thIs analySIS.

The fIrst set of SImulations assume no change m the aggregate level of funding for PHA

operating and modernlzauon costs These formulas SImply show how the existmg pool of

reSOUlces would be reallocated If every PHA's fundmg level wele determmed on the baSIS of the

number of households It serves rather than on the number and charactensUcs of units m its

mventory. An equal payment is made by the fedelal government for every household served,

WIth no adjustments for vatiations among PHAs in the costs of domg busmess. The pnmaty

Impact of thIS approach would be a dramauc shIft of lesources away from extra large PHAs to

medIUm and small PHAs. PHAs WIth hIgh vacancy rates would lose fundmg, whIle those WIth

low vacancy rates would gam But at every vacancy rate range, exua large and large PHAs

would be more adversely affected than medium and small agencies.

The second set of slffiulations is SImilar to the fitst set m that no change m the aggregate

level of federal fundmg is assumed, but there are adjustments for VarIaUons m local cost
. ,

condluons. As a result of these adJustment~, this approach yIelds more moderate changes m the

disttibuuon of federal fundmg among PHAs m dlffelent sIze categones. Nevertheless, extra large
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and large PHA~ ate STIll more hkely to lose fundmg than medIUm and small agencIes, even after

controllmg for vacancy rates

The third set of sImulatIOns eSTImate how total fundmg levels might be affected by a

capltated system m whlcn per household payments were based on mdependent eSTImates of the

costs of dehvering housing servIces. Capltated payment levels are based on local Fair Market

Rent (FMR) levels, adjusted for tenant rent contribUTIons and for the Imputed value of debt

service payment~ made by the federal government.

Although there may be slgmflCant cost dJffelences between pubhc housmg and the pnvate

rental stock, FMRs provide a plausible benchmark for a capltated fundmg system for pubhc

housmg. ,FMRs represent the per household revenues upon whIch pnvate landlords rely to

operate and maintatn decent, 'standard quality rental housmg. They vary with the size of the umt

(and hence wIth the SIze of the household), as well as wIth local cost conditions. FMRs are used

to determine federal subsIdy payments for HUD-asslsted households hvmg in pnvate rental

housmg, and it seems reasonable that the federal government should pay essennally the satne

atnount to subsIdIze an ehglble household's rent, regardless of whether that household hves in

an apartment owned by a plivate landlord or by the local PHA.

Impact~ on total fundmg levels of the FMR-based formulas depend upon whether or not

modermzanon fundmg is mcluded m the capitated payment:

• if the FMR-based payment replaced all federal operaung and modermzanon fundmg, total
federal contribunons to PHAs would declme by almost a thIrd,

• an FMR-based payment for operaung'subsldles and accrual modernIzatIOn, supplemented
by CGP fundmg for backlog modermzatlOn needs, would yield approximately the satne
aggregate level of fundmg as the current system;

• an FMR-based payment system for operating subsidIes, supplemented by the current CGP
formula allocati\ln 0'£ modernizatIOn fundmg, would yield more than a 25 percent increase
in total federal payments.

Unhke the other capitated funding alternatives simulated here, an FMR-based payment system

would not result m the reallocation of fundmg from extra latge and large PHAs to medIUm and

small PHAs. Instead, vac,ancy rates would play th'e pnmary role m detelllilmng whIch PHAs gatn

fundmg and whIch PHAs lose. However, PHAs in the West experience substantIal rncreases m
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fundmg for every size category, suggesting that FMRs m the West me unusually high relative

to public housmg costs.

Impacts of the three basIc capitated fonnulas diffel acIOSS regions and across PHA SIze

categones. There is no direct correlatIOn between regIOn and PHA size that fully explains

regional gmns and losses under these scenarios. In general, PHAs m the Central regIOn would

conSIstently receIve less fundmg under a capItated system, while agenCIes in the West would gain

substantially. Fundmg for PHAs in the Northeast would decline or remain constant, whIle

funding for agenCIes m the South would mcrease or Iemain constant. Comparing outcomes by

PHA SIze mdicates that medium and small agenCIes would benefIt from a capitated payment

~ystem, while extra-lmge and large agencies would lo~e fundmg A relatively lm'ge shme of

public housmg UUIts in the Northeast m'e m extIa-large or lmge agenCIes. This may help explam

why Northeastern agencies moe adversely affected under all three capitated scenarios. However,

diffelences in funding outcomes for the South, Central and West regIOns are not explmned by

PHA SIze distributions. Thus, there are differences between regIOns m public housing

expendItures and funding levels that remam unexplmned by diffelences m PHA SIze distIibutIon.!

Impacts of capitated fonnulas on fundrng levels were also compared for PHAs m

metropolitan and non-metIopolItan areas, after controllmg for PHA SIze In general, PHAs m

metropolitan areas fared better under the capitated system (relative to current fundmg levels),

than non-metropolitan agenCIes. The only exception was for large PHAs (agenCIes WIth 1,250

to 6,500 units each), where those m non-metropolitan locatIons conSIStently fared better under

capitated payment formulas than those m metropolitan areas.

A fmal set of simulations estimates the impacts of the FMR appIOach after one yem' of

operatIOn and after fIve yems of opeiatIOn. These SImulations assume that the FMR-based

capitated system-supplemented by modernIzation fundmg would encourage (and enable) PHAs

to reduce their vacancy rates. Under thIS approach, approxImately 20,900 addItional households

would be served by PHAs after one year. To the extent that PHAs were able to serve more

households, thelf funding levels would mcrease. Based on these assumptions, after fIve years of

I It was beyond the scope of tlus study to analyze or explam regIOnal dlfferences 111 current fundmg patterns under the PFS and CGP
formulas
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vacancy reducTIons, the overall level of federal funding fOI publIc housmg would exceed base

case estImates by more than 10 percent, due to mcreases in the number of households served.

An estimated additional 51,400 households would lIve in publIc housing after 5 years Slightly

over half of all PHAs would be recelvmg more fundmg after five years of capitated payments

than after fIve years under the current system.

FEASffiILITY AND IMPACTS OF A CAPITATED PAYMENT'SYSTEM

The second component of tills report builds upon the results of the financial SImulations

to assess some of the Implementation Issues posed by a prospective, capltated system for funding

publIc housmg. ThIS assessment draws upon the opmIOns of knowledgeable mdlvlduals m the

field of public housing. ThIrteen experts on PHA management and funding -- mcludmg PHA

dlrectols, HUD offICIalS, publIc housmg advocates, and PHA management consultants -- wele

interVIewed about the applIcabIlIty and pOSSIble Impacts of a prospective, capltated funding

system.

Many respondents' primary concern about the current fundmg system IS that the operating

enVIronment for PHAs has changed radIcally smce baselme costs were computed by the PFS m

the mid-1970s. From this perspective, adjustIng subsidy levels to fully reflect actual costs IS the

highest pnority for reform. Respondent~ also expressed concerns about mcentives for effICIency

under the PFS, but only one of the Iespondents saw the prospective, capltated payment concept

as a solutIOn. Most respondent~ dId not thmk that many PHAs would be able to plan and

pnontize effectively If they were gIven discretion to allocate funds between operating and

moderniZaTIOn needs.

The public housmg experts offer several strong argument~ that If a capltated payment

system were implemented, HUD should retam a separate fundmg allocation for at least the

backlog portIon of modernization need. In other words, PHAs should receive fundmg based on

needs to cover theIr backlog of modernization costs, even if all other federal fundmg were

allocated on a capltated baSIS. In addItion, careful diSCUSSIOn and data gathenng would be

requIred to determme whether social services and buIlding secunty servIces for public housing

reSidents should be mcluded in a formula system or funded separately on the baSIS of

demonstrated need
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Regardless of what costs are included in a capltated payment scheme, some charactenstlcs

of the pubhc housing inventory and of the households PHAs serve may make pubhc housmg

more costly to operate than pnvate market rental housmg, in which case FMRs might be too low.

,To detennme capitated payment levels, it would be essential to fully analyze pubhc housmg cost

factors to ensure that suffiCient resources were being made available. MOleover, respondent~

suggested that It may be necessary to treat utihty costs separately undel a capltated payment

system; because m some PHAs, utlhtles lepresent a very large cost Item, over which management

has httle control.

Fmally, a capltated system of subSidy payments cannot gUaJantee that the quality of

housing services dehvered to public housing resldent~ will be adequate. One way to heighten

qualIty contl'ol in 'publIc housmg IS to give the leciplent~ of services (the pubhc housing

residents) more control over the disposition of fundmg, pOSSibly by allowing them to Withhold

the capitated payments HUD makes on their behalf if the quality of thelf housing IS madequate.
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1. BACKGROUND AND INTRODUCTION

PublIc and IndIan HOUSIng AgencIes (PHAs and lliAs) own and operate about 1.4 million

UnIts of rental housmg for occupancy by low- and moderate-mcome households When the Low

Rent Public Housmg Proglam was establIshed In 1937, the federal govemment's role was lImIted

to paymg off the capItal costs of hOUSIng constlUctlOn, through Annual Contrlbuuons Contracts

(ACCs) Local hOUSIng agencIes were then expected to mamtaIn and opelate the projects

independently, collectmg sufficient rent levenues to cover theIr ongomg cost~. '

SInce the 1960s, the federal role in the PublIc Housmg Program has expanded

dlamatlCally. Today publIc hOUSIng lent charges are set at 30 percent of household mcomes, and

PHAs are required to give pnonty to households on theu' waIting lIsts WIth the most urgent

housing needs. To make up the dItJerence between what publIc hOUSIng resIdents can afford to

pay In rent and the allowable cost~ of delIvenng housing selVIces, the federal govemment

prOVIdes operatmg subSIdies, whIch are allocated on a f011fiula baSIS In addItion, the fedelal

govemment plovldes gIants to PHAs to modernIze run-down 01 obsolete projects and pelfonn

ongomg capltallmplovements that extend projects' useful lIfe. In 19X7-19l!l!, the Department

of Housmg and Urban Development (HUD) began a process of publIc housing loan forgiveness,

effecuvely payIng off the eXlsung ACCs. Thus, there ale now two majol sueams of fundmg

flOWIng from the fedel al govemment to PublIc and IndIan Housmg AgenCIes I) the Pelfonnance

Fundmg System (PFS), which prOVIdes annual operating SubsIdIes to make up the dIfference

between tenant lent contnbutlOns and the cost of operating public housmg, and 2) the

ComprehenSIve Grant and Complehenslve hnplOvement Assistance Programs (CGP and ClAP),

whIch prOVIde grant~ fOI publIc hOUSIng modernlzauon. These stleams are supplemented by

fundIng made available for specIalIZed programs and activlues proposed by PHAs, such as drug

elimmauon mluatlves.

Both operating SubsIdIes and ~~demlzatlOn grants are currently allocated on a fOlIDula

baSIS to most PHAs, In an effort to objecuvefy match federal resources WIth needs The

PerfcllIDance Funding System (PFS) is the baSIS for detelmmmg the level of operatmg subSIdIes

to PHAs that are not able to cover all theu' operatIng costs from rents paId by tenant~ OperatIng

subSIdIes under PFS are calculated as the difference between allowable operaung costs and
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estimated mcome (from tenant rents and other sources). Non-utlhty operatmg cost estlmates are

based on an Allowable Expense Level (AEL) for each PHA mitlally estabhshed on the basIs of

observed costs for a sample of well-performing PHAs, WhICh has been adjusted annually for

mflation and for changes m PHA charactenstlcs. Utlhty expenses are estImated separately under

rules that set consumptlon at the average of the pnor three-year penod! The ComprehensIve

Grant Program (CGP), whIch IS newly estabhshed as of 1992, also allocates federal funding on

a formula basIs. A PHA's shar-e of total modernizatlon resources IS based on the estimated dollar·

vUIue of Its backlog and accrual modernizatlon needs, given the age and cOnditlon of Its

inventory.3 Prior to the Implementatlon of the new CGP formula approach, PHAs apphed to

HUD for fundmg for specIfIC modermzatlOn plans, and resources were allocated competltlvely

under the ComprehensIve Improvement~ Assistance Program (ClAP). Small PHAs WIll contlnue

to receive modernization fundmg undel ClAP, Iathel than conveltmg to the CGP fOImula

approach"

SectIon 525 of the National Affordable Housing Act, passed m 1990, calls for a study of

prospectlve, capltated payment systems f01 Pubhc Housmg AgenCIes (PHAs), whIch would

mcorporate FedeIal payments for both operating and modermzatlon expenses. Specifically, the

leglslatlon requITes BUD to:

"examme methods of prospectlve payment, mcluding the conversion of PHA operatlng
aSSIstance, modernIzatlon, and other Federal housmg aSSIstance to a schedule of steady
and predictable capltated Federal payments to PHAs on behalf of low income public
housmg tenants."

In the health care field, both pIospective and capItated systems are used to pay hospItals and

health marntenance organIzations for providing serVIces to eligible patients Presumably, the

2SUbsequently, HUD reImburses PHAs for any mcreases In utility costs asSOCiated WIth changes ill utility rates, and shares WIth PHAs
any cost mcreases or savmgs aSSOCiated With changes In utility consumptIOn

3 Backlog moderruzatIOn n~ds lllclude the costs of work. reqUIred to meet HUD ModenuzatIon Standards, plus capItal Improvements
and/or redeSIgn necessary for long-tt:nn project Viability Accrual needs Include the costs of new moderrnzatton needs that constantly
accrue as projects age See U S Department of Housmg and Urban Development, Report to Congress, on Alfeinative Methods for FUlzdmg
PublIC Housmg ModermzattOn, Waslungton, DC. 1990

4 Currently, only PHAs WIth more than 500 UlUts under management partICIpate m CGP PHAs Wlth 250 to 500 will be added to
the program, wluIe PHAs Wlth fewer than 250 will contmue to operate under the ClAP system
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mtent of Secuon 525 of the National Affordable Honsing Act IS that HUD explore the pros and

cons of developmg a similar system for fundmg both the operatJng and modermzauons needs of

Public Housing Agencies,

Thelefore, the purpose of this report IS to examme the apphcablhty of such funding

schemes to public housing, and to assess the hkely implicatIOns of fundmg publtc housmg

agencies on a prospective, capltated baSIS, It IS impOltant to understand that tills study IS not

mtended to devise the actual parameters of a capitated fundmg fonnula nor does It provide a final

fOlmula for allocating fundmg to mdlvldual PHAs on a capltated baSIS Instead, thi~ repolt

provides an exploratory assessment of: l) whethel the capltated fundmg concept can be

u'ansferred from health cate to pubhc housing; 2) how different types of PHAs might be affected

If such a system were developed; and 3) the longel tenn consequences of a capitated funding

system for PHA management and pubhc housmg conditIOns

The analySIS rep01ted here consIsts of two major components, one quanutative and the

other quahtatlve The fliSt component uses eXlstJng HUD data on PHA charactensucs and

fundmg levels to Simulate the finanCial Impacts of several alternauve capltated funding systems

on the allocauon of federal subsidies among Pubhc Housmg AgenCies, This component exammes

how fedelal operating and modemization funds might be reallocated If a PHA's fundmg depended

upon the number and types of households It served lather than on the number and chat'actenstlcs

of UUlts m Its mvent01Y, Sevelal alternauve velSlOns of a capltated fundmg system ate analyzed

However, all of these sunulauons ate exploratory, they ate not mtended to represent fully

speCified f01mulas that determme precise fundmg levels f01 mdlvldual PHAs instead, theli'

function IS to illustrate the range of outcomes hkely to OCCUl if a capltated fundmg system weie

developed and implemented for the Low Rent Publtc Housmg Proglam,

One way of thtnking about the alternative payment f01lliulas exploled in thiS report IS that

they statt with a "pUle" per-household payment system, and that successive modlflcauons make

thiS system more similar to the eXisting PFS SpeCifically, the PFS differs flom a pure capltated

system m several key respects' 1) It pays for vacant UUltS (wlthm hmlts); 2) It ueats

moderUlzation sepatately from opelatlng costs; 3) It adjusts payment levels for local cost factors;

4) It adjusts payment levels for household charactensucs that affect costs; and 5) It adjusts

payment levels for structural factors that affect cost~, Fonnulas analyzed m thiS report explole
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adjustments 2, 3, and 4 to pure, per household payment levels. Data were not available from

HUD to adjust for structural factors. None of the formula vanants explored here make payments

of operatmg subsIdIes for vacant umts.

The qu3Jltauve component of thIS study draws upon the results of the vanous fmanclal
, '

slmulauons outlined above to explore the broader Impl1cauons of a prospectIve, capitated

payment system for PHA marlagement, costs, and housmg qualIty. Among the Issues consIdered

are:

• mcenuves andlor disincenuves created by a capitated payment system;

• alternative sources for estimating the real cost per household of seevmg pubhc housmg
resIdents;

• whether all PHAs should be eligIble to parucipate in a capitated system or whether
specIal treatment should be provided to those in fmancial distress;

• 'quality control and monitormg Issues raised by a capltated payment system, and

• the role pubhc housmg resIdents should play m the relea.~e of capltated payments to
PHAs.

, r
In-depth mterviews have been conducted with mdlviduals knowledgeable about public housmg

fundmg and opelauons to provIde a range of mfonned opmion on these issues.

The remainder of this repol t consIsts of three chapters. Chapter 2 outhnes major concerns

about the eXlsung public housmg funding system whIch a capltated system mIght be expected

to address, and explores the transferabllity of capltated fundmg concepts from the health care

fIeld to pubhc housing. Chapter 3 presents findings from the flfst major component of the

overall analysis, lepolt1ng the result~ of finanCIal sImulations for PHAs of dIfferent types and

sIzes. Fmally, Chapter 4 descnbes the conclusions drawn from expert interviews about the likely

Imphcauons and ImplementatIOn issues of a capltated payment system for pUbhc housmg

operauons and modernlzahOn Appendix A descnbes the HUD data used to develop fmanclal

~Imulations of the Impacts of capitated payment systems, and AppendIX B specifIes the

procedures used to simulate each of the alternauve formula.~.
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2. CAPITATED PAYMENT SYSTEMS AND THEIR
APPLICABILITY TO PUBLIC HOUSING

Over the two decades that the PFS has been used to allocate operatmg SubsIdIes to PHAs
, ,

and IHAs, It has been the subject of numerous cnticisms. Concerns about the PFS fallmto two

basIC categones: I) adequacy of payment levels; and 2) mcentlves fOI efficIent provISiOn of

housmg servIces. Although It is not the purpose of thIS Ieport to exhaustively reVIew all

ciiticisms of eXISting public housing fundmg systems, major concerns about the PFS me bnefly

summarized below.s In addItion, thIS chapter descnbes capitated fundmg systems developed ~

the context of publIc payment~ for health care servIces, and explOles the applIcabilIty of this type

of fundmg system to publIc housmg operatmg and modemizatlOn SubsIdIe~.

PublIc Housmg Fundmg Issues

The fIrst set of cnticisms Iegmdmg the PFS mvolve the adequacy of payment levels.

Allowable Expense Level~ (AELs) under the Perfoimance Fundll1g System were ongmally based

upon expendIture patterns of PHAs that were judged to be well-pelformmg. A multIVm'late

equation was estimated to pIedIct reasonable expenditure levels as a function of project and

mmket COndItiOnS, and thIS equation IS adjusted annually for ll1flatlon and for changes m a PHA's

charactenstlcs The resulting AELs m'e mtended to represent what It should cost a PHA to

operate Its mventory If it is effIcient and well managed.

However, CritICS argue tha~ the fonnulas ongmally used to calculate AELs dId not fully

reflect all of the conmbutor~ to operatmg costs, and that as a result some PHAs have nevel

Ieceived suffIcIent funding to cover theIr actual and legItImate cost~. SpecifIcally, when the PFS
,

was mitlally Implemented, some PHAs appeared to have excessively hIgh expendIture levels, and, . ,
were forced by the PFS to cut back, even though their expenditmes may have been legItimate.

, '

5 Many of the concerns about the eAlstmg fundmg system that are summanzed here were artIculated by the pubhc housmg experts
who were mterviewed about the feaSJbility and Impacts of a capttated fundmg alternatIve See Chapter 3 for a descnptlOo of these
mterviews
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Other PHAs may have receIved excessively high AELs when the PFS went into effect, and have

been able to operate wIthout effectIve cost constraints over the mtervening years 6

In addItIOn to the concern about baseline AEL~, some cntics of the PFS argue that

mflation adjustments may not always have been suffiCIent to keep up WIth actual mcreases m the

costs of delIvenng housmg services Moreover, ,some PHAs have had to assume lesponsibilIty

for performmg new functIOns, such as provIdll~g secunty serVIces, m order to respond to

changmg neighborhood condItIOns, and AELs have not always been adequately adjusted to reflect

these increased cost requirements 7 Fmally, there have been two years m which operatmg

SubSidIes were not funded at the full level calculated by the PFS. In FY 1988, the PFS wa~

funded at 99.34 p,ercent of eligibilIty, and m FY 1990 it was funded at 95 percent. In these

years, PHAs had to make do with operating SubSidIes that fell short of the levels that the PFS

estImated were necessary for effiCIent project management and mamtenance.

Thus, even m cases where baseline AELs were adequate, real funding levels (relatIve to

PHA costs) may have declined over the years. Some analyst~ attnbute deferred maintenance,

deteriorating physical condItions, and an accumulating backlog of modermzatIOn needs to

madequate operatIng fundmg levels over the last two to three decades.s It is very dIfficult to

assess the extent to WhICh PHAs receIve adequate levenues to cover reasonable and appropnate

costs of delIvenng housmg serVIces, since there IS no mdependent source of data on publIc

housing operating costs. In additIOn,' pnvate housmg plOviders may not serve as a farr baSIS of

companson because they dIffer sigmficantly from PHAs in the types of reSIdents they serve and

the quality of housmg stock they own, and (for unsubsidlzed provIders) m the types of reSIdents

they serve.

•US Department of Housmg and Urban Development, Alternative Operatmg SubSidy Systems for the Publl( Housmg Pl0gram.
Waslungton, DC US Department of Housmg and Urban Development 1982, and A W Kuhn, "PHA Management Are the Cones
Right," Journal ofHousmg MarchlApnl 1988 67-74

7 Raymond J Struyk, "Reformmg Publtc Housmg The AdnurnstratlOn's Farr Market Rent Proposal," WashIngton, D C The Urban
InstItute, 1983 US Department of HOUSIng and Urban Development, Alternatlvc Operalmg SubSidy Systems for the PublIC Housmg
Pl0gram Waslungton, DC US Department of Housmg and Urban Development 1982. '

8 A W Kuhn. "PHA Management Are the Cnnes Right," Journal ofHollsmg MarchlApnl1988 67-74, and Rachel n Bratt, "Publrc
Housmg The Controversy and ContnbutlOn," m Bratt, Hartman, and Meyerson, eels, Cntllal Perspectlvcs on Housmg Temple Uruverslty
Press 1986
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The second broad category of cnticism regardmg the PFS IS that It fatls to cleate

mcentlves for efficIent delivery of housing servIces. The current system Imposes no mmket

based cost constrmnts, with the result that some public housing resIdents ltve in poor qU,altty umts

m bad neighborhoods at a larger cost to the federal government than the SectIOn 8 EXlstmg

Housmg AssIstance Progrmn. Moreover, PHAs receIve operatmg subsidIes for all the umts m

their inventory, even If they are vacant for all or patt of a year. PHAs with vacancy rates gleater

than 3 percent forego a portIOn of therr operatmg SUbSIdIes, because mcome from tenant rents

IS estImated on the assumptIOn that 97 percent of a PHA's umts are occupled.9 Thus, HUD

provides subsidies for vacant umts, but for vacancIes beyond 3 percent, the subsidy does not

compensate for the tenant rent that would have been collected had the umts been occupied. ThIS

system creates lather weak mcentlves for PHAs to prepare umt~ promptly for turnover once they

have been vacated, aggressIvely market umts for whIch there may not be an Immediate demand,

or bnng defiCIent umts up to par so that they can be occupIed. It has been suggested that some

PHAs may actually be able to Improve their finanCIal situatIOn by sealtng off an entire bmldmg,

thereby mmimizmg the costs of opetatlng It while still collectmg partial operating subsldle~.lo

Capltated and Prospective Payment Systems for Fundmg Health Care

In the health care fIeld, capltated payment systems and prospective payment systems

lepresent two dlsttnct concepts. A capltated system is used to establtsh payment~ to health

mmntenance olgamzatlOns (HMOs). SpeCIfIcally, an HMO receIves pIe-payment to plovlde all
~

the health cate selvices whIch an mdivldual patient may need over the comse of a year. HMO

payment levels ill Medicare, for example, are based on actuarIal e~ttmates of the hkely cost of

,
PHAs calculate an rsnmated lUcorne figure, whtch will he deducted from theIr AEL (plus ut:1hty allowance) to detenmoe subSidy

levels 'flus mcome eshmate must be based on an assumptIOn that only 3 percent of avatlable urnts are vacant Umts scheduled for
modenuzatlOn and some other categones of umts (wInch are not, 'm effect, avarlable for occupancy) are excluded from tlus calculatIOn
If more than 3 percent of avarlable urnts are actually vacant, the PHA will receIve subSidy for the excess vacanCIes, but the subSIdy
payment IS effectively reduced by the tenant contnbutlOos that would have been received had these Wllts been OCCUpIed Note that some
larger PHAs have been granted WaIver rehef from tlus regulanon, and are usmg therr actual occupancy percentages

10 HUD requrres that any PHA Wlth vacancy rates above 3 percent ofavallable umts prepare Comprehensive Occupancy Plans, wluch
outlmes the agency's strategy for reducmg vacanCies over a five year penod
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servmg the patlent, gIven age, sex, dIsabIlity status, and other characteriStlcs P Dependmg upon

actual events, the HMO mayor may not have to delIver as many services as originally.

antIcIpated. Thus, there IS no mcentlve for the plOvIder to deltver more servIces than a patient

actually needs, but there may be some mcentive to Ieduce serVIce~ as a patlent's needs approach

(or exceed) the lImits of the agreement.

Prospective payment systems are used by many msurers (both publIc and pnvate) to set

pnces m advance for hOSPItal and nursmg home servIces, not necessarily for a comprehensIve

bundle of services. Under a prospectlve system, the amount a provIder WIll receive per

admISSIOn or per hospital day, for example, IS set m advance To Illustrate, the MedIcare

program pays hospItals for mpatient servIces through the' ProspectIve Payment System (PPS).

Under thIS system, each hospItal receIves a fIxed, predetermined 'amount for each patlent It treat~

with a particular dIagnOSIS. Patlents in a dIagnOStlc group expected to require greater

consumption of hOSPItal resources are asSIgned hIgher payment amount~, but the prospectlve

payment covers all services a gIven patient receIves 'once he or she has been admitted,12

Two concerns appeat to motIvate capItated and plOspectIve payment systems for health

cate. FlfSt, the delIveIy of potentlally unneeded health care sel VIces IS a signifIcant Issue for both

pnvate and publIc msurers SpeCIfIcally, under tradltlonal fee-for-~eIvIce systems, prOVIders are

thought to pIescnbe tests and procedures that may not really be nece~sary because the costs ate

largely borne by an insurer. CapItated and prospectlve payment systems are deSIgned in large

part to counteract this tendency, with payment levels set in advance based on expected serVIce
<

needs. A prOVIder who over-prescribes tests and procedures will realIze less profIt under such

a system than a provider who ltrnits tests and procedures to the mimmum Iequued.

The second concern motlvating these systems IS cost containment Under earlIer fee-f(ll

serVIce and cost-based reImbursement systems, health care prOVIders and hospitals had little

II Gerard F Anderson et a1 "Settmg Payment Rates for Capitated Systems A Companson of VanolIS Alternanves," InqUiry Fall
1990 27225-233

12 It IS Important to note that Medtcare's ProspectIve Payment System lDcorpomtes a large number of factors that reflect the operanng, .
cost enVlfOnrnent, as well as factors reflectrng patIent charactenstlcs and the costs of meetmg theu dIagnOStIC needs SpeCIfic factors
mclude a local wage mdex, a measure of the mIX of patIents and condttlOns treated by a hOSPItal, a measure of the share of patIents treated
who are III poverty, and a hOSpItal-SpeCIfic meas'ure of costs per case III the base year See Prospective Payment Assessment ComnusslOn,'
Report and Re(ommendations to the Secretary, US Department of Health and Human SerVices, Wasrungton, DC US Government
Pnntmg Office 1985
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mcentive to dehver servlce,s efficiently. Instead, they simply passed all of theu .costs through to

pnvate msurers and public sector payers. Thus, a key prmclple for both capltated and

prospective payment schemes in the health care field IS that payment levels are set m advance·

on the·basis of reasonable expectations about the actual cost of dehvenng selVI.ces, and that

providers are then left to dehver the needed services withm this budget constraint.

Apphcabllitv of a Capltated System for Pubhc Housmg

Public Housmg AgenCles (PHAs) receive federal funding to dehver housmg selvices to

low-mcome households. As discussed earher, the level of operating funding for a. PHA IS

detennmed by the Pelfonnance Fundmg. System (PFS), which was ol1gmally deSigned to reflect

the costs of operaung pubhc housing for a well-perfOlmmg PHA and which has been adjusted

annually by an mflauon factor. In effect, the PFS IS a prospective system, sumlar to the PPS

used by Medicare to pay for mpauent hospital services Key differences include retrospective

adjustments under PFS to cover unanuclpated changes in utlltties and some other cost items, and

partial payment for vacant umts m a PHA's housmg mventory. Startrng m Fiscal Year 1992,

fundmg for the modernlzauon of pubhc housmg projects Will also b.e allocated on a prospective

formula basiS ;for most PHAs, usmg factors that reflect a PHA's backlog of modernization needs

as well as modernization needs· that accrue annually Both the PFS and the COP formula for

allocatIOn of modernization fundmg are driven by the Size, composition, and condluon of a .

PHA's. housing stock. The number, chmactensucs, and housing needs of reSidents have no

Impact on fundmg levels

Over-provIsIOn of services does not unmedlately come to mmd as a problem in pubhc

housmg Unlike doctors and hospitals, PHAs have never operated under a fee-for-service system;

they do not automaucally obtain leunbursement for evelY selvice they dehver. As a result, PHAs

m'e not subject to mcenuves to dehver costly, unessenual services to theu reSidents. Howevel,,

under the existmg fundmg system, It IS possible for PHAs to prOVide mOle housmg than IS

necessmy, and, m fact, there may be an incenuve to do so. For example, a smgle mdlvldual

hving m a two- 01' three-bedroom apmtment is receivmg more housing than necessmy The

tenant's contrlbuuol1 for rent IS the same (30 percent of mcome), regardless of the sIZe of the

unit AELs, however, are higher for larger umts, partly because families m'e more costly to serve
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than smgle individuals. Thus, a PHA wIth small households 1I~;ng m lmge umts may be

mmlmlzmg Its operatmg costs and maxlmlzmg Its revenues. Moreover, since the PFS essentially

covels the dIfference between rental mcome and allowable operatmg costs, a PHA has little

mcentIve to be SUle that all pelsons iivmg m a umt are on the lease, and contIibutIng 30 percent

of therr mcome to rent. Some large umts may have only one resIdent on the lease, despite the

fact that other indIvIduals, not on the lease, are permanent resldent~. A capItated system whIch

sets subSIdy levels on the basIS of household characteristIcs might provIde an mcentive for PHAs

to match umts more closely to household needs, and to get all elIgIble household membels on

the lease so that the PHA could get fuIl subSIdy for serving'large households

EffiCIency of ServIce Dellvery. Health care's second concern is also lelevant to publIc

housing. SpecIfIcally, m both systems, publIc payers are trying to control costs by maXllllizmg
,

proVIder effiCIency -- the goal IS to create incentives for needed servIces to be delIveled at the

lowest pOSSIble cost By setting hospItal reimbursement levels in advance, based on hlstonc data

about the cost of servmg dIfferent diagnostic groups, MedIcare's Prospective Payment System

controls costs and' creates incentIves for hospItals to deliver selvices mOle efficiently.

PublIc housmg's PFS IS, in effect, a prospective payment system and IS compmable m

many lespects to the Medlcme system. Payment levels were set on the basIS of hlstoncal cost
. ,

levels expenenced by PHAs that were conSIdered weIl-pelforming: AdJu~tInents wele made to

reflect charactenstlcs of the publIc housmg operatIng environment that influence costs, such as

structure type, structure age, and unit mix. Subsequently, payment levels have been adjusted

annuaIly to compensate for mfiatlOn. At the start of each year,'HUD provides PHAs WIth

estImates of therr Allowable Expense Levels'(AELs), based on the PFS. PHAs are expected to

operate therr projects wlthm the limlt~ of these AELs, although there are some adjustments made

retrospectIvely for unantICipated costs.

'The primmy diffe}ence between Medicai'e's PlOspective Payment System and HUD'~

Performance Fundmg System IS that Medicare makes Its payments per hospItal admlsswn, whIle

HUD'.~ payments are not directly contingent upon occupancy of publIc housmg umts by eligIble

reSidents. Thus, PHAs receive operating subSidies even when umts me vacant; hospitals receIve

no Medlcme payments for empty beds Thus, tIansferring Medicare's prospectIve payment

approach to the publIc housmg context would shIft the basis of payment from umts operated to
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households served. More specIfIcally, PHAs would be compensated at a predetelmmed rate for

every household served.

The most Immediate Impact of such a change would 'be to penalIze PHAs wIth high

vacancy rates, and presumably to encourage PHAs to take steps to- reduce theIr vacancy rates m

order to obtain hIgher payment levels. It IS mterestmg to note that some hOSPItals have high

vacancy rates. Under MedIcare's ProspectIve Payment System, no allowance IS made for vacant

beds, and hOSPItalS with hIgh vacancy rates expenence below-avelage profit levels as a result.

If vacancy rates are hIgh pnmanly because a PHA IS slow m turnmg umts over, a per household

payment system might mcrease effiCIency m thIS aspect of PHA operatIons, thereby mcreasing

the total number of households served by the eXlStIng public housing stock. However, If most

vacant publIc housmg units are umnhabItable (m need of modernIzatIOn), and If modenuzatlOn

funds as well as operatmg funds were allocated on a per household basis, such a system might

make it Imposqble for a PHA to fund the modermzatIon necessary to Ieduce vacanCIes

Therefore, an alternatIve approach would be to fund only operatIng costs (or operatIng costs and

the accrual portIon of modernIzatIon costs) on a capItated baSIS, whIle fundmg modernIzation

costs separately.

_Adequacy of Payment Levels Another concept that can be transfened from MedIcare's

ProspectIve Payment System to the public housmg context IS to vary payment levels WIth

households' needs. The PFS assumes that operatIng cost~ are sensitIve to variatIons m the

opeIatIng enVIronment (such as buIldmg type and local wage rates) MedIcare's ProspectIve

Payment System also mcludes factors of thIS type, whIch reflect a hOSPItal'S operating

envllonment, but m additIon PPS allows payments to var), WIth a patIent's seIVIce needs

SpeCIfIcally, a patIent m a dIagnostIc gIOUp expected. to Iequlle greater consumptIon of hOSPItal

resources IS asSIgned a hIgher payment amount.

In the health care context It IS very clear that measurable clIent charactenstIcs (partIcularly

a client's dIagnOSIS) are key deternl1nant~ of the cost of provIdmg servIces. Do the costs of

delIvenng housing serVIces also vary with Iesident charactenstIcs? At the most baSIC level,

operatIng and maintenance cost~ are presumed to be hIgher for famIlIes WIth chIldren than for

elderly indIviduals. If so, PHAs serving large numbels of famIlies could potentially receIve

hIgher funding levels under a capItated system than PHAs servmg comparable numbers of elderly
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resIdents, Other resident charactenstid that mIght affect the costs of dehvenng housmg servIces

include physical dIsabilities, smgle pment status, age and capablhties Of the household head, age

of chddren, extent to which chddren are unsupervIsed, and dlUg or' alcohol addIction mnong

famIly members However, not all of these chent chmacteristics are measurable at the time a

PHA admlt~ a household, and the cost Impact 'of vmlOUS household "attributes relative to

charactenstics of the bUlldrng and umt have not been systematically documented. Thelefore, both

the conceptual and empmcal basIS for varymg pubhc payments with client characteristics are less

compelling m the pubhc housmg context than m health care.13

The health cm'e experience proVIdes only hmlted help to pubhc housmg WIth respect to

methods for setting and adjusting payment rates MedIcare sets 'lt~ 'capltated payment rates to

HMOs at 95 percen't of the amount they' would h'ave expected'to 'pay had a beneflcHuy 6een

treated by fee-for-service proVIders located in the same geographic area: Actum1al methods m'e

used to predIct an average per capIta cost whIch i.~ 'theu adjusted for differences m fee-for-servlce

costs relatea to age, sex, dlsablhty status, Medicmd status, and mstltutional status, A different

set of rates IS computed for each county'm the U.S, ' ,

Prospective payment schedules for mpauent hospItal care under MedIcare are 'based on

histol1cal data regm'ding costs of tieating patient~ m vm10US dlaguostic groups, and are adJusieo

for mflation, local area wage levels, and several other factors lelated to an indIVIdual hospItal's

chaiactelisucs. In other words, both capltated and prospective' payment fCllmulas ui health cme

m'e as complex (and as potentially conu'oversial) as the PelfOlmance 'Funduig System. To date,

the adequacy of payment levels under the estabhshed liealth cme payment schedules has

appmently nor been an issue, and there hhs been no perceived need'to restmt the 'system flOm

scratch, based upon mdependent data about the leal cost~ of service prOVIsion.

Qualtty ofServices. There are three fundamental dJfferences between hospItals that serve

MedIcare recIpIents and PHAs that serve low income househcild!;,"whlch hmlt"the winsferablhty ,

of health care concepts to the public housmg context. First, hospitals that serve MedIcare

13PotentIally, the prospectIve, capitated approach could be expanded to encompass a broader range ofSOCIal sefYlces needed by pubhc
housmg resIdents, such as cluld care, health care, counseling, Job tmunng, and the hke If tms broader nux of sernces were Incorporated
mto a fundmg fomlula, dehvery costs would clearly be mfluence-d by reSident charactenstlcs However, such an expanSIOn In the scope
of servIces would represent a substantIal expanSiOn ofthe functIOns PHAs are expected to perform and the fundlng responslbiliues of HUD
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recipients (and receIve payment under the ProspectIve Payment System) also serve pnvately

msured patients. Moreover, non-MedIcare patIents can be bIlled at different rates than MedIcare

patIents, so hospItal operating budgets are not fully constramed by MedIcare's estImates of the

costs of servmg vanous dIagnostIc groups. All tenants lIving m public housmg are, by defmltion,

SUbsldlzed; they would not be lIvmg m public housing if they wele not elIgIble fOI assIstance.

Consequently, PHAs lack any mdependent (market-based) stream of IeInlbUISement for the

servIces they deliver. ,Second, MedIcare Iecipients can choose vutually any hospItal; their

subSIdy accompanIes them to whatevel facilIty they select. PublIc housmg resIdents, on the other

hand, lose theu· subSIdy benefits If they move away. Fmally, hospItals me subject to malplactIce

lItIgatIon and to cenSUIe by medIcal Ieview boards, IeqUll1ng them to maintmn acceptable

standards of care regardless of MedIcare's cost lImItatIOns. No comparable penaltIes are imposed

on PHAs that fail to delIver decent qUalIty housing serVIces.

These differences between hospItals and PHAs suggest that quality control Issues may not

be comparable. Moreover, the health care expenence suggests that a capltated payment system,

In itself, cannot solve qualrty contI·ol problems In fact, one of the major concerns about

capltated and prospectIve payment systems In the health care context IS the potentIal that the

qUalIty of care may be compromIsed In a capltated system, prOVIders may be motIvated to lImIt

access for some patients In order to aVOId costs in excess of pIe-payment levels Similm·ly,

hospItals reCeIVIng prospectIve payments may plovlde lower quality servlceuf theu· costs exceed

the prospectIve payment level for most dIagnostIc groups. MedIcare established ProfeSSIOnal

ReVIew OrganIzatIOns to mOnItoI behaVIOr that mIght lowel qualIty or Inappropnately enhance

Ievenues Although no eVIdence has been found of a major detenolatIOn In qUalIty, patIents m·e

being dIscharged "qUIcker and sicker" than they were when hospItals wele Ielmbursed on the

basIS of acrual costs incuned. In other words, if a capltated payment system were developed for

publI~ housing, the need for effective qUalIty control mechanIsms would remmn.
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3. FINANCIAL SIMULATIONS

This chapter plesents an exploratory analysIs of the financIal Impacts of a capltated

funding system for publlc housmg. The purpose of these SImulations IS to estimate the range of

possIble outcomes that mIght result from such a system SpecIfIcally, how would federal fundmg

for publlc housmg be reallocated among PHAs of different types and in.dIffenng circumstances

If a capltated fOilliula system were adopted? What types of PHAs would Iecelve mor'e funduig

than they do now, and what types would Iecelve less?

As discussed emller, the alternative fOllliulas analyzed hele are not mtended to represent

complete or [mal specifIcations for a capltated allocation system, but rather to provide an mltlal

exploratory assessment of the implications of such a system. All of the alternatives me compared

to the current disti~bution of operatmg and modernization Subsldle~, as reported by the

Depmtment of Housmg and Urban Development (HUD). This Ieport does not analyze or

evaluate the CUlTent dlstnbution of funding.

Due to data llmitations, none of our fOlmulas approaches the complexIty and speCIfiCIty

of capltated fundmg mechanisms m the health care field, which mC(llporate diagnostIC variables,

patient attributes, hospItal charactenstic~, and mm·ket factOls. In fact, homehold SIze IS the only

client chmactenstic mcorporated m these explOlatory SImulatIOns. Clearly, more exhaustive

analysI~ of the Impact of household charactenstics on publlc housmg cost~ IS needed If the

capltated fundmg concept Iecelves selious consideration fOl Implementation Fmally, It IS

Important to note that the simulations pre~ented m this repol t focus exclusively on the cost~ to

PHAs of dellvering housing servIces, the costs of plOvidmg accompanymg social selVIces whIch

ma~y publlc housmg reSIdents need me not covered by HUD's eXISting fonnula system and have

not been mCOi pOlated into thIS analysis

FOlmula Defimtions

FIgure 3.1 provides an overVIew of the alternative formulas tested in thIS analySIS. Three

baSIC fonnulas are analyzed, WIth three variant~ Implemented for each fonnula, yieldmg a total

of nme finanCIal sunulaMns. The allocatIOn of federal funding among PHAs under each fonnula

IS compm·ed to a base case allocation which conSISts of actual operating subsidies proVIded under

15



FIgure 3.1
Capitated Fundmg Formula AltematIves

LAn Operating & 2: Backlog. 3; All Modernization
MQ{!eJ1tlzati(ln Modernization Funding Fnnding Held
Funding Capitated Held ConstMt Constant

A: AI. Total Cunent A2: Current Pool of A3: Current Pool of
Constant capitated Pool of OperatIng Operating Funds plus OperatIng Funds
Payment per and Mod Funds Accmal PortIOn of Mod Allocated Equally
Househ{)ld; Nl) Allocated Equally Funding Allocated Across OccupIed
ChMge in Total Across OccupIed Equally Across Umt~; All
Fede~al Spending Units OccupIed Umts, Backlog ModermzatIon

PortIon of Mod Fundmg Fundmg Allocated by
Allocated by CGP CGP Formula
Formula

B; BI: Total Cunent B2: Cun"ent Pool of B3: Current Pool of
Capitated Payment Pool of OperatIng OpeIatmg Funds plus Operating Funds
Adjusted for Local and Mod Funds Accmal POI tIon of Mod Allocated Among
Cost Variation; No Allocated Among Fundmg Allocated OccupIed Umt~, WIth
Change in Total Occupied Units, Among OccupIed Umts, Payment Adjusted by
Fedel'al Spending WIth Payment WIth Payment Adjusted Local R.S. Means

Adjusted by Local by Local R.S. Means Index; All Mod
R.S. Means Index Index; Backlog Portion Fundmg Allocated by

of Mod Fundmg CGP Formula
Allocated by CGP
Formula

C: CI: FMR-based C2: FMR-based C3: FMR-based
Capitated Payment Payment Replaces Payment Replaces Payment R~places
Based on Fair all Current Current OperatIng CUlTent Operating
Ma1'ket Rent Levels Operating and Funding plus ACCI ual Fundmg; All Mod

Modermzation Poition of Mod Funding Allocated by
Funds Fundmg; Backlog CGP Formula

Portion of Mod Fundmg
Allocated by CGP
Formula
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FY 1992 PFS plus modermzatlOn funding provIded under the FY 1992 COP and ClAP fOlIDula

system.14 AppendIX A IdentifIes the data sources and vanables used fell these simulaTIons, and

Appendix B detaIls the methodology used to construct each formula. As indIcated eaI'lIer, none

of these scenanos is rntended to specIfy the actual fundmg levels PHAs would receIve undel a

capltated funding system, but rather to provide an ImtJal basIs for assessing how the dlstribuuon

of resources mIght be changed If PHA fundmg were provIded pnmarily on a per household basIs.

Formula A: Fixed Payments Per Households. The fIrst set of SImulaTIons (AI, A2, -and

A3) assume no change in the aggregate level of federal fundmg for PHA operaTIng and

modernizatlOn costs. ThIs set of formulas makes no attempt to estimate an appropnate per

household fundmg level, or to acknowledge diffelences anlOng PHAs in the cost of domg

busmess Instead, they sImply show how the eXlsnng pool of resources would be leallocated IT

every PHA's fundmg level were determmed on the baSIS of the number of households It serves

rather than on the number and charactensTIcs of umts m Its mventory, wIth an equal federal

payment for every household selVed.

Formula B. Local Cost Adjustments, The second set of sImulaTIons (folIDulas B1, B2,

and B3) IS similar to the fliSt set m that no change m the aggregate level of federal fundmg IS

assumed. AgaIn, these formulas show how the existrng pool of JeSOUlces would be reallocated

under a capltated system. The second set of slmulatlOns dIffer from the fli'St m that they adjust

for local cost COUdlTIOns. SpecifIcally, these formulas recogmze that allocaTIng the same level

of fundmg for every household lIvmg m publIc housmg may be unreasonable, smce some PHA~

are located m hIgh cost areas while others face much lower costs for labor, supplIes, matenals,

and servIces. Therefore, the pel household subsIdy payment (calculated under formula A) IS

adjusted by the R.S. Means Index for each PHA, whIch measures place-to-place VaI,atlons III

buildmg matenals and supplIes 15

14 For PHAs with under 500 unIts, COP formula shares are used to estmlate base case moctenuzatJon fundlOg, even for those PHAs
still partlCIpatmg In ClAP

15 Consideratton was glVen to an alternattve adjustment factor, refleetmg vanatlOns 10 local government wage rates Tlus factor may
be a better mdlcator of vanatiOns in operatmg costs, wlule the R S Means Index may be more appltcable to moderrnzahon costs However,
SimulatIOn results were not sensitive to the choice of adjustment factors, so only results usmg the R S Means Index are reported here
It IS Important to note that although the R S Means mdex adjusts for vanatlOns among PHAs 1fi the costs of buildmg matenals and
sUpphes,lt does not reflect the full range of vanatlons m local operatIng conchtlOns that may affect the costs of dehvenng housmg sefVlces
The eXlstmg PFS mcoq)orates a more extensive set of local cost mchcators, as does Medicare's PPS, whtch detemunes the amounts that
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Formula C: Fair Market Rents. The thrrd set of fonnulas (C I, C2, and C3) s11llulate how

total fundmg levels might be affected by a capitated system m whIch the per household payments

me based on independent estimates of the costs of delIvermg housmg services. UnlIke formulas

A and B, these fonnulas are not constrained by the eXlstmg level of national funding for publIc

housmg, but rather provIde a rough estimate of the financIal Implications of a funding system that

reImbursed a PHA at market rates for delIvering housmg servIces to each reSIdent household.

A cntIcal mput to these SImulations IS, of course, the estimated cost per household of delIvering

housing servIces to low-mcome resldent~ There are three baSIC strategIes for artivmg at per

household cost estimates: I) rely on the recent cost expenence of PHAs; 2) analyze cost patterns

m pnvate housing developments that serve a comparable clIent group; or 3) apply private market

rent levels. Each of these strategIes has signifIcant pItfalls, both m conceptual and m practIcal

terms, as dIscussed further m the next chapter of thIS report.16

The eXISting Performance Fundmg System (PFS) relIes on the cost history of PHAs fOI

estImating what mdividual agencies should be Ieimbursed f01 operating costs. However, a

pnmary problem WIth usmg the PFS to determme the appropnate fundmg level for publIc

housmg IS that by now It may have become a self-fulfIllIng prophecy SpeCIfically, because

PHAs have had to operate wlthm the budget constImnts imposed by the PFS for over a decade

and a half, their actual cost experience now conforms to PFS predictions, regardless of whethel

these predICtiOnS actually yield the "correct" level of reSOUlces. And because there are vmually

no PHAs operatIng outsIde the PFS envrronment, and smce no PHA resldent~ pay "market" lents,

there IS no independent check on the actual level of operatmg expendltu1es PHAs need to make

to opel ate effectively

Therefore, It makes sense to look beyond the publIc housmg mventoI:Y to determme how

much it costs to deliver housing services to public housing's clIentele. Private market rent levels

prOVIde one pOSSIble benchmark for publIc housmg operating costs. Private landlords receIve no

income for vacant UnIts, and must cover both routine operating costs and capItal improvements

hOSpItalS and nursmg homes receIve per admISSIon or per hOSpItal day

16 luThe challenge of establls og appropnate cost levels for pubhc housmg 18 not urnque to capitated fundlOg formulas Any fonnula

system desIgned to compensate PHAs for reasonable expenses that they cannot recover from rent revenues reqUires estunates of what It
actually costs to proVIde decent, safe, and samtary housmg to low-mcome households
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(or replacement reserves) from rent revenues. Thus, pnvate market rents correspond qUlte closely

to the concept underlymg the capltated payment approach, In many markets, however, there may

be significant differences between public housmg and the private rental stock. For example,

pubhc housmg projects may be older and larger than conventional apartment buildmgs; they may

be located m poorer or more dangerous neighborhoods; and they typically serve a poorer segment

of the renter populauon

Despite these differences, there are strong arguments for considering the Fair Mmket

Rent~ (FMRs) used by the federal government to detelmine subSidy levels fOI households hvmg

m pnvate housing. Under the SectIOn 8 Certificate and Voucher Programs, subSidized households

live in eXlStmg, pnvately owned rental umts As for pubhc housing residents, the federal

government makes up the difference between 30 percent of the Secuon 8 household's mcome and

the umt lent, paymg up to a locally determmed Fmr Mm'ket Rent 17 FMRs m'e based on rent

levels for decent quality housmg umts at the forty-fifth percenule of the rent dlsu,buuon fOl

recent movers. In other WOlds, in a given housmg market, 45 percent of standard quahty rental

umts that recently became avmlable for occupancy have rents below the FMR, Thus, the FMRs

represent the per household revenues upon which pllvate landlords rely to operate and maintmn

decent, standard quality rental housmg. In additIOn, they valY With the size of the unit (and

hence With the size of the household), as well as With local cost condiuons. Fmally, It seems

reasonable that the federal govemment should pay e~~enually the same amount to SUbsidize an

ehglble household's rent, regardless of whether that household hves m an apmtment owned by

a pnvate landlord or by the local PHA

Therefore, for purposes of this analysis, capltated payment levels are based on local Farr

Market Rent (FMR) levels, adjusted for tenant lent contribuuons and for the debt selvice

payments made by the fedelal government MOle speCifiCally, the total mm'ket rent revenue to

which a PHA IS enutled IS calculated by muluplymg occupied units, according to size category,

17 The subSIdy computatIon <hffers somewhat between the Certlficate and Voucher Programs Under the Certificate Program,
households are constramed to find uruts that rent for no more than the FMR They then pay 30 percent of theIr mcome toward rent and
HUD makes up the dliference Under the Voucher Program, households can choose UIUts at any rent level, but HUD's SUbSIdy 18 set at
the dtfference between the applIcable FMR and 30 percent of the household's mcome
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by the applicable FMRs.18 Then, tenant contnbutIOns and the estImated value of the fedelal

government's contribution for debt service are subtracted from thIS sum to yIeld the capltated

subsidy payment. Tenant rents are deducted from the FMR total because PHAs should receive

a total per household payment of the FMR, part of WhICh is patd by- the tenant wtth the remamdel'

patd by the federal government. Imputed debt service IS deducted because the fedelal·

government has assumed responsiblhty for all the capItal costs of public housmg. Thus, unhke

private landlords, PHAs do not have to make debt servIce payments, because -- m effect -- the

federal government IS already making them. Fmally, a seven percent admmistrative fee IS added

to the FMR-based formula payment, tp compensate PHAs for -the admlillstrative burden of

mcome certifications and subsidy calculations -- costs that pnvate landlords generally, do not have

to absorb.19 Like the other capltated formulas analyzed m this report, three versions of the

FMR-based formula are Implemented. ,

Formula Vanants. In mandatIng a study of capltated payment systems, SectIon 525 of

the NatIOnal Affordable Housmg Act speCIfied that both opelatmg and modermzatIon fundmg

should be included in such a system. Therefore, for every capltated formula analyzed.here, we

have Implemented one vanant that encompasses all operatIng, and modelmzatIpn funds. Vat1ant

#1 of each formula would effectIvely,leplace both the Performance Fundmg System (PFS) and

the Complehenslve Grant Program (CGP) WIth a capltated allocatIOn of fund,mg.

However, as dIscussed eatlier, there are arguments agatnst allocatIng modernizatIon

fundmg on a capltated baSIS. Unlike operatmg subsidIes, WhICh ate prOVIded to cover the costs

mcuned in delivenng housmg serVIces to low-mcome households, modernIzatIon funding' IS

duected to the structures themselves. Smce modemlzatIOn funds are prOVIded to repau and

rehablhtate the phYSICal assets of PHAs, It mIght be more appropnate to ,allocate them on the

baSIS of those physical assets. Moreover, hIgh vacancy rates at some PHAs are due, at least m

18 Note that m actualtty, the FMR could be detemlmed on the basIS of household SIze rather than umt SIze In the CertIficate and
Voucher Programs, households are subsu::hzed up to the FMR level for the nurumurn SIze umt that meets theIr need If tms approach were
applled ill the pUbltc housrng context, PHAs would have a strong lOceottve to match households to the SIze Wllt most appropnate for them
However, for the exploratory slmulatlOos reported here, data on the dIstnbuuon of households by SIZe III each PHA were not avatlable

"Under the SectlOo 8 Certl.ficate and Voucher Programs, PHAs recelve an average fee of? percent to compensate them for the costs
they mcur 1D adnurnstenng the program Adnurnstrattve costs would probably be somewhat lower for an'FMR-based payment system 'for
pUbhc housmg, smce certam adffilffistrattve costs would not be mcurred However. smce we have no basIS for detennimng the appropnate
rate. the current 7 percent waS adopted as a startmg pOIDt for analySIS I L •
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part, to' large modermzatlOn backlogs. WIthholdmg all fundmg for units that are vacant

essentially dellles PHAs the modernization funds they need to bnng Ulllts back into active use.

One approach would be to allocate backlog modernIzatiOn funding on the basL~ of need

(as defined by the current·COP fonnula system), whIle allocating operating subsidies and the

accrual portlOn of modernization fundmg on a capltated baSIS. Under this approach, once a PHA

ehmmated ItS eXIsting backlog of modernIzation needs, all of ItS federal fundmg would be

detelmmed on the baSIS of the numbel and charactenstlcs of households served. But' as long as

a PHA still had a slglllficant backlog of phYSICally defICIent or obsolete Ulllt~, It~ capltated

SUbSIdy payments would be supplemented by backlog modellllzatlon fundmg allocated on the

basIS of need. Therefore, for each capltated fundmg formula SImulated hele, we have

Implemented a varIant that holds backlog moderlllzatlon funding constant whIle allocating

operating SubSIdIes and accrual moderlllzation funding on a capitated basIS. SpeCIfically, undel

variant #2 of each fonnula, the backlog portlOn of the ComprehensIve Olant PlOgram (COP) IS

letamed m conjunction WIth a capItated system for the allocation of operating and acclUal

moderlllzatlon funds.

Another approach would be to hold all modernIzation fundmg out of a capitated payment

system PHAs would receive operatmg SubSIdIes on the basis of the number (and charactenstlcs)

of households actually served, but modernizatlOn fundmg would be allocated on the baSIS of the

charactenstics and condItion of the PHA?s mventory of housmg Ulllts. Thus, f01 each of the three

capltated funding formulas simulated here, we have Implemented a third vanant that holds all

modernIzation fundmg constant willIe allocatmg opelatmg subSidies on a capltated basiS. Undel

vanant #3 of each formula, the Comprehensive Orant Program (COP) IS retamed m conjunction

with a capltated system for the allocation of operatmg funds.

Fonnula A: Fixed Federal Payment~ per Resident Household

The flfst set of Simulations (AI, A2, and A3) a~sume no change m the aggregate level

of fundmg for PHA operatmg and modernization costs. These fonnulas make no attempt to

esumate an appropnate per household funding level, but Simply show how the eXIsting pool of

resources would be reallocated If every PHA's funding'level were detennmed on the b~sls of the

number of households it serves rather than on the number and charactenstlcs of Ulllts m Its
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mventory. An equal payment IS made by the federal government for every household served,

wIth no adjustments for vanations among PHA~ m the costs of doing busmess. Under formula

AI, the total current pool of operatmg and mOdeInIZation funds IS reallocated, WIth a constant

share provided for each household served. Under formula A2, the backlog portIOn of

modernIzation funding remains unchanged from the CUlTent CGP allocatIOn, whIle the total pool

of operatmg SubSIdIes plus the acclUal portIOn of modernization fundmg IS reallocated, wIth a

constant share prOVIded for each household served. And under formula A3, all modernIzatIon

funding remams unchanged from the CGP allocatIon, whIle operating subsIdies rue reallocated,

WIth a constant share prOVIded for each household served.

Formula AI. Full Capltatwn A capItated system that Simply divided federal fundmg

evenly among publIc housmg resldent~, WIth the same level of fundmg prOVIded for every

household, would dramatIcally shIft resources away from extIa large PHAs to medium and small

PHAs?O Table 3.1 compares the distributIon of federal funds under capitated formula Al to the

current distnbution of fundmg by PHA SIze and regIOn. Extra large PHAs lose a total of $657

mlllIon, or 31 percent of thelf current federal fundmg In contrast, medIUm sized PHAs gain a

total of $190 millIOn (34 percent), and small PHAs gam a total of $428 million (50 pelcent). As

a group, large PHAs rue relatIvely unaffected, gammg a total of $40 million (4 pelcent).

Withm each SIze category, PHAs m the four geographiC regIOns (Northeast, South,

Central, and West)21 win and lose at diffelent lates under capItated fonnula AI. Among extIa

large PHAs, those In the Central regIOn would experience the biggest drop In fedelal SubsIdIe~ 

- 51 pelcent of thelf current fundIng. Extra lru'ge PHAs In the West, on the other hand, would

- lose only 9 percent of cun-ent fundIng, whIle extIa lru'ge agencies ill the Northeast and South

would expenence reductIOn~ of 26 and 23 pelcent, lespectIvely. Among large PHAs, the ovetall

change In fundIng levels would be neglIgible, but lru'ge PHAs In the NOItheast would lose 7

percent of thelf cunent fundIng, whlle lruge PHAs ill the South would expenence a 12 percent

funding increase. Large PHAs In the West and Central Regions would gain by 4 and 2 percent,

20 '
Extra large PHAs have over 6,500 UUlts, large PHAs have between 1,250 and 6,500, medIum SIZed PHAs have between 500 and

1,249, small PHAs have under 500 umts

21 Northeast regIon mcludes HUD adnurnstratlve regIOns One and Two, South regIon mcludes HUD regIons Three, Four, and SlX,
Central region mcludes HUD regions Five and Seven, West reglon mcludes HUD regIOns Eight, Nme, and Ten
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---------- - --

Table 3.1
TOTAL FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND REGION
Formula AI:

Constant Payments per Household for
All Operatmg and Modermzauon Fundmg

CAPITATED CURRENT
FORMULA FUNDING DIFFERENCE PERCENT

(millions) (millions) (millions) DIFFERENC'E

Extra-Large PHAs SI,4n $2,130 (li657) (3(l.9%)

Northeast 79# 1,U!!5 (i8'7) (26.4%)
South 335 434 {1oo) (23.0%)
Central 254 516 \262) (50.S%)
West 86 94 (9) (9,3c%)

Large PHAs Sl,l62 sun .
$4() 36%

Northeast 295 319 (24) ,7A%)
South 503 450 53 147%
Central 218 213 5 2.4%
We~t 14$ 14() {) 4,2%

Medium PHAs $151 $562 $191} 33.8%

Northeast l611 125 43 34.4%
South 290 202 a8 43A%
Central 171 137 34 24,5%
West 123 98 25 2$.8%

Small PHAs $1,278 $850 $428 5M%

Northeast 213 131 7f> 55.3%
South tiM 421 222 52,8%
Central 315 1l}3 In 63.2%
West 106 98 8 1.8%

Total PHAs S4M3 $4,663 ${l O.il%

Northeast l,474 1,u66 {192) (11.5%)
South 1,771 1,5M 263 1'75%
Central 958 1,05lt (l(2) (9.6%)
West 460 43\l 3\l 7.(}%
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respectIvely MedIUm sized PHAs in the NOl theast and South would see theu' federal fundmg

allocatIons mcrease by 34 to 43 percent, WIth medIUm sIzed PHAs m the West and Central states

gammg by a smaller maIglll -- about 26 and 25 pelcent of CUlTent fundlllg, respectIvely. Small

Northeastern, Southern, and Central PHAs would gaIn federal funding, by 53 to 63 percent, while

small Western PHAs would gaIll 8 percent from CUITent fundmg resources. Overall, PHAs III the

CentIal and Northeast regIOns would lose from 10 to 12 pelcent of theIr funding under fOlmula,
A I, whIle Southern agencies would gaIll 18 percent and the West 7 percent

Table 3.2 lepol ts the number of PHAs III each sIze category that would expenence eIther

gains or losses of various magnitudes under capltated formula AI. Altogether, 269 PHAs lose

5 percent or mOle of theu federal reSOUlces under thIS formula, and 2,845 gaIll by mOle than 5

percent. Although some PHAs in every size category would stand to lose under thIS very SImple
I

capltated scheme, extra large PHAs fare the worst. Over half of the extra large PHAs (13 of 23)

would lose more than 25 pelcent of then federal funding, compaI'ed to only 8 pelcent of the large

PHAs, 2 percent of the medIUm SIzed PHAs, and 4 pelcent of the small PHAs.· Of the remaImng

extra laIge PHAs, 4 lose by between II and 25 pel cent, 3 expenence vutually no change, I gaIns

by 6 to 10 percent, I gaIns by I I to 25 percent, and none gaIn by more t~im 25 percent In

contrast, 80 percent of the small PHAs gaIn by more than 25 percent under formula AI.

What does thIS reallocation of federal fundmg mean III terms of annualsuosldles per umt?

Table 3 3 plesents average annual per unit subSIdy levels under capltated formula Al compared

to CUITent per unit fundmg levels by PHA sIze and region. Per umt subsidy levels drop by

$1,583 among extra large PHAs, and Illcrease muong large, medIUm and small PHAs by $126,

$940 and $1,247, respectIvely. The net result IS that the average per umffundmg levels converge

to roughly $3,650 per umt for all four sIze categories under capitated fOlmula AI, compared to

the CUlTent system, in which per umt fundmg levels are more than tWIce as hIgh for extra large

PHAs than for small PHAs. The per umt subSIdIes vary slIghtly from $3,647 because vacancy

rates VaIy muong regIOns and PHA sIze categones. Northeast and Central regIOns lose $485 and

$369 per unit whIle the South and West gain $540 and $247 per umt .

Table 34 plesents average per umt subsidy levels by PHA size and metro status Thele

appeaI's to be little Illdependent relatIonship between metropolItan status and fOlmula outcomes.

Although most extra large PHAs aIe located III metropolItan areas, those in non-metro areas
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Table 3.2
DISTRIBUTION OF PHAs BY PERCENT CHANGE IN FEDERAL PAYMENTS

BY PHA SIZE
Formula AI:

Constant Payments per Household [or
All.Operatmg and Modermzauon Fundmg

LOSS OF LOSS LOSS GAIN! GAIN GAIN GAIN OF
MORE OF OF LOSS OF OF MORE

PHA SIZE THAN 25% 25 - 11% 10 - 6% +!- 5% 6 -10% 11 - 25% THAN 25% TOTAL

Extra·Large PHAs 13 4 1 3 . 1 1 () 23
(N)

Large PHAs' U 15 1 18 14 28 38 lSi
(N)

'"V<

MedmmPHAs - 5 11 4 11 12 40 170 265
(N)

Small PHAs II9, 49 24 101 5<5 2,260 2,834
(N)

All PHAs 148 85 SO 139 83- 294 2,468 3,253
(N)

--------------------------------------- - --- ---------.



Table 3.3
AVERAGE PER UNIT FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND REGION
Formula AI:

Constant Payments per Household for
All Operatmg and ModemlZ:'lllOn Fuudlllg

CAPITATED CURRENT PERCENT
FORMULA FUNDING DIFFERENCE DIFFERENC'E

Extra-Larj(e PHAs $3,544 $5,127 ($1.583) (3().9%)

Northeast 3,759 5,lHl (1,351) Cl6.4%)
South 3,41}1 4,415 WJ14) (23.0%)
Central 3,il82 6,269 (3,187) (50$%)
West $,836 4,221; (39:'3) (9.3%)

Larj(e PHAs $$,650 $$,525 $126 3,6%

Northeast 3,620 3,910 (29Q) (7,4%)
South 3M3 3,288 385 11.7%
Central $,5;>8 3,456 82 2.4%
West 3,815 3.661 154 4.2%

Medium PHAs $3,123 $2,784 $94() 33.8%

Northeast 3,711 2.,761 95lJ 34.4%
South $,718 2,591 1,126 43,4%
Central 3,702 2,972 729 2.45%
West 3,784 3J¥)? 777 25.&%

Small PHAs $3,722 $2,415 $,l.247 50,4%

Northeast $,828 2,465 1,36!! 55,3%
South 3,695 2,418 1,276 52.8%
Central 3,{i96 2,265 lA31 63.2%
West 3,762- 3,491 211 7.8%

Total PHAs $3,647 $3,647 $() OJ1%

Northeast 3,734 4,220 (485) (115%)
South 3,6$3 3,09:> 54j} . 175%
Central 3,418 3,847 (3(W) (9.6%)
West $,798 3,551 247 1,(J%
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Table 3.4
AVERAGE PER UNIT FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND METRO STATUS
Formula AI:

Constant Payments per Household for
All Operatmg mId Modemlzal1on Fundmg

CAPITATED CURRENT PERCENT
FORMULA FUNDING DlFFERENC'E DlFFERENCE

Extra-Large PHAs 1>-:\544 $5,127 (S1,5S3) (3119%)

Metro 3,759 5,145 U,3S(i} (2159%)
Non-Metro 3,401 4,830 (1,429) (29-6%)

Large PHAs $3,6.W $3,515 $126 M%

Metro M11l 3,614 (14} (0.4%)
Non-Metro 3,673 3,213 460 143%

Medinm PHAs $S,723 $2,1$4 $940 3"3.15%

Metro 3,111 1,654 l,()51 39.8%
NOll-Metro 3,118 1-883 834 28.9%

Small PHAs $3,71;2 $1,415 $),247 50.4%

Metro 3,828 2,47f5 1,352- 54,f5%
Non-Metro 3,6115 1,415 l,1H1 49.3"%

Total PHAs $3,647 $S,647 O.1l%
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would experience sl1ghtly hIgher losses m per umt subsIdies than those in metro areas under

formula AI. Most medIUm and small PHAs are located m non-metropol1tan commumtles, but

those located m metropol1tan areas would experience lOughly the same per umt mcrease m

fedelal SubsIdIes as those m non-metropol1tan locatIOns. Agarn pel umt SubsIdIes vmy sl1ghtly

flOm $3,647 because of dIfferences m vacancy rates among the categones of PHAs.

As Table 3.3 and 3.4 illustrate, under the pure capItated fundmg system represented by

formula AI, PHA vacancy rates are the only factor that generate dIfferences m per unit fundmg

levels among PHAs. Table 3.5 shows dIrectly how vacancy rates affect funding levels, and how

fundmg would change from cunent levels. For example, among extra large PHAs, the Ieducuon

m pel umt fundmg Ianges from an avelage of $574 among PHAs WIth vacancy Iate~ undel 5

percent to $3,453 among PHAs WIth vacancy rates over 30 pelcent COlfespondmgly, among

small PHAs, the change m pel unit fundmg ranges from an average gam of $1,427 among PHAs

WIth vacancy rates undel 5 percent to a loss of $479 per umt among PHAs WIth vacancy late~

ovel 30 pelcent. Nevertheless, regmdless of vacancy late, exu'a Imge and Im'ge PHAs are mOle

lIkely to lose funding under capItated fOlmula Al than medIUm and small PHAs To Illustrate,

extra large PHAs WIth vacancy lates between II and 15 percent lose an avelage of $953 per umt

under this formula, whIle small PHAs WIth the same vacancy rate~ gmn $946 per umt on average.

Formula A2· CapltatLOn Excludes Fundm/? for Backlog ModernIzation Even If backlog

modermzation funds were held out of the capItated formula and allocated on the basis of

esumated backlog needs, federal resources would be substantIally redlstnbuted from exua large

PHAs to medIUm and small PHAs. Table 3.6 compm'es the allocation of federal fundrng under

capltated formula A2 to the current allocauon of fundmg by PHA size and region. Changes m

the dlstribuuon of federal resources among PHAs are less extreme under formula A2 than under

formula AI, because backlog modernization funds are allocated under the current COP formula.

Neveltheless, extra large PHAs lose a total of $507 mIllion, or 24 percent of their CUlTent fedelal

fundmg. In contrast, medIUm sized PHAs gmn a total of $141 mIll10n (25 percent), and small

PHAs gam a total of $371 mIllIOn (44 pelcent) As a group, large PHAs me agmn relauvely

unaffected, losing a total of only $6 mill10n (0.5 percent).

After accounung for differences m SIze, outcomes for PHAs m different geographIc

regions continue to vmy substanually undel capitated fOlmula A2. Among extra Imge PHAs,
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Table3.S
AVERAGE PER UNIT FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND VACANCY RATE
Formula AI:

Constant Payments per Household for
All OperatIng and Moderlllzatlon Fumhllg

CAPITATED CURRENT PERCENT
FORMULA FUNDING DIFFERENCE DIFFERENCE

Extra-Large PHAs ~3544 $5.121 ,$1,583) (30.9%)

VacanCIes
0-5% 3,953 4,526 (514) (12.7%)
6%-10% 5,ii7$ 4,2Z5 (557) (;82%)
11%-15% 3AU 4A'W (953) (215'*')
16%-20% 3.2$$ Q.694 (5,4051 (51),9%)
21%-30% 2;)97 5.1;;>8 CMl>l2) (4&3%)
31%+ 2.'11& 5,S70 (3,453) (58.&<.11»

Large PHA, $l,Q50 $3,525 .n2O: 3.6%

VacancIes
0-5% ;1$69 SS5J 516 154%
6%-10% 3,jiSO 3,M6 34 Q;9%
11%-15% s,511 S,419 98 29%
16%-20% 3,290 3,584 (294) (3:.2%) .
21%-30% 3.{}50 4,.226 0,176) (27.8%)
31%+ 2,513 3,140 (I•.m) (S2J,%)

Medium PHAs £.3,123 $2..184 ->940 33.M'.

VacanCIes
0-5% 3,1\79 2,715 1,16:> 42.8%
6%-10% 3.695 2::1$7 908 $2-.6%
11%-15% 3,499 2365 134 21>5%
16%-20% 3.281 2,722 560 20.6~,

21%-30% }.M4 3$9 (4(5) (13.1%)
31%+ 2,4&5 3,464 (979) (2&.3%)

Small PHAs .$3,722 $2..415 $1,247 50.4%

Vacancies
0-5% sA79 .2,452 1,427 5$,2%
6%-10% 3,702 2,4&6 1.21& 4&.9%
11%-15% 3,517 2,571 946 36.3%
16%-20% 5,292 2,319. 912 :>8.:>%
21%-30% 3,0:2:> 2,395 ii'll> 26.2%
31%+ 2,367 1M6 (41~) H6.8%-)

Total PHAs .$3.M7 $.647 .W (lo%
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Table 3.6
TOTAL FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND REGION
Formula A2:

Constant Payments per Household for
Operatmg and Accrual ModerUlzallOn Fundmg

CAPITATED CURRENT
FORMULA FUNDING DIFFERENCE PERCENT

(millions) (millions) (millions) DIFFERENCE

Extra-Large PHAs $1,623 $2,130 {$507) \23.8%)

Northeast $56 lJl85 {Z:l9) {ZLl'M
South 338 434 (9'7) (21.3%}
Central 3:)(} 516 (180) (34.8%)
West 94 94 U) (0,9%)

Large PHAs $1,117 $),122 ($6) (0.5%)

Northeast 197 319 (21) (6J%}
Sonth 458 450 8 180/0
Central 211 213 (2) (0,8%)
West 150 NO 9 66%

Medium PHAs $703 $561 S141 15.2%

Northeast 158 125 34 tf.O
Sonth 2{j) 202 59 29,0
Central 1-62 137 25 18.1
West 122 98 24 24.8

Small PHAs $l,121t $850 $'371 43-6%

Northeast 21t7 131 {i9 SM%
South 51)7 421 176 41.7%
Central 3{l2 193 W9 56.4%
West 115 98 17 17.1%

Total PHAs $4,663 $4,663 $0 0.0%

Northeast 1,518 1,666 {14$) (89%}
Sonth 1,(,54 1,5lt8 146 9.7%
Central 1,i1l1 l,{l59 !4Sl \4.5%)
West 480 430 49 11.5%
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those In the Central legIOn would expellence the greatest declIne In federal funding -- 35 percent

of theu CUllent funding ExtIa laIge PHAs in the West, on the other hand, would lose only 1

percent of current funding, whIle extIa laI'ge agencIes In the Northeast and South would

expenence reductions of 21 and 22 pelcent, respectively Among laIge PHAs, agencIes In the

NoItheast are the only SIgnificant losels, with a loss of $21 million. Among medIUm and small

PHAs, those located In the West would expenence smaller gams than those m other regions.

ThIS pattern IS particularly dramatic among small PHAs, WIth gaIns of 42 percent, 51 percent,

and 56 pelcent respectively for agencies In the South, Northeast, and CentIal regIOns, compaIed

to only 17 percent for agenCIes In the West.

RegIOnal dIStI1butIOn of federal payments under capltated fOlmula A2 would result m

Northeastern PHAs losmg $148 mIllion (9 pelcent) and Central PHAs losmg $48 mIllIon (5

percent) Both Southem and Westelll PHAs would realIze gaIns In fundmg under thIS payment

fOlmula. Southelll agencies would receIve $146 million (10 percent) addItIOnal fundmg whIle

the West would gain by $49 mIllIon (12 percent). It appeaIs that the West IS more affected than

other regIOns by the addition of backlog modermzatIon fundIng, because It~ backlog need IS

IelatIvely hIgh, accordIng to HUD estimates Possible explanations for high backlog need m the

West are: (1) hIstorically, westem PHA~ have receIved le~~ modelmzatIon fundIng than other

PaIt~ of the countIy, (2) the R.S. Means Index of construction costs IS 10-15% hIgher In the West

than othel paIts of the countIy; and, (3) although the West legIOn has somewhat newer publIc

housing in general,. it IS now reachmg the POInt of needIng ~ubstantlal modermzatIOn, wheleas

other regIOns have aheady expenenced sevelal modemlzation phases

Table 3.7 prOVIdes a dIstIibutIOn of PHA~ by the SIze and duectIon of change In federal

fundIng that they would expenence under capltated formula A2. The patterns aIe qUIte SImIlar

to those obtaIned under formula Al (Table 32), although the diffelences among PHAs are less

extIeme. In all, 282 PHAs would lo~e by mOle than 5 pelcentage pOInts, whIle 2,817 would gaIn

by mOle than 5 pelcent. As under fCHmula AI, extIa laI'ge PHAs aIe the most Wcely to lose

fundIng, WIth 8 of the 23 extIa laI'ge PHA~ lOSIng by more than 25 percent, 9 lOSIng between 11

and 25 pelcent, and 3 lOSIng between 6 and 10 pelcent In contI'ast, the majority of small PHAs

(76 percent) gaIn by more than 25 percent
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Table 3.7
DISTRIBUTION OF PHAs BY PERCENT CHANGE IN FEDERAL PAYMENTS

BY PHA SIZE
Formula A2:

Constant Payments per Household fOi
Operatmg and Accrual ModernIzatIon Fundmg

LOSS OF LOSS LOSS GAIN! GAIN GAIN GAIN OF
MORE OF OF LOSS OF OF MORE

PHA SIZE THAN 25% 25 - 11 % 10 - 6% +!- 5% 6 -10% 11 - 25% THAN 25% TOTAL

BAtra-Large PHAs 1 1 ! 0
(N)

Large PHAs 13 31 10 131
(N)

w
tv

MedIUm PHAs 19 20 15 60 141 265
(N)

Small PHAs 73 78 39 102 (i!5 328; 4,14<5 2$34
(N)

All PHAs 93 118 61 154 94 411 2,311- 3253
(N)



Changes m federal payments per unit are considelably more modelate under formula A2

than under formula AI, because fundmg fOl backlog modellllzatlOn IS allocated on the basIs of

estImated modernizatIon need, rather than on a constant, per household basIs Table 3 8 present~

avelage annual pel UnIt subsidIes fOI publIc housmg operatIons and modernIzatIon under capItated

fOlmula A2, and compwes them to cunent per unit subsIdy payment~ Per umt SubsIdIes to extra

IW'ge PHAs would declIne by an avelage of $1,220 under capltated fOlmula A2, and lwge PHAs

would lose an average of $17 per UnIt MedIUm sIzed and small PHAs would expenence

increases m per umt subsidy payment~ of $701 and $1,080, respectIvely. Under fOlmula A2,

extra large PHAs receIve hIgher per umt subSIdy payment~ than under formula AI, because then

backlog modelnIZatIon costs tend to be substantIally above the average fOI PHAs in other SIze

categones. As a result, the total per unit subSIdy for extra large PHAs under formula A2 would

be larger than under formula AI, though still substantIally below the avelage under CUlrent

fundmg. Northeastern and CentI'al PHAs, would Ieceive 9 and 5 pelcent less fundmg under

fOlmula A2 while Southern and Western agencIes would gwn 10 and 12 percent.

Tables 3.9 and 3.10 repOlt average per umt subSIdy leveL~ by metIo status and vacancy

rate for PHAs m dIfferent SIZe categone~. In genelal, melropo!Itan status appews to have no

consIstent Impact on formula outcomes, among extra large PHAs, those m non-metro areas lose

more than those in metro areas, and the reverse IS tIue among large PHAs. Vacancy Iate~, on

the other hand, contInue to play a ClltICal role in determming fundmg outcomes. Because

fOlmula A2 holds backlog modernIzatIon fundmg constant, PHAs with the smallest vacancy Iates

do not necesswuy receIVe the lughest per UnIt fundmg levels. HoweveI, low-vacancy agenCIes

W'e generally the gamers under formula A2, wlule hIgh-vacancy agenCIes we genelally losels.

Among extra large PHAs, the reduction m per unit fundmg ranges from $520 per UnIt among

PHAs with vacancy rates 6 - 10 percent to $2,378 among PHAs with vacancy Iates over 30

pelcent Conespondingly, among small PHAs, the change m per UnIt fundmg ranges flOm a gwn

of $1,242 among PHAs with vacancy rates under 5 pelcent to a loss of $312 per UnIt among

PHAs WIth vacancy rates over 30 percent StIll, Iegardless of vacancy rate, extI'a large and large

PHAs are mOle lIkely to lose fundmg under capltated formula A2 than medium and small PHAs.

To Illustrate, m the II to 15 pelcent vacancy range, extra lwge PHAs would lose an avelage of

$898 per UnIt m federal fundmg, whIle small PHAs would gain an average of $846.
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Table 3.8
AVERAGE PER UNIT FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND REGION
Fornmbi A2: .

Constant Payments per Household for
Operatmg and Accrual ModernizatIOn Fundmg

CAPITATED CURRENT PERCENT
FORMULA FUNDING DIFFERENCE DIFFERENCE, , .

Extra-Large PHAs S>.907 55,127 ($1.210) (23$%)

Northeast 4,(}29 5,110 (l,l)&n (212%)
South :3.4S2 4fll;'i (lieS) (22$%)
Central 4,086 6,1@ (1,183) (34$%)
West 4,188 4,22lJ (4(» (119%)

Large PHAs $3,5iJ7 $3,525 (SI7) (05%)

Northeast 3,647 3,910 (2{i2) ({i.7%)
South 3,349 3,188 60 1.11%
Central 3,428 3,456 (;IS) (fl.$%)

, ' West 3,904 3,';61 243 6.6%

MedIUm PHAs $,S,4S4 $:4.7S4 $701 26,2%

Northeast 3,S(}] 2,761 146 27.1J%
South S,343c 2,592 751 2jf,0%
Central 3,510 :4.972 538 18,1%
West 3,754 3j)(>7 747 24.8%

Small PHAs $$,556 $2,475 $1,080 4S.t%

Northeast S,7U 2,465 1,248 50,6%
South 3,427 :4.418 1,{l(l9. 41.7%
Central 3,541 2,Z6;'i l,n6 56,4%
West 4,089 3A92 5!}S' 17.1%

Total PHAs $::>,641 $3,647 SO (j.(}%

Northeast 3,846 4,120 (314) (&.9%)
South 3,39J 3,{l9S 29jf "J.7%
Central 3,673 3,847 (173) (4.5%)
West S,959 3,551 <Joe 11.5%
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Table 3.9
AVERAGE PER UNIT FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND METRO STATUS
Formula A2:

Consront Payments per Housebold for
Operatmg and Accrual ModermzatlOn Fundmg

CAPITATED
FORMULA

CUl,UffiNT
FUNDING DIFFERENCE

PERCENT
DIFFERENC'E

Extra·Large PHAs $3,907 $$,127 ($I,12(l} {23,8%}

Metro J,!'36 5,145 (1,;20S} {23,;;%}
Non-Metro 3,421 4,8:)0 (1,40S} {i9.Z%)

Large PHAs $'3,$1l7 SS,525 (Sm (0.5%)

Metro 3,469 3,634 (l6S} (4.5%}
Non-Metro 3.611 3,213 404 12.6%

Medium PHAs $3,484 $2,7$4 $70'1 25.2%

Metro 3,367 2,654 113 26.9%
Non-Metro 3-,575 2,883 691 24.0%

Small PHAs $3,5'56 $2,475 S!Jl80 43.6%

Metro 3.509 2,476 1-,093 442%
Non-Metro 3,555 2,475 1,079 43.<5%

Total PHAs $3,647 $3,641 SO 1l.0%
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Table 3.10
AVERAGE PER UNIT FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND VACANCY RATE
Formula A2:

Constant Payments per Household for
Operanng and Accrual ModermzatIOll Fundmg

CAPITATED CURRENT PERCENT
FORMULA FUNDING DIFFERENCE DIFFERENCE

E~tra-Large PHAs $.>,901 $5,1:11 ($1,ZW} {2S.B%}

VacanCIes
0-5% 4,004 4,52l\ (52S) 0i.l\%)
6%-10% 3,114 4,zss (nO) (12S%) •
11%-15% 3"~39 4,437 (S9&} t20·Z%j
16%-20% 4,2<17 6,6~4 CMZ1J {36;S%)
21%-30% M91 5,83S 12.141, {36.11%)
31%+ 3,492 5,~O (2,.}7tl} (4(l.5%)

Large PHA. $3,507 $3,525 ($I?) (j).5%)

VacanCIes
0-5% 3,&71 3~S3 W> 9.:5%
6%-10% 3,553 3,64l\ (93) (2.';%)
11%-15% 3"S5 3,419 13S} (M%)
16%-20% 3,141 3,584 1436J (12.Z%;
21%-30% 3,1).2 4,22lI i1,U4j (264%)
31%+ 2.611 3,740 (),O69, C8,{)%)

MedIUm PHA. $3,43:4 $2;78.4 :S1Ot 252%

VacancIes
0-5% 3,m2 2,715 9irt 33.4%
6%-10% 3;446 . 2,78-1 659 234%
11%-15% 3-,2:2* 2,71>5 459 IM%
16%-20% S,tltS 2,722 357 131%
21%-30% 3,00 3,5:)9 (496) {14.0%)
31%+ 2,700 3,464 (759) (21.9%)

Small PHAs $3,551) $2,415 $1,OSO 43l\%

VacanCIes
0-5% 3,(;94 2,452 1,242 50-1%
6%-10% -'l,52S 2,4(\l\ )..043 41.9%
11%-15% 3A11 2,Sll 846 S29%
16%-20% 3,Ul7 2,il79 7.18 SOl\%
21%-30% 1,8.10 2,39:$ 475 19's%
31%+ 2,534- 2.&ffi. (312) p1.l'%)

Total PHA. $,,'147 $3,641 SU !to%
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Formula A3: Capitatzon Excludes All Modernization Fundzn/? If only operating subsidies

were allocated on a capitated basiS, with modernizatIOn fundmg allocated on the baSIS of

estimated modermzatlOn needs, the redistribution of federal resources would be more moderate

than under the previous two fOlmulas, although fundmg would sull shut away from extra large

and large PHAs to medIUm and small PHAs. Table 3.11 compares the allocation of federal

fundmg under capltated fOlmula A3 to the cunent allocation of fundmg by PHA Size and regIOn.

Even though the allocauon of all modemlzatlOn fundmg IS unaffected by thiS formula, extla large

PHAs would lose a total of $428 mlllJon, or 20 pelcent of theu CUlrent fedelal funding Large

PHAs would lose $15 mlllJon, I percent of theu' cunent fundmg. In conu'ast, medIUm sized

PHAs gam by $129 mlllJon (23 pelcent), and small PHAs would gam $314 mllhon (37 percent).

As m prevIOus simulatIOns, outcomes differ by geographiC legion wlthm size categones,

with Westeln PHAs fanng better than theu countelpaJls in the exua large and laJ'ge size

categories, while faJ"lng W()Jse than therr countelpaJ ts m the small category. Among extra laJ'ge

PHAs, those m the Central region would contmue to expenence the gleatest dechne m fedelal

funding -- 31 percent of therr cun'ent fundmg. Among laJ'ge PHAs, agencies m the NOllheast

continue to account for the bulle of the funding loss, but large PHAs in the South neither gaJned

nor lost under thiS fonnula, while they were gainers under fonnulas Al and A2

Overall, Northeastern and Central PHAs would contmue to have theu' fundmg leduced

while Western and Southern agencies would gam PHAs m the West, overall, would fare better

under formula A3 (13 pelcent gain) than under fOlmulas Al (7 percent) or A2 (12 pelcent)

While the NoJtheast loses under all tmee fOlmulas, fOlmula A3 spaJes thiS fundmg, compaJed

with a loss of only 7 percent from current funding, compaJ'ed With a loss of 12 percent undel
,

formula Al and 9 percent under A2 Under this formula Cenu'al PHAs lose 5 percent fundmg

compaJed With 5 percent under formula A2, and 10 pelcent under formula AI. The South, like

the West, gams undel all tmee vel slOns of capltated formula A but, gaJns the least under fOlmula

A3 (7 percent) compared with fonnula A2 (10 percent) and formula A I (18 percent).

Table 3.12 reports the dlstribuuon of PHAs by the size and dU'ection of change m federal

funding simulated for capitited fonnula A3. Altogether, 267 PHAs would lose by more than 5

percentage pomts, while 2,767 would gam by more than 5 percent. In general, a laJger share of

PHAs m every size category would be unaffected by thiS capltated formula than by the two
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Table 3.11
TOTAL FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND REGION
Formula A3:

Constant Payments per Housebold for
Operatmg Fundrng

CAPITATED CURRENT
FORMULA FUNDING DIFFERENCE PERCENT

(milhons) (millions) (millions) DIFFERENCE

Extra-Large PHAs $1;702 $2,130 ($428) (ZI).I%)

Northeast 910 l,n85 M!;) (16.2%)
South 344 434 (90) (20.8%)
Central 354 516 (162) {3L4%)
West 95 ~4 {J Qc4%

Large PHAs $1,llt7 $1,1:22 ($15) (1.4%)

Northeast 295 319 123) (7,3%)
South 450 450 \) M%
Central 211 213c (2) (CQ%)
West 150 140 HJ 7.2%

Medium PHAs $691 S56Z $129 23'<1%

Northeast iS3 125 18 223%
Sonth 2;;4 2()2 52 2;;.u%
Central 160 137 Z;\ 16]%
West 124 98 27 27.3%

Small PHAs $1,163 $850 $314 36.9%

Northeast 194 131 57 4Lu%
South 568 421 146 34.1%
Central 285 193 92 47.8%
West 116 98 18 18.7%

Total PHAs $4,663 $4,663 $() O.\)%

Northeast 1,552 1,666 (114) (6.8%)
South 1,$16 l,5lt8 108 7.l%
Central 1.0ll1 1,\)59 {49) (4.6%)
West 486 <!SO $6 12.9%
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Table 3.12
DISTRIDUTION OF I'RAs BY PERCENT CHANGE IN FEDERAL PAYl\iIENTS

BY PHA SIZE
Formula A3:

Constant Payments pel Household for
Operatmg Fundmg

LOSS OF LOSS LOSS GAIN! GAIN GAIN GAIN OF
MORE OF OF LOSS OF OF MORE

PHA SIZE THAN 25% 25 - 11 % 10 - 6% +!- 5% 6 -10% 11 - 25% THAN 25% TOTAL

Extra-Large PHAs 7 10 3 J 1 ' 0
(N)

Large PHAs 23 21 29 7 21 131
(N)

w
\0

MedIUm PHAs 4 14 10 27 14 127 265
(N)

Small PHAs SO 76 63 ll'i2 103 413 1,987 2,834
(N)

All PHAs 47 lZ:J, 97 219 125 507 2,135 3,253
(N)
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plevlOus verSIOns, and for those that are affected, the change m funding would be less extreme

StIll, extra large PHAs are most lIkely to lose funding, wIth 7 of the 23 extra large PHAs losmg

by more than 25 percent, 10 losmg between II and 25 percent, and 3 losing between 6 and 10

percent. And while there are losers amons: the small PHAs, a substantIal majority (70 percent)

gam by mOle than 25 percent

As one would expect gIven the Iesults thus far, changes in per unit fnndmg levels under

fOlmula A3 follow essentIally the same pattern as under Al and A2, but are more moderate.

Because only operating SubsIdIes are reallocated on a capitated basIs under this formula vanant,

PHAs Ietam all of theIr CUlTent modernIzatIOn fundmg. As illustrated by Table 3.13, annual per

umt subSIdies to extra large PHAs would decline by an average of $1,030 under capitated

formula A3, whIle large PHAs would lose an avelage of $48 per umt. MedIUm sIzed and small

PHAs would expenence increases in per umt subSIdy payments of $640 and $914, respectIvely

It IS interesting to note that large PHAs lose more under formula A3 than undel eIther Al or A2,

while extra large PHAs lose less Tlus result probably stems from the fact that under CUlTent

allocatIOn formulas, modelmzatIon funding accounts for a largel share of total fundmg for extra

large PHAs than fOI PHAs m any othel category. Reduced fundmg for extra lar'ge and large

Northeastern and CentI"al PHAs seemmgly accounts for the overall loss for these regIOns.

Tables 3.14 and 3.15 report avelage per umt subSIdy levels by metI·o status and vacancy

rate for PHAs m dlffelent SIze categones. Again, WIth the exception of large PHAs,

metI"opolItan status appear's to have lIttle sIgmflcant Impact on fOITlluia outcomes, but vacancy

Iates continue to playa centI'al role m determming funding outcomes. Because all modernIzation

fundmg IS held constant under formula A3, there IS consIderable vanatIon in fundmg levels by

vacancy rate range. Nevertheless, PHAs wIth the highest vacancy rates consIstently lose funding
, '

undel tlus system, while PHAs wIth low vacancy rates either garn fundmg or lose less fundmg

than other PHAs of their SIze Among extra large PHAs, the reduction in annual per unit funding

ranges from $304 per unit among PHAs wIth vacancy rates under 5 percent to $1,995 among

PHAs wIth vacancy rates over 30 percent. Correspondmgly, among small PHAs, the change m

per umt funding ranges from a garn of $1,~21 among PHAs wIth vacancy rates under 5 percent

to a loss of $78 per umt among PHAs wIth vacancy rates over 30 percent Nevertheless, at every
,

vacancy rate lange, extra large and large PHAs continue to be more lIkely to lose fundmg under
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Table 3.13
AVERA(jE PER UNIT FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND REGION
Formula A3:

Coustant Payments per Household for
Operaung Fundmg

CAPITATED
FORMULA

CURRENT
FUNDING DIFFERENCE

PERCENT
DIFFERENC'E

Extra-Large PHAs $4,091 $5,127 ($1,(}3{)} (20.1%)

Northeast 4,282 5,110 (S28} (I62%)
South 3,49$ 4,415 . (919) (2M:%)
Central 4.2M 6,2@ (t,911) (3-1.4%)
West 4,246 4,228 13 0,4%

Large PHAs $f.t,477 $3,52$ ($43) (1A%)

Northeast 3.6% 3,910 (2fi4} 0$%)
South 3.1St 32SS 0 0.0%
Central 3,421 3,456 (3n) (1.0%)
West 3,926 3,661 265 1.2%

Medmm PHAs $3,424 $2,784 $64(} 23J}%

Northeast 3,:m~ 2,161 fiJ1 22.3%
South 3,256 2,592 664 25,6%
Central 3,46$ 2/)71 496 16.7%
West 3,829 3,U01 322 27.3%

Small PHAs $$,3% $2,415 $914 36.9%

Northeast 3,439 2,465 1,1.l25 41.6%
South 3,257 2,418 S3~' 34.7%
Central 3,347 2,265 1,{)82 47,8%
West 4,144 3,492 653 IS:7%

Total PHAs tM47 S3,647 SO 00%

Northeast 3,931 4,120 (2SS} (fi.S%)
South 3,314 3,{l93 221 1.1%
Central 3,66S 3,&47 (119) (4.6%)
West 3,641 3,551 95 2,7%
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Table 3.14
AVERAGE PER UNIT FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND METRO STATUS
Formula A3:

Constant Payments per Household for
Operatlllg Fundlllg

CAPITATED CURRENT PERCENT
FORMULA FUNDING DIFFERENCE DIFFERENCE

Extra·Larl(e PHAs $4J197 $5.127 J)!>1,1}30) (20.1%)

Metro 4,1'31} 5,145 \1,(H5) {1~.7%)

Non-Metro 3,55G 4,830 (L21l1J) (265%)

Larl(e PHAs $3,477 SJ,525 {$48) (1,4%)

Metro 3,428 3,634 {2(6) (5,7%)
Non-Metro 3,6lg 3,213 4{}5 11.,,%

Medium PHAs S:M24 $Z,7M $64(} 23.{)%

Metro 3,2"2 2.654 608 22.'9%
Non-Metro 3,,',48 2,883 665 2S.l%

Small PHAs $3,391} $2,475 $914 36.9%

Metro 3;351 2,476 875 $5.4%
Non-Metro 3,393 2,475 918 37.1%

Total PHAs $3.647 :J;3,641 $1} lJ.O%
\

\
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Table 3.15
AVERAGE PER UNIT FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND VACANCY RATE
Formula A3:

Constant Payments per Household for
Operatmg Fundmg

CAPlTATED CURRENT PERCENT
FORMULA FUNDING DIFFERENCE DIFFERENCE

E,jra-Large PHAs M,l)91 $5,121 {$1,O30} (101%)

VaCaJ.ICles

0-5% 4,222 4,526 (:r04} (6/7%)
6%-10% 3,128 4,235 1;501) (1Z,0%}
11%-15% 3,587 4,431 (850) (192.%)
16%-20% 4>469 6,694 (2,n4} (33 2%)
21%-30% 3,~8 5,838 (1,9101 {32.7%)
31%+ 3$75 5,870 (1,995) (MJl%}

Large PHAs .103,477 11>3,525 ~'WJ) {1.4%}

VacanCIes
0-5% 3.583 3,353 230 (iMl,
6%-10% 3,513 3,646 (m) (3.7%)
II %-15% SA>3J \419 1:1- {03%}
16%-20% 3,Hl7 3,5&4 (397) (lL1%)
21%-iO% 3,2:l4 4.1:26 (992) (23 5%)

31%+ 2.~10 3,740 (830) (:u.2%}

MedIUm PHAs $3,424 $2,7((4 $640 2300%

VacanCIes
0-5% 3:m 2,715 8Z1 303%
6%-10% J,3];} 2,787 58!} 21.0%
11%-15% •3,193 2,765 428 1.5-$%
16%-20% 3.1OS 2,122 %1 14.!)%
21%-30% S,ltS SS39 (361i} O,OS%)
31%+ 2,%1 304M (471} (H.%%}

Small PHAs $3.390 $2.,475 $914 %9%

VacanCIes
0-5% 3,473 2,452 1,021 41.6%
6%-10% 3.315 2.480 8&9- .as 1>%
11%-15% 3,314 2,571 S03 31.1:%
16%-20% 3,lJll 2,379 631 265%
21%-30% 1.1>54 2}% 459 19.1%
31%+ 2,1f>1 2,846 (78} (2.1>%,

Total PHAs $3.641 $3,647 011%
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capItated formula A2 than medIUm and small PHAs In the II to IS peicent vacancy range, for

example, extra large PHAs would lose an average of $850 pei umt ill fedeial fundmg, while

small PHAs would gain an average of $803.

Formnla B: Per Household Payments Adjusted for Local Cost Levels

The second set of SlmulatlOns (formulas BI, B2, and B3) is Similar to the flfst set ill that

no change m the aggiegate level of federal fundmg is assumed. Agam, these fOllliulas show how

the eXistmg pool of resources would be ieallocated under a capItated sy~tem. The second set of

simulatlOns differ from the flfst m that they adjust for local cost condiuons Specifically, these

formulas recogniZe that allocaung the same level of fundmg for every household living m publlc

housmg may be umeasonable, ~illce some PHAs are located in high cost areas willIe otheis face

much lower costs for labor, supplles, materials, and services. Therefore, per household subSidy

payments are adjusted by the R.S. Means Index, which measures place-to-place variatiOns m

bmldmg matenals and supplles. Under formula B I, the total pool of operaung and modermzauon

funds is ieallocated, With the dollar amount provided per household adjusted by the R.S. Means

Index. Under fOlmula B2, the backlog pOiuon of modermzatlOn fundmg iemams unchanged from

"the cunent COP allocauon, while the total pool of operaung subSidies plus the acclUal poruon

of modernizatiOn fundmg is reallocated, With the dollar amount provided per household adjusted

by the R.S. Means Index. And under fOimula B3, all modermzauon fundmg remams unchanged

flOm the cunent COP allocatlOn, With only opeiaung subsidies reallocated.

Formula BI. Full CapitatIOn With Local Cost Adjustments. Table 3.16 summanzes the

distribuuon of federal fundmg f01 publlc housmg OpelatiOns and modernizauon under capitated

formula BI. Because per household payment levels are adjusted to reflect local cost factors, this

formula does not redistnbute federal resources as drasucally as formula Al (which allocated an

equal subSidy amount to every reSident household in publlc housing). Nevertheless, exu·a large

PHAs would experience funding reductions of $452 milliOn (21 percent) under formula B1.

Lalge PHAs would lose by a much smaller margm -- $11 milllon or I peicent. As m earller

simulauons, medium sized and small PHAs would ieceive increased federal payments, With

medium Sized PHAs gammg by $152 million (27 percent), and small PHAs gaimng by $311

million (37 percent).
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Table 3.16
TOTAL FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND REGION
Formula Bl:

, Indexed Payments per Household for
All Operatmg and ModermzatlOn Fundmg

CAPITATED CURRENT
FORMULA FUNDING DIFFERENCE PERCENT

(milIIons) (milIIons) (milIIons) DIFFERENCE

Extra-Large PHAs $.1,1l17 $:i.HI} 1$4,m (ZL2%)

Northeast 1,003 1,OS5 (85) 0.6%)
South 3119 434 {12S) (2&.9%)
Central 267 516 049) (4IU%)
West 99 94 ;; 4-9%

Large PHAs Sl.lH $1,122 {$1l) (1.0%)

Northeast 311 :319 ($) (2,5%)
South 432 451} (18) (4.0%)
Central 21G 213 3 1.5%
West 152 141) !2 8Ji%

Medmm PHAs ~714 $5(j2 $152 27.1%

Northeast 113 125 48 38.8%
South 252 W2 49 24.4%
Central 163 137 ;if> 1$.8%
West 126 98 28 29.1%

Small PHAs SI,Wl $S5G $311 3M%

Northeast ZIG 137 79 51.4%
South 546 421 125 29.ti%
Central 293 193 lj)1) 51.8%
West iil5 98 S 7.7%

Total PHAs $4,663 $4.663 sl) ItO

Northeast 1,702 1,606 37 2.2
South 1,539 U08 31 2.t)
Central 939· IS09 {l2O) {ll.3}
West 483 4$1) 53 12.2
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Wlthm each size category, PHAs m dIfferent geographIc legIOns are affected dIfferently

by capltated formula Bl. Companng formula Bl to formula AI, the cost adjustments appear to

wOlk to the advantage of PHAs in the Northeast and to the dIsadvantage of those m the Central

and South. Among extra large PHAs, those in the Central regIOn would face the bIggest loss m

federal fundmg -- 48 percent of thell' current fundmg. Exna Imge PHAs m the South would

expenence fundmg declmes of 29 percent. Exn'a Imge PHAs m the NOl theast would lose 8

percent of their current fundmg. Extra large PHAs in the West, however, would expenence a

small increase of 5 percent. Among large PHAs, the ovelall change m fundmg levels would be

small (I %), WIth no mOle than a 4% declme m any of the 4 regIOns. MedIUm sIzed PHAs m all

four regIOns would receIve mcreased federal fundmg levels, WIth the greatest gmns m the West

(29 pelcent) and NOltheast (39 percent) regIOns, and smallel gmns m the South (24 pelcent) and

Cennal (19 percent). Small PHAs m the Nurtheast, South, and CennalleglOns would gmn m

federal fundmg allocanons by 30 to 57 pelcent, whJle small sIzed PHAs m the West would gam

only 8 percent above thelf current federal fundmg resources. PHA SIze would assert some

influence on net fundmg gains and losses throughout the regions. Fundmg losses by exna Imge

Cennal PHAs ($249 mJllion) conn,buted to the net regIOnal decline of $120 mJl1Jon. Mmlmal

regIOnal gains m the NOltheast (2 percent), South (2 percent) and West (12 percent) undel

fOlmula BI appear due to fundmg losses for exna Im'ge and Imge PHAs

Table 3.17 reports the number of PHAs that would lose or gmn in fedelal fundmg undel

capitated formula BI, with results that are qUIte slillllar to those obtamed under Formula Al

(constant per household payment to all PHAs). More than half of extra large PHAs (13 of 23)

would lose more than 25 pelcent of CUlTent fundmg, and foUl would lose between II and 25

percent The maJonty of small PHAs (67 percent), on the other hand, would gmn by more than

25 pelcent. Altogether, 410 PHAs would expenence reductions of funding of at least 6 percent

under thIs capltated formula, while 2,626 PHAs would experience fundmg mcreases of at least

6 percent.

Changes m annual federal payments per umt are conSIderably more moderate under

formula Bl than under formula Al (see Table 3.18). This suggests that vmanons ill local cost

levels account for a substannal share of the vmanon m average subSIdy levels between PHAs

in different size categones. Nevertheless, formula BI would reduce pel umt subSIdy payments
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Table 3.17
DISTRIBUTION OF PHAs BY PERCENT CHANGE IN FEDERAL PAYMENTS

BY PHA SIZE
Formula Bl:

Constant Payments per Household for
All Operatmg and ModerOlzauon Fundmg

LOSS OF LOSS LOSS GAIN/ GAIN GAIN GAIN OF
MORE OF OF LOSS OF OF MORE

PHA SIZE THAN 25% 25 - 11 % 10·6% +/·5% 6 ·10% 11 ·25% THAN 25% TOTAL

Extra-Large PHAs i3 4 1 3 0 1 1
(N)

Large PHAs 14 17 12 28 7 22 31 131
(N)

.:;

MedlOm PHAs 9 19 5 12 50 141 265
(N)

Small PHAs f45 102 ti9c 163 9c8 349 1,908 2$34
(N)

All PHAs 181 142 81 217 117 422 2.087 3,253
(N)

~----~------------------------



Table 3.18
AVERAGE PER UNIT FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND REGION
Formula Bl:

Indexed Payments per Household for
All Operaung and Modennzauon Fundmg

CAPITATED CURRENT PERCENT
FORMULA FUNDING DIFFERENCE DIFFERENCE

Extra-Large PHAs $4,038 $$,1Z1 ($l,iJS9) {Z14<&).

Northeast 4,nO 5.l1fl (390) ('J,6%)
South 3,140 4,415 (1,215) {2!J.9%}
Central J.143 i5ilf,9 C3,ftW ' {4SJ<&}
West 4,4% 4,12& 2fJ7 4.9%

Large PHAs $3,491 $3,525 {$1l4) (1JI%}

Northeast :3,814 3,9Hl (%) (2.5%}
Sonth J,J56 3,2&S {l:32) , (4,0%}
Central 3,50'7 :3A56 50 1.5%
West 3,976 :M6l 315 8.6%

Medium PHAs $3,537 $2,784 $753 ZU%

Northealot J,S33 2,761 1.On JS.8%
South 3c,224 2,592 6:32 24.4%
Central 3,531 1,9'12 559 lll.8%
West :3,8~ 3,007 876 19,(%

Small PHAs $3,382 $2,415 $907 %l,%

Northeast 3,8S1 2,465 1,416 514%
South 3,135 MIS 117 19.6%
Central :3,437 2,265 un 51.(1%
West J.760 3,492 1<58 7.7%

Total PHAs $3,647 33,647 sa 00%

Northeast 4,313 4.2Zfl 93 1,2%
South 3,156 3,Q,93 63 2-0%
Central 3,41'0 3,847 {436) , {IL3<&}
West 3,986 :3,551 435 (22%
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to extra large and large PHAs, wInle increasmg per unit payments to medmm and small agenc1es.
. ' ,

Specif1cally, per umt subsidies to extra large PHAs would declme by an average of $1,089 under

capitated formula B l, wh1le huge PHAs would lose an average of $34 per unit" Medmm sized

and small PHAs would expenence mcreases m per umt subS1dy payments of $753 and $907,

respecuvely CenU'al PHAs would lose $436 per umt due m lmge pmt to 1educed fundmg for

exU'a large agenc1es (reduced $3,026 per umt, or 48 percent).

Table 3.19 presents average annual per unit subs1dy levels by PHA Slze and metro status.

As m the earlier simulatlOns, there appears to be httle mdependent relatiOnship between

metropohtan status and formula outcomes except in the case of lmge PHAs. Although most extra

lmge PHAs m'e located m metl'opolitan meas, those in non-metro areas would expenence a

somewhat greater loss in per umt Subs1d1es unde1 capitated formula B1 than those m metro m·eas.

Most medmm and small PHA~ are located m non-metropohtan commumties, but those located

m metl'opoht1ln areas would expenence eqmvalent mcreases m fede1al Subs1d1es as those m non

metropolitan locations. The only excepUon to th1S pattern 1S among lm'ge PHAs, where those m

meU'o areas would lose fundmg under formula B I, while those m non-metl'o locations would gam

fundmg

A PHA's vacancy rate again plays a major role m determining how funding levels would

be affected under formula BI, although PHA Slze sUll appems to matter at every vacancy late

range. Because formula B I adJust~ capitated payments to reflect local cost cond1uons, a PHA's

vacancy rate 1S not a perfect pred1ctor of 1ts per umt fundmg level (as it was under formula AI)

Still, there 1S a suong relatronsh1p between vacancy rates and the change in per umt fundmg that

PHAs would expenence under th1S formula. Table 3.20 shows that exU'a large PHAs with. .
vacancy rates under 5 percent'gmn $466 m per umt fundmg; while among those w1th h1gher

vacancy 1ates the reductron in per umt fundmg ranges from $516 per umt (vacancy rates between

6 and 10 percent) to $3,365 per umt (vacancy rates over 30 percent). The pattern 1S compm'able

among small PHAs, where the change in per umt funding ranges from a gmn of $1,131 among

PHAs w1th vacancy rates under 5 percent to a loss of $720 per umt among PHAs w1th vac'ancy'

rates over 30 percent However, regardless of vacancy rate, extra large and lmge PHAs sUll fm'e

less well under cap1tated formula B I than medium and small PHAs. For example, among PHAs

w1th vacancy rates between II and 15 perce~t, extra large agenc1es would expenence a loss of-
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Table 3.19
AVERAGE PER UNIT FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND METRO STATUS
Formula Bl:

Indexed Payments per Household for
All OperallIlg and ModerUlzallon Fundmg

CAPITATED CURRENT PERCENT
FORMULA FUNDING DIFFERENCE DIFFERENCE

Extra-Large PHAs $4.038 $5,127 (Sl,089) (21.2%)

Metro 4,0-92 5,145 (1,053) (:oIlS%)
NOll-Metro 3,144 4,Il;lO (1,685) (34.9%)

Large PHAs $3,49t $3,.:125 ($34) (1.0%)

Metro 3,425 3,634 (2(9) ($.1%)
NOll-Metro 3,678 3.213 46.5 14.5%

Medium PHAs $3,537 $2.784 $753 27.1%

Metro 3,505 2,654 851 32.1%
NOll-Metro 3,561 1,810 618 23.5%

Small PHAs S3,aS2 $2,475 S9ll7 36.6%

Metro 3506 2,416 1.030 41.6%
NOll-Metro 3,37il 2,475 895 361%

Total PHAs 3,647 3,1547 $G 0.0%
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Table 3.20
AVERAGE PER UNIT FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND VACANCY RATE
Formula BI:

Indexed Payments per Household for
All OperatIng and Modermzatlon Fuudmg

CAPITATED CURRENT PERCENT
FORMULA FUNDING DIFFERENCE DIFFERENCE

Extra-Large PHAs MJ).$-% S5.121 (S1})89) {2J..i,%)

VacancIes
0-5% 4,993 4,526 466 1\13%
6%-10% 3,7\9 4,i35 (516) {ji,.2%)
11%-15% 3,;169 4.4.17 \%7) {2.Ul%)
16%-20% :I,4$-Z {i,694 (S,2M) (43,7%)
21%-30% 3,1l1 :5,i138 {2,721) (46,7%)
31%+ 2,5OS- .";$70 (3,3$) {S)"3%)

Large PHAs $3,491 $3;525 (,\il4) (1-0%)

VacanCIes
0-5% M7S :1.353 $-iS 9'1%
6%-10% 3.553 3,M6 (93) (25%)
11%-15% 3,20S 3,419 (216) (63%)
16%-20% 3,287 3,584 (296) (8,3%)
21%-30% 2,973 4,226 (1,254) (:1S/7%)
31%+ 2,SS9 t140 (t,SS!) ,,%,1%)

MedIUm PHAs $3,:537 ~,784 $753 21,1%

VacanCIes
0-5% S,7~ i.'1IS 9S6 363%
6%-10% 3.501i 2.1S'l 11S 25.8%
11%-15% 3,24) 2,765 476 11.2%
16%-20% :1,006 2,722 iS4 10,4%
21%-30% 2,9611 3,SS9 (:513) (16,2%)
31%+ 2,428- 3,4&1 (l,O:m "i9,9%)

Small PHAs ~3,3S2 %.2.475 $907 3M%

VacanCIes
0-5% 3,:583 2.452 1,131 46,1%
6%-10% ""Iv 2,4%6 B3fl 33.4%
11%-15% 3,OS3 iSH 5l:i 19.9%
16%-20% 2,902 2;57') :l:23 22,0%
21%-30% 2,640 2,395 245 102.%
31%+ 2.l21i . 2,846 (nO) (25.3%)

Total PHAs $3,647 $3,M1 $0 . On%
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$967 per umt, while small agencIes would expelience a gain of $512.

Formula B2: Capztatwn Excludes Fundmg for Backlog Modermzatwn. Even If backlog

modermzauon funds wele held out of a cost idJUste,d capltated formula and allocated on the basIs

of estimated backlog needs, federal re~ources would ~till shift from exua large PHAs to medium

and small PHAs (see Table 3.21). ThIS sluft would be consIderably more moderate than under

formulas that include backlog modemlzauon fundmg m the capltated payment or that IgnOle

variations in local cost levels Nevertheless, extra large PHAs would lose a total of $354 mIllIon,

or 17 percent of therr CUlTent federal funding. Large PHAs would retain nemly all of therr

current fundmg, expenencmg an estimated decrease of less than 4 percent. In contrast, medIUm

SIzed PHAs would gaJ1l a total of $113 mIllIon (20 percent) under formula B2, and small PHAs

would gaJ1l $284 mIllion (34 percent).

After accounting for dIfferences m SIze, sigmficant dlffelences in outcomes by geographIC

regIOn remain In general, the co~t adjustments have similm' effect~ a~ under formula BI,

working to the advantage of PHAs m the Northeast and West and to the dIsadvantage of those

m the Cenu'al and South Among extJ'a lm'ge PHAs, those in the Cenu'al region would face the

blgge~t lo~s -- 33 percent of theIr cunent federal fundmg, and exua large PHAs in the South

would expenence declmes of 27 percent Noltheastem extra large PHAs would lose only 7

percent of cunent funding. Exua lm'ge PHAs m the West, however, would'expenence a small

mcrease of 10 pelcent. Among large PHAs, the overall change m fundmg levels would remmn

relauvely small, wIth losses of 10 percent or less for all but the West regIOn, where PHAs would

expenence a 10 percent fundmg mcrease. Medium sized PHAs m all four legIOns would receIve

mcreased federal fundmg levels, WIth the greatest gaJ1lS in the Northeast (30 percent) and West

(27 percent) legions, and smaller gmns m the South (15 percent) and Central region (14 percent).

Ltke medIUm SIzed PHAs, small PHAs m all four regIOns would gain federal fundmg, from 17

percent (West) to 52 percent (Northeast).

Overall, Western PHAs would fare well under formula B2 compared WIth the other

regIOns. WhIle the West ?,ould gain $66 million (over 15 percent), the Northeast accrues $22

mIllIon (I percent), the South loses $27 millIon (2 percent) and Central region is reduced by $61

mIllIon (6 percent). These gams and losses seem to be a funcuon of fundmg reductIOns under

this formula for extra large and lm'ge PHAs. In addluon, It appears that the West IS mOle
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Table 3.21
TOTAL FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND REGION
Formula B2:

Indexed Payments per Housebold for
Operatmg and Accrual ModemlZal1on Fundmg

CAPITATED CURRENT
FORMULA FUNDING DIFFERENCE PERCENT

(millions) (millions) (mIllIons) DIFFERENCE

Extra-Lar~e PHAs $1,715 ~'2.l30 {lti54} (1j).6%)

, Northeast 1,001 1,035 (7S) (72%)
South 31S 434 (1l6) (16.7%)
Central 346 516 {l70j (32.~%)

West 1i)4 94 9 9.15%

Large PHAs .$1,079 $1,122 ($43) (39%)

Northeast 3Ug 319 (Hl) (3.0%)
South 41)6 450 (44) (9.8%)
Central 21Q 213 (3) {1,5%)
West 154 140 14- gg%

MedIUm PHAs $675 $562 SIn 202%

Northeast 163 125 3S 30.3%
South 2$2 2U2 3Q 14.9%
Central 15& 137 19 13.8"1.
West 124 98 27 27,3%

Small PHAs $1,134 $S5t} $284 33.5%

Northeast 2{l9 137 72 52,2%
South 525 421 HlS 24.5%
Central 286 193 92 47,9%
West 115 98 17 171%

Total PHAs $4,663 $4.663 $0 Q.O%

Northeast 1,6S8 1,666 n 1.3%
South 1,481 l.S08 (27) (1$%)
Central 99S 1,059 (6J.) (5.S%)
West 497 430 '66 1".4%
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affected, because its CUI rent backlog modernizatIon fundmg (based on HUD estImates of need)

IS relatIvely high. Potential causes of thIs circumstance wele dIscussed on page 31

Table 3 22 presents the dIstribution of PHAs by the sIze and dlfectlOn of change m fedeJaI

funding that they would expenence under capltated formula B2. The lesults are slmllal to those

obtained under previous formulas, although the dIfferences among categones of PHAs ale

buffered by the fact that backlog modernIzation funds ale allocated on the basis of need and that

capItated payments are adjusted for local cost valiation A total of II of the 23 extra Ialge PHAs

would lose by more than 25 percent, while -- at the opposIte extreme -- more than half of the

small PHAs (63 percent) gam by more than 25 percent Altogether, 412 PHAs would expenence

leductIons of fundmg of mClIe than 6 percent under thIS capltated formula, whIle 2,600 PHAs

,would expenence funding increases greatel than 6 percent

Changes m fedelal payment~ per UnIt ale smaller undel fOlmula B2 than under plevious

fOlIDulas. Table 3 23 present~ average annual per UnIt subSIdIes fOl publIc housmg operatIons

and modernIzatIon under capItated formula B2, and compal'es them to cuuent pel UnIt subSIdy

payments. Per UnIt subsidies to extIa large PHAs would declme by an avelage of $~53 under

capitated fOl11lula B2, and Ialge PHAs would lose an average of $136 per unit. MedIUm sIzed

and small PHAs would expenence mcreases ill per UnIt subsidy payments of $562 and $828,

respectively. Under formula B2, extI'a large PHAs lecelve substantially hIgher per UnIt subSIdy

payments than under othel fOlmulas, because their backlog modemlZation costs tend to be

substantially above the average fOJ PHAs ill other sIze categoJies, and because many ale located

m high cost aI'eas CentI'al PHAs lose the largest shal'e of thelf funding ($223 per UnIt) under

thIS formula while the South loses $55, the Northeast gams $55 and the West gains $547.

Tables 3,24 and 3.25 present average per UnIt subsidy levels by metro status and vacancy

late for PHAs m dlffelent sIze categones. Among small and medIUm PHAs, metropolitan status

again appeals to have no independent Impact on formula outcomes Among extra larger PHAs,

however, the few located m non-metI·o jUlisdlctIons lose about tWIce as much funding per UnIt

as those in metro areas. In contI'ast, laI'ge PHAs m non-metIo areas gam fundmg, whIle thell'

metro counterpal'ts lose under thIS formula

Vacancy rates, on the other hand, contInue to act as pJimaly detelIDmant~ of federal

funding allocations. For all size categories, PHAs with vacancy rates of 5 percent or below
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Table 3.22
DISTRIDUTION OF PHAs BY PERCENT CHANGE IN FEDERAL PAYMENTS

BYPHA SIZE
Formula B2:

Constant Payments per Household for
OperatIng and Accmal ModernIzatIon Fundmg

LOSS OF LOSS LOSS GAIN! GAIN GAIN GAIN OF
MORE OF OF LOSS OF OF MORE

PHA SIZE THAN 25% 25 - 11% 10 - 6% +!- 5% 6 ·10% 11 ·25% THAN 25% TOTAL

Extra-Large PHAs 11 7 0 1 :l 0
(N)

Large PHAs ,\3 :\5 11 :10 18 26 Uil
(N)

V<
V<

MedlOrn PHAs 1;1 32 14 M 115 265
(N)

Small PHAs 94 116 77 t37 H2 450 1,738 2,834
(N)

All PHAs 117 189 96 Z41 05 536 1,9W 3.153
(N)



Table 3.23
AVERAGE PER UNIT FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND REGION
Formula B2:

Indexed Payments per Househoid for
Operatmg and ACC11Jal ModernIZation Fundmg

CAPITATED
FORMULA

CURRENT
FUNDING DIFFERENCE

PERCENT
DIFFERENCE

Extra-Large PHAs $4-,274 $5,127 {$85;;) (16.6%)

Northeast 4,742 5,1l{} GM) (J;2%)
South >,238 4,415 C],1m (2{\.7%)
Central 4,2015 6,269 (2,06'3) (a29%)
West 4,{\34 4,228 4{)5 %%

Large PHAs $6,389 $'3,525 NBo) (3.9%)

Northeast 3,791 3,911) {Jl9) (3.0%)
South 2,965. ;;,:288 (S2S) (9.80/.)
Central 3,405 3.456 (52) (1.5%)
West 4.023 3,661 &;2 9,9%

Medium PHAs $3;346 $2,184 $5152 20,2%

Northeast 3,598 1,761 836 30,3%
South 2/)77 2,592 385 14.9%
Central ;;,384 2,912 412 13,8%
West 3,828 3,007 !l2(} :a7.3%

Small PHAs $'3,304 $2,475 :1:&28 33.5%

Northeast 3,752 2,465 1,1158 5U%
South 3,012 2,418 593 24,5%
Central >,349 1,265 11184 47.9%
West 4,088 :3;492 596 11,l%

Total PHAs $$,647 $3,647 SO 0.0%

Northeast 4,275 4,220 55 13%
South >,009 3,006 ()5) 0$%)
Central 3,623 :3,847 (n:3) (5.8%)
West 4,008 >,55, 541 154%
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Table 3.24
AVERAGE PER UNIT FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCmS

BY PHA SIZE AND METRO STATUS
Formula B2:

Indexed Payments per Honsehold for
Operatmg and Accrual Modenuzalion Fundlllg

CAPITATED CURRENT PERCENT
FORMULA FUNDING DIFFERENCE DIFFERENCE

Extra-Large PHAs $4,274 $5,127 (St53) (lM%)

Metro 4,326 5,145 (81!Jj (15.~%)

Non-Metro 3,4111 4,83(l (1,420) 09.4%)

Large PHAs $3,389 $3,525 {$l%) (3,9%)

Metro 3,313 3,634 {32l) (8,80/a)
Non-Metro 5,607 3.213 394 12.3%

Medium PHAs $3,346 $2.1154 $562 20.2%

Metro ::>'214 2,654 560 21.1%
Non-Metro 3,447 1.88J 5(14 H!,6%

Small PHAs $3,3114 $2,475 $828 33,5%

Metro 3,361 2,4715 885 35.8%
Non-Metro 3,298 1,415 823 33,2%

Total PHAs $3,647 $3,647 $0 OJJ%
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Table 3.25
AVERAGE PER UNIT FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND VACANCY RATE
Formula B2'

Indexed Payments per Household for
Operatmg and Accrual ModermzatlOll Fundmg

CAPITATED CURRENT PERCENT
FORMULA FUNDING DIFFERENCE DIFFERENCE •

Extra-Large PHAs $4.214 $5J27 ($~53) (16.6%)

VacanCIes
0-5% 4,7715. 4,526 2:49 15..5%
6%-10% 3,145 4,235 (490) (11.&%)
11%-15% 3,5z& 4,437 (909) (2:05,*»
16%-20% 4}14 <1,#94 (2)~20) (%7%)
21%-30% 3,77(; 5,il38 (2:,Oi>3) (1'J.3%)
31%+ 3,557 5,870 (2,313) «W.4%)

Large PHAs $3,3811 SSS.l5 ($136) (.'1.9%)

VacanCIes
0-5% 3,529 335" t7# 5.2,%
6%-10% 3.459 ;},jiM (IS1) {5.1%}
11%-15% 3,1$2, 3,419 (2,<18) (7.8%)
16%-20% 3J.45 3,58~ {iSS) (12.2.'-"')
21%-30% 3,054 4)2:6 (1.172:) (27.7f'k)
31%+ 2,579 :>.140 (U61) iS1 0%)

MedIUm PHAs $3,346 $.2,1f>4 $562 20.2%

VacancIes
0-5% ,\.491 2.715 776 28.6%
6%-10% 3,305 2-..1S7 51S 18&%
11%-15% 3,032 2,765 2:67 9.7,*>
16%-20% 2,874 2,122: 152 5.6%-
21%·30% 2,963 :t539 (SUi) (16 S%)
31%+ 2,663 3,464 (WI) (23.1%)

Small PHAs $3,304 $2,415 $828 33.5%

VacancIes
0-5% 11,474 2,452 1.On 41.7%
6%-10% 3,241 2.486 756 3M%
11%·15% 3,095 2,57I 514 20.4%
16%-20% 2,818- 2,319 43S 1&.4%
21%-30% 2,585 2,395 190 7.9%
31%+ 2356 2.M6 (490} (11.2%)

Total PHAs $3M7 $3,#47 $0 00%
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would recelVe mcreased federal funding, rangmg from $176 per umt for large PHAs to $1,022

per umt for small PHAs. Extra large and large PHAs with higher vacancy rates (ovel 5 percent)

would expenence declines m per umt fundmg levels, with the largest declmes expenenced by

PHA~ with the lughest vacancy rates. Medmm sized and small PHAs would also expellence

dechnes m per umt fundmg If theu vacancy rate~ were high (above 20 percent for medmm sized

PHAs 01 above 30 pelcent fca small PHA~). It IS 11TIpOltant to note, that regardless of vacancy

rate, exua large and large PHAs sull fare less well under capltated fcamula B2 than medmm and

small PHAs.

Formula B3: CapitatIOn Excludes All Modemlzatzon Fundlnfi. If only operatmg subSidies

were allocated on a capitated baSIS, With adjustments for local cost levels, and With modemlzauon

fundmg allocated on the baSIS of esumated needs, the redlsh1buuon of federal lesources would

be mOle model ate than undel any of the prevIOus fOlIDulas, although fundmg would sull shift

away from exu·a huge and large PHAs to medmm and small PHAs. Table 3.26 compaIes the

allocation of fedelal funding undel capltated fonuula B3 to the cun-ent allocatIOn of fundmg by

PHA size and regIOn Even though the allocauon of all modemlzauon fundmg IS unaffected by

thiS formula and the capltated payments for operaung subsidie~ are mdexed, extra large PHAs

would lose a total of $328 mllhon, 01 15 percent of then cunent fedelal fundmg. Large PHAs

would lose $40 mllhon, 4 pelcent of their cunent fundmg. In conu-ast, medmm sized PHAs

would gam by $111 mJ.lhon (20 pelcent), and small PHAs would gam $257 mJ.llion (30 pelcent).

As m plevlOus simulatIOns, outcomes dlffel by geographic legIOn wlthm ~lze categones,

With PHAs m the West farmg better than therr counterpart~ m the exu-a large, laIge, and medmm

categones, while farmg WOlse than their countelpart~ in the small categOly. Among extra laIge

PHAs, those m the Central legion would contmue to expenence the gleatest declme m fedelal

fnndmg -- 30 percent of theu· CUllent funding Among laI·ge PHAs, agencies m the Northeast and

South both lose about 5 and 8 percent of theu· cun-ent fundmg, respecuvely, under fOlmula B3

PHAs m the NOltheast, South and Cenu·al legIOns lose from less than 1 pelCent to 6 percent

funding under fonuula B2, whJ.le PHAs m the West leallze a moderate gam (16 percent).

Fundmg reductIOns for the NOltheast, South and Central regIOns may be explaIned by losses fOl

extra large (7 to 30 percent) and large PHAs (2 to 8 percent). Gains, however, for Western

PHAs seem due to greater fundmg for medmm (29 percent) and small agencies (19 pelcent)
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Table 3.26
TOTAL FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND REGION
Formula B3:

Indexed Payments per Honsehold for
Operatmg Fundmg

CAPITATED CURRENT
FORMULA FUNDING DIFFERENCE PERCENT

(millions) (millions) (millions) DIFFERENCE

Extra-Lari(e PHAs $1,801 $2,130 ($328) (f5A%)

Northeast l,(laS 1,085 (m (7.1%)
South 331 434 (lO3) (23.10/d)
Central 360 516 (156) (3{}2%)
West 101 94 7 7.3%

Lari(e PHAs $1,082 $1,122 C-$40) (3S%)

Northeast 3(}3 319 OS} (490/d)
South 416 450 (34) 0.60/0}
Ceutral 2W 2lJ (3) (IS%)
West 153 140 13 9.4%

Medium PHAs $673 $562 SUI 1~.8%

Northeast 155 125 31 24.5%
South 235 2(}2 33 16.4%
Central 156 137 19 13.9%
West 126 98 28 28,9%

Small PHAs $1,107 $850 $257 30,$%

Northeast 196 131 58 42.6%
South 520 421 99 23.5%
Central 215 19:11 82 42,$%
West 116 98 18 IS.7%

Total PHAs $4,663 $4,663" SO (}.O%

Northeast 1,663 . 1,666 (3) ({).2%)
South 1,51}3 1,508 (5} (D.3%)
Central I.lM 1,im (58) (55%)
West 491 430 m 15';;%
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Table 3.27 reports the dlstl1.butlon of PHAs by the size and duecuon of change m federal

fundmg simulated for capltated fOmlula B3. Agam, the pattern of losers and garners IS famlltar.

Altogether, 356 PHAs would lose by more than 5 pelcentage pomts, while 2,605 would gam by

more than 5 percent As before, extra large PHAs are the most Itkely to lose fundmg, with 9 of

the 23 exua large PHAs 108mg by mOle than 25 percent, 9 losing between II and 25 percent,

and I losmg between 6 and 10 percent. And while there are losels among the small PHAs, over

half (61 percent) gam by more than 25 percent.

Changes m per umt fundmg levels under formula B3 follow essenUally the same pattem

as under B I and B2, but are more moderate. Because only operatmg subSidies are reallocated

on a capltated baSIS under thiS formula variant, PHAs retam all of theu CUlTent modetnlzauon

funding. As shown in Table 3.28, annual per umt subsldle~ to extra large PHAs would declme

by an average of $791 under capltated fOlmula B3, while large PHA~ would lose an average of

$125 per umt. MedIUm Sized and small PHAs would expel1ence mCleases in per umt subSidy

payments of $550 and $750, lespectively Overall, Northeast, South and CenU·al regIOns lose

flom $8 to $212 per umt The West legions gams $549 per unit

Tables 3.29 and 3.30 leport average per umt subSidy levels by meUo status and vacancy

rate for PHAs m different size categones. As for othel formulas, metropolttan status appears

to have relauvely Itttle Impact on formula outcomes for medIUm and small PHA~ Among exUa

latge PHAs, however, non-metro agencies lose about tWice as much in per umt fundmg as meUo

agencies The pattern among lat·ge PHAs IS levelsed, with non-metro agencies gammg while

those rn metro areas lose fundmg.

Vacancy lates play a key role m determming fundmg outcomes. Even though all

modernizatIOn fundmg IS held constant under fOlmula B3, PHAs With the highest vacancy rates

consistently lose fundmg under thiS system, while PHAs With low vacancy rates either gatn

funding 01 lose less fundmg than other PHAs of theu· ~Ize Among extra large PHAs, the change

m annual per umt funding ranges from an average gatn of $199 per umt among those With

vacancy lates of 5 percent or less to a loss of $2,155 among'those With vacancy rates from 16

to 20 percent Conespondmgly, among small PHAs, the change in per umt funding ranges flom

a gatn of $877 among agencies With vacancy rates of 5 pelcent and below to a loss of $195 per
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Table 3.27
DISTRIDUTION OF PHAs BY PERCENT CHANGE IN FEDERAL PAYIVIENTS

BY PHA SIZE
Formula B3:

Coustant Payments per Household for
Operaling Fundmg

LOSS OF LOSS LOSS GAIN/ GAIN . GAIN GAIN OF
MORE OF OF LOSS OF OF MORE

PHA SIZE THAN 25% 25 - 11% 10 - 6% +/- 5% 6 -10% 11 ·25% THAN 25% TOTAL

Extra-Large PHAs 1 () 1 0
(N)

Large PHAs 10 32 III 20 lO 17 24 131
(N)

'"N
MediUm PHAs 4 21 8 33 19 6S 112 265

(N)

Small PHAs 38 122 84 2S7 14(} 482 I,7S1 2,8S4
(N)

All PHAs 61 1M 111 29Z 109 569 1,867 3,2:5$
(N)



Table 3.28
AVERAGE PER UNIT FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND REGION
Formula B3:

Indexed Payments per Household for
Operatmg Fundmg

CAPITATED
FORMULA

CURRENT
FUNDING DIFFERENCE

PERC'ENT
DIFFERENCE

Extra-Large PHAs $4,336 35,127 {li191) (15.4%)
,

Nortbeast 4,148 5,110 (%2} (1,1%)
South 3;36$} 4,415 (1,0%) (133%)
Centrdi 4,376 6,269 (l,8!);;} (31),2%)
West 4,537 4,22& 309- 7.3%

Large PHAs $:\400 $3,525 ($125) (3.5%)

Nortbeast 3,710 3,910 (190} (4.9'i\)
South 3,038 3,28$ (51) (7/5%)
Central 3,405 3,456 (51) (1.5%)
West 4,llil3 3,66f 343 M%

Medium PHAs $3,334 $2,184 :$550 li1,8%

Northeast 3.437 ·2,761 (,16 24.5%
South 3,Ol7 2,.5n 425 16.4%
Central 3,386 2,972 413 13,9%
West 3lm 3,{j()1 &70 289%

Small PHAs $3,225 $2,475 ~750 303%

Nortbeast 3,515 2,465 1,1l50 42-6%
South 2,986 2,418 568 23.5%
Central 3.222 2,265 951 42.3%
West 4,143 3,492 (,52 18-7%

Total PHAs 113,647 $3,647 110 o.u%
Nortbeast 4,112 4,220 (8} (1l2%)
South 3,083 3,092 (10} (03%)
Central 3,(,35 3,847 (211) (55%)
West 4,101 3,551 549- 15.5%
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Table 3.29
AVERAGE PER UNIT FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND METRO STATUS
Formula B3:

ludexed Payments per Housebold for
Operatmg Fundmg

CAPITATED CURRENT PERCENT
FORMULA FUNDING DIFFERENCE DIFFERENCE

Extra-Large PHAs $~,:136 $5,127 ($791j (15.4%)

Metro 4,384 5,145 (7,,1) (14$%!
Non-Metro ·3,;54:2. 4,830 (1,288) C1fi7o/d)

Large PHAs $3,400 $3,525 ($12;5} (3,5%)

Metro 3,326 3.634 (308) (8S%)
Non-Metro 3,{,11 3,213 3~8 12A%

Medium PHAs $3,334 $2,784 $550 19J1%

Metro 3,163 2,654 5~ 19.2%
Non-Metro 3,465 2.883 582 2(t2.%

Small PHAs $3,225 $2,475 $750 30-.;3%

Metro 3,215 2,476 74Q- 29.9%
Non-Metro 3,226 2,475 751 3&3%

Total PHAs $3,647 $3,647 $0 IM)%
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Table 3.30
AVERAGE PER UNIT FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND VACANCY RATE
Formula B3:

Indexed Payments per Household for
Operatmg Fundmg

CAPITATED CUBRENT PERCENT
FORMULA FUNDING DIFFERENCE DIFFERENCE

Extra-Large PHAs $4,3% $5,1):1 (:Ii191) (15.4%)

VacanCIes
0-5% 4,72li 4S2.-6 199 4.4%
6%-10% ~;74S 4,235 (4&1) (1l5'1'al
11%-15% • 3,SlID 4,431 (857) (19.3%)
16%-20% 4,539 6,6&4 (2,155) 02.2%)
21%-30% 3.984 $,833 (J.355) {31.8%)
31%+ 3,918 5,1570 (1,952) (33.3%)

Large PHAs SJ,M,ID ~3$5 ($125) (3.5%)

VacanCIes
0-5% 3,490 3-1:1-5$ 137 4.1%
6%-10% 3,451 2,646 (195) (5.3%)
11%-15% ~,m M19 (140) (4,1%)
16%-20% 3,1(\5 3,584 (39&) (11.1%)
21%-30% 3.l97 4,22li (l,miT) {24.4%)
31%+ 2,850 3.740 ill9G) (23.$%)

MedIUm PHAs $3,334 $2,11>4 $550 19J1%

VacanCIes
0-5% 3,451 2,7l5 736 27.1%
6%-10% 3,1.81 2.181 494 \1.7%
11%-15% 3,OliS 2,71>5 303 llJl%
16%-20% 2,970 2;122 248 9.1%
21%-30% 3,111 3,539 (418:) (11.8%)
31%+ 2,959 .>AM (505) {lH%)

Small PHA, $3,215 $2.475 $750 30.3%

VacancIes
0-5% ,\3.'>9 2,451 '877 358%
6%-10% :Ull8 2,43f> 702 28.2%
11%-15% 1,104 2,571 59<1 ::nO%
16%-20% 2,821 2,3'19 443 I.lt6%
21%-30% 2,1>68 2,395 273 114%
31%+ 2,651 2,1>46 (195) (6.9%)

Total PHA, $3,641 $$,647 SO l\Q%
r

{V
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umt among those with vacancy rates over 30 percent. Nevertheless, at every vacancy rate range,

extra large and large PHAs contmue to be more likely to lose funding under capltated formula

B3 than medmm and small PHAs. In the 11 to 15 percent vacancy range, for example, extra

large PHAs would lose an average of $857 per unit m federal fundmg, while small PHAs would

gam an average of $593.

FOlmula C: Farr Market Rent Payments for Public Housmg Residents

The third set of formulas (CI, C2, and C3) consIdered hele simulate how total fundmg

levels might be affected by a capitated system in which the pel household payment~ are based

on mdependent estImate~ of the costs of delIvenng housmg serVIces. Unlike fonllulas A and B,

these fonllulas are not constramed by the eXlstmg level of natIOnal fundmg for public housmg,

but rather provIde a rough esl1mate of the fmanclal ImplicatIOns of a fundmg system that.
lelmbursed a PHA at market Iates fOI delIvenng housmg serVIces to each resident household.

Again, three vanants of the baSIC formula are considered, one ;n which the capitated payment

replaces all operal1ng and modernizal1on cost~, a second m which backlog modernization funding

contmues to be provided on the eXlstlllg, COP formula basis, and a thrrd in which all

modermzal1on fundlllg IS allocated by the COP formula.

Formula CI' Fully Capitated FMR-Based Payments. A capltated system that replaced

all current PHA operal1ng and modernlzal1on subSidies with Ievenues pegged to local FaIr Mmket

Rents would substantially reduce total federal contribUl1ons to the public housmg program. As

Illustrated by Table 3.31, tot~ federal spendlllg would decline by 31 percent (about $1.4 billion),

With PHAs in evelY Size category diamallcally affected Extra large PHAs would lose a total of

$777 mIllion, or 37 percent of their current federal fundmg. Large PHAs would lose a total of

$328 millIOn (29 pelcent), and small PHAs would lose a total of $301 mIllion (35 percent) As

a group, medmm sized PHAs would face a somewhat less precipItous declme, losmg a total of

$25 million (4 percent). Regardless ot Size, PHAs would be worse off under this formula than

under any of the other capitated formula alternavves considered earlier.

WIthm each size category, PHAs m different geographIC regions would face somewhat

different outcomes under capitated formula Cl. In all but the small size categOlY, PHAs m the

West would gain fundmg under an FMR-based capitated system In contrast, Central PHAs
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Table 3.31
TOTAL FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND REGION
Formula C1:

FMR-Based Payments for All
Operatmg ~Uld Modermzauon Fundmg

CAPITATED CURRENT
FORMULA FUNDING DIFFERENCE PERCENT

(millions) (millions) (U1Ilhons) DIFFERENC'E

Extra-Large PHAs $1.35~ $2.130 (MTf) 06.5%)

Northeast 669 i,085 (416) (38.3%1
South 3M 434 (l2Ql (2'7.7%)
Central 243 516 (27t) (52.8%)
West 116 94 31 33.3%

Large PHAs $194 $1,122 ($328) (29.3%)

Northeast 165 319 (154) (48.3'10)
South 348 45lJ (ll}3) <22.8%)
Central 115 213 (98) (4(;.0%)
West 166 141} 26 18.7%

Medium PHas $537 $562 .($25) (4.4%)

Northeast 98 115 (27) (21.6%)
South lS8 2{l2 (14) «(i,sl%)
Central 104 I31 (33) 124.:2%)
West 147 98 49 5(}'{i%

Small PHAs $:549 $SS(} ($Sill) (35.4%)

Northeast 94 137 (43) (31.7%)
South 2&4 4~1 (137) \32.5%)
Central lOl 193 (91) (47.4%)
West 69 98 (29) (29.2%)

Total PHAs $3.232 $4.663 ($1,431) (3tl.7%)

Northeast 1,025 1,666 (,(40) \3S4'70)
South 1,1M 1.$08 (374) (24.11%)
Central 564 H)59 (495) (468%)
West 5tl9 431} 18 l8.2~
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would expenence the greatest losses (47 percent overall), rangmg from 24 pelcent to 53 percent

of thell cmrent fundmg levels These lesults suggest that FMRs lelatlve to public housmg lents

are genelally higher m the West than m other regIOns, partIcularly the CentIalleglOn

The overall drop in federal funding that would occur under formula Clls leflected fmther

m Table 3.32, which reports the number of PHAs in each Size category that would experience

either gams or losses of vanous magmtudes. Altogether, 2,449 PHAs would face losses gleater

than 5 percent under thiS formula, while only 623 would experience fundmg garns. For the fIrst

tIme, the maJonty of small PHAs would lose fundmg at a substantIal rate In fact, m every sIZe

category, the majority of PHAs would stand to lose under thiS capltated scheme.

What would the FMR-based formula yield m terms of annual subSidies per umt? Table

3 33 presents average per umt subsidy levels under capltated formula CI compared to current per

umt fundmg levels by PHA size and legIOn. The overall average subSidy per umt drops by

$1,120 -- from a current level of $3,647 to an FMR-based level of $2,527. Average payment

levels drop by $U!71 among extra large PHAs, $1,032 among large PHAs, $123 among medIUm

sized PHAs, and $876 among small PHAs. Neveltheles~, under the FMR-based formula, extra

large PHAs would lecelve substantially higher per umt subSidy level~ than PHAs m other size

categones, and small PHAs would receive the lowest per umt subSidies. Also, PHAs m the West

enjoy a moderate gam under this formula. The Northeast, South, and Central regions would lose

from $767 to $1,799 (or 25 to 47 percent per unit), while the West would gain $647 (18 percent).

Table 3.34 presents average per umt subSidy levels by PHA size and metro status. Among

extI'a large and small PHAs, those m non-metI'o meas expeIience greater funding losses than

those m metro areas. For example, extI'a large PHAs m metI'opolitan areas expenence an average

declme in federal fundmg of $1,825 per unit, while those m non-metI'opolitan commumties lose

$2,628 per umt. Similarly, small PHAs m metro areas lose an average of $451 per umt,

compared to $917 for small, non-metropolitan PHAs. The reverse IS tI'ue among large PHAs,

where agencies m metI'o areas lose an average of $1,289 per umt compared to $299 for large

non-metropolitan agencies. Among medIUm sized PHAs, however, metI'opolitan status appears

to make little difference.

Under the FMR-based capitated fundmg scheme represented by formula CI, a PHA's

vacancy rate contInues to play a major role m ~etermming funding levels. The relationship
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Table 3.32
DISTRIBUTION OF PHAs BY PERCENT CHANGE IN FEDERAL PAYMENTS

BYPHA SIZE
Formula Cl:

Constant Payments per Household for
All Operating and ModermzatlOn Fundmg

LOSS OF LOSS LOSS GAIN/ GAIN GAIN GAIN OF
MORE OF OF LOSS OF OF MORE

PHA SIZE THAN 25% 25·11% 10·6% +/- 5% 6·10% 11·25% THAN 25% TOTAL

Extra-Large PHAs 13 1 1 1 I 1
(N)

Large PHAs uS 22 12 14 12 11ll
(N)

0\
'0

MedmmPHAs ill 32 7 18 11 71 265
(N)

Small PHAs l,1m 245 68 I50 59 134 301 2is4
(N)

All PHAs 2,064 304 81 181 71 160 391 3.253
(N)



Table 3.33
AVERAGE PER UNIT FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND REGION
Formula C1:

FMR·Ba>ed Payments for AIl
Operatmg and ModerIllzatlOn Fnndmg

CAPITATED
FORMULA

CURRENT
FUNDING DIFFERENCE

PERCENT
DIFFERENCE

Extra-Large PHAs $3,256 $5,121 ($1,871) 065%)

Northeast 3,150 5,110 (1,959) (3&3%)
South 3,192 4,415 (1.223} (27.7%) .
Central 2}159 6,265< {3,B.lI}) (52,8%)
West 5A37 4,228 1,41)8" 33.3%

Large PHAs $2,493 $3,525 ($1.032) (29.3%)

Northeast 2il21 3;910 Jl,S89} (4$3%)
South 2.539 3,288 (149) (22,8%)
Central 1,S6s' 3,456 (1,591) (46.0%}
West 4,345 3,i%1 ~5 18.7%

MedIUm PHAs $2,1561 $2.184 ($123) (4.4%)

Northeast 2.164 2,7m (598) (2:L,6%)
South 2,413 2,592 (119) (6.9%}
Central 2,252- 2.972. (72ff) 0.4.2%)
West 4,528 3JJ(}7 1,521 50.6%

Small PHAs $l,599 52.475 ($S76t (35-4%)

Northeast 1.684 2,465 OS!) (317%}
South 1,1532 2,418 (786) (32,5%)
Central 1,190 2,265 (l,074} (47.4%)
West 2.471 . 3,492- (1,021) (29,2%)

Total PHAs $2.527 .$$,1547 ($1,120) (30.1%)

Northeast 2,591 4,220 (1,622) (3&4%)
South 2,32.7 3M2 (7671 0,4 S%)
Central 2.M2 $,841 (1,199) (46,8%)
West 4,199 3,551 647 18.2%
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Table 3.34
AVERAGE PER UNIT FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND METRO STATUS
Formula Ct:

FMR-Based Payments for All
Operatmg and Modermzal1on Fundlllg

CAPITATED
FORMULA

CURRENT
FUNDING DIFFERENCE

PERCENT
DIFFERENCE

Extra-Large PHAs $3,256 $5,127 ($1,871) (36.5%)

Metro 3,319 5,145 (1,825) (355%) .
Non-Metro 2,202 4,83(} (2,62%) (54.4%)

Large PHAs $:4493 $3.525 ($1,(32) (29$%)

Metro 2,345 3,634 (1,2il9) (3.55%)
Non-Metro 2,914 3,213 (m) (93%)

MedIUm PHAs $2,66! S2,7S4 ($123) (4.4O/c)

Metro 2,474 2,654 (1S0) (~$%)

Non-Metro 2,804 2,%RS (19) (2.8%)

Small PHAs $1,599 $2,475 ($876) (35.4%)

Metro 2,(125 2,476 (451) (le.2%)
Non-Metro 1558 2,475 \(17) 07.1%)

Total PHAs $2,527 $3.647 ($1,120) (30.'1%)
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between vacancy rates and fundmg levels is somewhat le~s direct than under earlier formulas,

because FMR-based payments vary WIth local FMRs and with a PHA's umt mIX, as well as with

Its vacancy late. MOleover, unlIke formulas smIUlated earlIeI, except for medIUm PHAs, formula

CI does not increase per umt SUbSIdy levels, even for PHAs wIth the lowest vacancy Iates (see

Table 3.35). Among exua large PHAs, the reductIOn m per umt fundmg ranges flOm $394 per

umt among PHAs wIth vacancy rates 6 - 10 percent to $4,606 among PHAs wIth vacancy rates

over 30 percent. Correspondmgly, among small PHAs, the declme in per umt fundmg Ianges

from $642 among PHAs with vacancy rates under 6 percent to $2,877 among PHAs with vacancy

Iates over 30 percent. As m prevIOus simulations, extra large PHAs appear to lose the most

under a capltated system, regardless of vacancy rate.

Formula C2: FMR-Based Payments Plus Fundmg for Backlof: Modermzation. If an

FMR-based formula system were supplemeuted by backlog modernlzatron fundmg that was

allocated on the basis of estImated backlog needs, federal payments to PHAs would decime by

less than 5 percent relauve to current fundmg ($229 millIon). Table 3.36 compares the allocatron

of federal funding under capltated formula C2 to the current allocatIOn of fundmg by PHA SIze

and region. MedIUm sized PHAs as a group would Iecelve increased fundmg, while PHAs m

the other three size categories would lose between 3 percent and 12 percent of theIr federal

fundmg. Exua large PHAs would lose a total of $247 mIllIOn, or 12 pelcent of th~ir, CUlTent

federal funding. Lmge PHAs would lose $74 millIon (7 percent), and small PHAs would lose

$28 mIllIon (3 percent).

After accounung for differences in size, outcomes for PHAs m drfferent geographIc

regions vary substantially under capitated formula C2, with PHAs m the West farmg best and

PHAs in the Central regIOn faring worst. Among extra large I?HAs, those m the Central regIOn

would experience a 24 percent declme in federal fundmg, while extra large PHAs m the West

would actually gain by 65 percent. Similarly, large and medIUm sized PHAs m the West would

expenence fundmg mcreases of roughly 48 and 82 percent, respectively while small PHAs in the

West would gain by about 8 percent. In contrast, for PHAs in the Central region, losses m

federal fundmg levels range flOm 12 pelcent among small SIzed PHAs to 24 pelcent among extra

lm'ge PHAs. Overall, the Northea~t, South and Cenu'al regIOns lose from $34 to $216 mIllIon

(2 to 18 percent) m funding.' PHAs m the West, however, gain $217 mIllIOn (50 pelcent) under
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Table 3 35'
AVERAGE PER UNIT FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND VACANCY RATE
Formula Cl:

FMR-Based Payments for All
Operating and ModernIzatIOn Fundmg

CAPITATED CURRENT PERCENT
FORMULA FUNDING DIFFERENCE DIFFERENCE

EXIra-Large PHAs $3,256 $5,(z! (S!,S1l) (%3%)

VacanCIes
0-5% 3,;23:i; 4,526 (J.,292) {2!t5%)
6%-10.% M41 4Xl5 ($94, {9~%}

II %-15% 3254 4,437 (1.182) (26.!1%}
16%-20% 4,090 M94 (Z,604) (3S,'9%)
21%-30% 2,558 5$,8 (3,280) (5!l.2%j
31%+ 1,264 5,&1(; (4,Q0.) (18.5'1'0}

Large PHAs $2,493 $;1,525 ('\11,032) (293%)

VacanCIes
0-5% S.(l29 3,35\\ ('l24) (n%)
6%-10% 2,391 3,646 (US5} (34A%)
11%-15% 2,jl63 3,419 (557) {l6.3%}
16%-20% 1~153 3,5M (2,430) (6n,%}
21%-30% IN49 4,226 (S,nS} fl52%)
31%+ 134 3.140 (3.006) (8M%)

Medium PHAs $1,661 $2,1$4 ($123) {,4.4%}

VacanCIes
0-5% 3.190 2,715 475 175%
6%-10% 2.335 Z;fS1 (45S) {1112%)
)1%-15% 2,033 2,7115 (731} (26.5%)
16%-20% 1,554 2,122 (lJ,6lJ) (42.9%)
21%-30% 1,094 3,539 (2,'142-) ($.0%)
31%+ (84) 3.464 (S,549) (1ll2 4%)

Small PHAs J!,1,599 $2,475 (S87o} (}SA%)

VacanCIes _

0-5% i,:SJO 2>452 (642) (Z6.2%)
6%-10% 1595 2,4116 (890) (3S,lWe}
11%-15% 1~24S .1,571 (l,329} (511%)
16%-20% 970 1)79 (1,409) (59.2%)
21%-30% 12& 2,395 (l,ti61) (69.6%}
31%+ (31) 2.8:46 (2.8m om 1%)

Total PHAs $;$51.7 :U,641 (S1,H9} (301%)
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T~ble 3.36
TOTAL FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND REGION
Formula C2:

FMR-Based Payments for
Operatlllg and Accrual ModernIZation Fnndlllg

CAPITATED CURRENT
FORMULA FUNDING DIFFERENCE PERCENT

(millions) (millions) (millions) DIFFERENCE

Extra-Lar!:e PHAs SJ,llKS $2,130 ($U7) G1.6%)

Northeast 932 1,0-85 \1.53) (14.1%)
Sonth ..j();> 434 (31) (7.1%)
Central 39-1 .516 (124) CM.1%)
West 156 94 61 65.0%

Large PHAs $1,048 $1,122 (.'>74) (6.6%)

Northeast 243 319 (76) (23$%)
Sonth 433 450 (m f3_8%)
Central 16$ 213 (49) (22Jl%)
West 20Z 140 67 4S.1t%

Medium PHAs $682 $562 $121 2J5%

Northeast 132 125 7 5.6%
Sonth 234 2()2 32 15.6%
Central 139 137 .2 1.4%
West YlS 98 SO 82,r)%

Small PHAs $821 $S5() ($28) (H%)

Northei\St 142 H1 .5 3.7%
Sonth 404 421 (18) (42%)
Central 170 193 (24) (12.2%)
West 106 98: S 7.9%

Total PHAs S4,434 $4,663 ($229) (4.9%)

Northeast 1,449 1,666 (216) (13.0%)
Sonth 1,474 1,508 (34) (23%)
Central 864 1,059 09.5) WM%)
West 647 430 117 50.3%
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formula C2.

Table 3.37 reports the distnbutton of PHAs by the Size and duectIOn of change m fedelal

fundmg that they would experience under capltated formula C2. Interestingly, the results are

different from those obtamed under other formulas conSidered thus far. A total of 1,820 PHAs

would lose by more than 5 percent under formula C2, while 1,206 would gam by more than 5

percent. For the fIrst tIme, extra large PHAs do not appear to suffer dISplOport!onately. Only

7 of the 22 extra large PHAs would lose by mOle than 25 percent, whIle 3 would lose by

between II and 25 percent, 3 would gam by between II and 25 percent, and 3 would gain by

mOle than 25 percent. The distnbution of small PHAs IS essentIally the same, With 42 percent

losmg by more than 25 percent and only 26 percent gammg by more than 25 percent

Not surpnsmgly, changes m fedelal payments pel umt are conSiderably mOle moderate

under formula C2 than undel formula C I, because funding for backlog modemlzatIon

supplement~ the FMR-based payment and IS allocated on the basiS of estImated modelmzatIon

need, lather than on a capltated baSIS. Table 3 38 presents average annual per unit subSidies for

publIc housing operatIOns and modemizatIOn under capltated formula C2, and compares them to

CUlTent per umt subSidy payments. On average, per umt subSidies would declme by only $179,

from an average of $3,647 to $3,468. Pel umt subSidies to extra large PHAs would declIne by

an average of $594, large PHAs would lose an average of $234 per umt, and small PHAs would

lose $83 per umt. Medmm Sized PHAs would expenence a moderate mClease in pel umt subsidy

payments -- $598 on avelage. Under formula C2, the average per umt fundmg levels would

range from a high of around $7,000 per umt for extra large PHAs m the West to a low of about

$2,000 for small PHAs m the Central regIOn. Due to the effect of thiS fOlmula pnm:uily among

extI'a large and large PHAs, the Northeast, South and Central would lose from $71 (2 pelcent)

to $707 (I8 percent) per umt, while Westem PHAs gam $1,787 on 50 percent fundmg per umt

Tables 3.39 and 340 leport average per umt subSidy levels by metIo status and vacancy

late for PHAs m different size categOlies As under fOlmula CI, extra large and small PHAs m

non-metropolitan areas expenence greater fundmg losses than their counterp:u'ts in metropolItan

areas. However, the reverse IS true for 1:U'ge and medmm sized PHAs, where those m non

rnetropolItan communities appear to f:ue better than those located in metro :ueas.
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Table 3.37
DISTRIDUTION OF PHAs BY PERCENT CHANGE IN FEDERAL PAYMENTS

BY PHA SIZE
Formula C2:

Constaut Payments per Household for
Operatmg and Accrual ModerulZatlon Fundmg

LOSS OF LOSS LOSS GAIN/ GAIN GAIN GAIN OF
MORE OF OF LOSS OF OF MORE

PHA SIZE THAN 25% 25-11% 10 - 6% +/- 5% 6 -10% 11 - 25% THAN 25% TOTAL

Extra-Large PHAs 7 2 :5 0
(N)

Large PHAs 38 16 9 10 15 35 m
(N)...,

0\

MedlUlll PHAs 5:5 35 11 23 5 36 lOO 265
(N)

Small PHAs 1,204 344 96 189 80 225 S% 2,834
(N)

All PHAs 1,304 ~9S 118 227 279 834 3,153
(N)



Table 3.38
AVERAGE PER UNIT FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND REGION
Formula C2:

FMR-Based Payments for
OperallIlg and Accrnal ModernIZation Fnndmg

CAPITATED
FORMULA

CURRENT
FUNDING DIFFERENC'E

PERCENT
DIFFERENCE

Extra-Large PHAs $4,5"33 $5,127 ($594) (11-6%)

Northeast 4,3WJ 5,110 (721) (:1,4.1%)
Sonth 4.()99 4,415 {3l6} (7.1%)
Central 4,757 ri,1{i9 0,511) (24-1.0/,,)
West 6,978 4,228 1,75iJ 6$(}%

Large PHAs $3.,291 $3.525 {$2S4) (6.6%)

Northeast 2.9151 3,91iJ (9'29} (23$%)
Sonth ;1,162 3,~8 0271 (3$%)
Central 2,667 3.45C> (715!J) (22.8%)
West 5,41& .3,<i61 ],157 4s.o%

MedIUm PHAs $:3.381 $2,7S4 $5911 21.5%

Northeast 2,9I{i 2,7{il 155 5.6%
Sonth 2,997 ~.s92 4tl5 15.6%
Central "3,015 2,977- 13 1.4%
West 5,474 3,001 2,461 82Jl%

Small PHAs SZ,393 $2,475 ($83} (33%)

Northeast 2,556 2A65 91 . 3.7%
South 1.317 2,418 (101) (42%)
Central 1.9158 2,2n5 0"76} (12.2%)
West 3,168 3.492- 276 1.9%

Total PHAs S3,468 $3.647 ($1'79) (4.9%)

Northeast :M71 4,22iJ {54!;} (H.O%)
South ;1,023 3,tJ93 (71) (23%)
Central 3,140 3,847 (707} USA%)
West $,339 3,.5$1 1,787 50.3%
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Table 3.39
AVERAGE PER UNIT FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND METRO STATUS
Formula C2:

FMR-Based Payments for
OperalUlg and Accrual Modenuzal1on Fnndmg

CAPITATED CURRENT PERCENT
FORMULA FUNDING DIFFERENCE DIFFERENCE

Extra-Lar~e PHAs $4,533. $5,127 ($594) (1t6%)

Metro 4,6(}l( 5,145 (537) (I{}A"&<)
Non-Metro 3,218 4,830 {l,SS2) (::}2.1%)

Lar~e PHAs $3,2\H $3,S2$ ($234). (6/,%)

Metro 3,116 3,634 (SIll) (14.3%)
Non-Metro 3;1\ll 3,2,13 57g lll.(}%

MedIUm PHAs $3,3i51 $2,784 $598 2l.5%

Metro 3,087 2,654 433 163%
Non-Metro :M08 2,88:> 12S 2:5,1%

Small PHAs $2,393 $2,475 ($83) (3.3%)

Metro 2;783 2,476 1308 12A%
Non-Metro 2,355 2,475 (120) (4.9%)

Total PHAs $3,462' $3,647 ($179) (4.9%)
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Table 3.40
AVERAGE PER UNIT FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND VACANCY RATE
Formula C2:

FMR-Based Payments for
Operating and Accrual ModermzatlOll Fundmg

CAPITATED CURRENT PERCENT
FORMULA FUNDING DIFFERENCE DIFFERENCE

Extra-Large PHAs S4-.s:t, SS,IZ7 ($S!)4) {W,%)

VacanCIes
0-5% 4,'3G5 4,526 (222) (4.9%)
6%-10% 4.S26 ",n.'> 591 n.9%
11%-15% 4.201 4:.437 (229) (5.2%)
16%-20% 5,916 6,694 (I7S) (U.ll%)
21%-30% 4~o25 5.83& (1.813) (31.1%)
31%+ 2,9'62 5,87{) (2,9081 {495%)

Large PHAs $3,291 $M25 4~234} (l).J;%)

VacancIes
0-5% SUl29 3,$53 475 142%
6%-10% 3,213 3,64f> (433J (11-9%1
11%-15% M37 3,419 217 M%
16%-20% 1,859 3.584 (l,72S) {41U%)
21%-30% 1$97 4,22f> (2,n'l) (5;;.1%)
31%+ 1.540 9:140 (2,200) (SS.8%)

MedIUm PHAs $3.381 ,sUM $598 21.5%

VacanCIes
0-5% 3;9'34 02,715 1,2l!> 44.9%
6%-10% 3£$$ 2,181 ;ZSO 9()%
11%-15% 2,6liO 2;165 (1()5) (3.8%)
16%-20% 2,197 . 2322 (;;25) (J.9.3%)
21%-30% 1,651> 3,539 (1,680 (47.5%)
31%+ 717 3,464 (2,6B8) (77.6%)

Small PHA, ~2"393 $2,475 ($33) (3.3%)

VacanCIes
0-5% 1.,625 2,452 17$ 7.1%
6%-10% 2316 2,4811 (llO} (44%)
11 %-15% 2,049 2,571 ($22) (20.3%)
16%-20% 1,654· is'/? (146-} ,}I3%1
21%-30% 1.354 2,395 (l,041) {43-S%)
31%+ 746 2,846 (2,OM) (13.:8%J

Total PHAs .~,4ll$ $':l,ti47 ($119) (4,9%)
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Vacancy Iates contInue to playa major lOle In determlmng fundIng outcomes, even

though formula C2 provIdes backlog modernization fundIng on the basIS of physical needs per
, ,, ,

unit rather than on the basis of households s~rved, In fact, under thIs verSIOn of an FMR-based

formula, several categones of PHAs wIth low vacancy Iates would expenence Increases In per
, '

umt fundIng levels, while reductIOns in per umt payments would be lImIted to PHAs WIth

moderate to hIgh vacancy rates, Among extra large PHAs, agencIes with vacancy rates between, ,

6 and 10 percent would receIve a 14 percent InCleaSe in per umt fundIng whIle those WIth hIgher

vacancy rates would lose from 5 to 50 percent of cunent fundIng, A SImilar pattern applIes

among PHAs In other SIze categories, Moreover, this is the fIrst fOlillula in WhICh smaller PHAs

do not faIe better th,an laI'ge and extra'lar¥:e PHAs, even after controlling- for vacancy rates, In

fact, mnong PHAs wIth vacanCIes between II and 15 pelcent, extra large agenCIes would lose

an average of $229 per umt In federal fundIng, WhIle small agenCIes would lose $522 on average,

Formula C3: FMR-Based Payments Plus Fundinl? for All Modernization If an FMR

based federal payment were supplemented by full payment of modenuzatIOn funding allocated

on the basis of esnmated needs, total federal payments to PHAs would Increase by about 21

percent ($973 million), PHAs In every SIze category would gain, but gaIns would be greater for

medIUm sIzed and small PHAs than for extra large and large agenCIes, Table 3.41 compares the

allocatIOn of federal funding under capltated formula C3 to the current allocanon ,of/unding by

PHA SIze and IegIOl1, Extra large PHAs would gam a total of $212 mIllIon, or 10 percent of

theIr current federal funding, Among extra large PHAs, those in the Central regIOn would

expenence an 8 percent decrease in federal fundmg, while PHAs in the West would receIve a 90

percent Increase In federal fundIng, Large PHAs would gaIn $216 mIllIon, 19 percent of theIr

current fundIng, MedIUm sIzed PHAs gaIn by $302 millIOn (54 pelcent), and small PHAs would

gaIn $244 mIllion (29 percent),

As In plevlOus sImulanons, outcomes dIffer by geographIc regIOn as well as by PHA SIze

category, wIth PHAs In the West faring drmnatically better than theil' counterparts ($341 mIllIon

01 79 percent), and PHAs In the Central legion generally expenencIng the smallest gams ($51

mIllIon or 5 percent), Overall, the Northeast gained $197 mIllIon (12 percent) whIle the South

'gmned $384 mIllIon, or 25 percent.
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Table 3.41
TOTAL FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND REGION
Fotmula C3:

FMR-Based Payment for dperatmg Fundlllg

CAPITATED CURRENT
FORMULA FUNDING DIFFERENCE PERC'ENT

(millions) (millions) (millions) DIFFERENCE

Extra-Large PHAs $1;,341 S2.13£ $212 \}9%

Northeast 1,192 1,085 1(}7 <:r.8%
South 4% 434 . 61 14.2%
Central 474- 516 (42) (l'>.1%)
West 119 94- SS 8\<.8%

Large PHAs $1,338 $l,122 $216 19.2%

Northeast 311 319 (1) (M%)
South 554 45n 1M 231%
Central 22(} 213 1 S.S%
West 246 140 106 75.5%

Medium PHAs 3864 $56'2 $:3()z 53.8%

Northeast 1$ 125 44 35.6%
South 301 202 H)l} 49.2%
Central l1U B7 44 32.1%
West ;b12 '98 [14 116.9%

Small PHAs $l,(J94 $850 $244 2iP'»,

Northeast 185 137 48 34.7%
South 540 421 119 ZU%
Central 21M 193 41 21.3%
West 134 98 36 37.3%

Total PHAs $5.6S6 $4,66" $97:'; 20.9%

Northeast 1,863 1,666 197 11.9%
South 1,8n l,508 384- 25.4%
Central 1,110 1,059 51 4.8%
West 71'2 43{l 341 79.S%
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Table 3.42 report~ the dlstnbutlon of PHAs by the SIze and directIon of change m federal

fundmg sImulated for capltated formula C3. Altogether, only 1,01S PHAs would lose by mOle

than 5 pelcentage points undel thIS fOlmula, whIle 2,028 would gam by more than 5 pelcent.

And, as for formula C2, extra large PHAs are no, mOle lIkely to be losers under this fundmg

system than are small PHAs. SpecifIcally, only 5 (22 percent) of the 23 extI'a large PHAs lose

more than 25 percent of funding, whIle 7 gam (30 percent) by more than 25 percent Among

small PHA~, the distnbutIon is comparable, wIth 22 percent losing and 46 pelcent gaming by

more than 25 percent

Not surpnsingly, pel unit fundmg levels undel formula C3 mCIease for PHAs m evely

size category and regIOn. As Illustrated by Table 3.43, the ovelall avelage annual payment pel

UnIt mcreases by $761, from $3,647 to $4,408 ExtI'a large PHAs would gam by an average of

$509 per UnIt under capltated formula C3, whIle large PHAs would gam an average of $677 per

UnIt, medium sIzed PHAs would gam by $1,497 on average, and small PHAs would gam by

$711

Tables 3.44 and 3 45 report average annual per unit subsidy levels by metro status and

vacancy rate fOI PHAs m diffel ent SIze categones Extra large and small PHAs in metropolitan

areas fare better than theu non-metI'opolItan countelparts, whIle the Ieverse IS true among

medium and large PHAs. Even though all modeinizatIon funding IS held constant under formula

C3, vacancy rates contmue to play an unportant role. In fact, PHAs with high vacancy rates lose

fundmg under thIS fOlmula, despite the substantial overall mcrease m average fundmg levels

Among extra large PHAs, for example, the change In per UnIt fundmg ranges from a garn of

$1,552 per unit among PHAs WIth vacancy rates 6 - 10 pelcent to a loss of $1,902 among PHAs

WIth vacancy rates over 30 percent. COlTespondmgly, among small PHAs, the change m per UnIt

fundmg Ianges from a gain of $952 among PHAs WIth vacancy Iates under 6 percent to a loss

of $1,256 per unit among PHAs with vacancy rates over 30 percent. Among small PHAs only

those with relatIvely low vacancy rates (under II percent) receive a substantIal mcrea~e In per

UnIt fundmg.
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Table 3.42
DISTRIDUTION OF PHAs BY PERCENT CHANGE IN FEDERAL PAYlVIENTS

BYPHA SIZE
Formula C3:

Constant Payments per Household for
All Operating and ModernIzation Fundmg

LOSS OF LOSS LOSS GAIN/ GAIN GAIN GAIN OF
MORE OF OF LOSS OF OF MORE

PHA SIZE THAN 25% 25-11% 10 - 6% +/- 5% 6 -10% 11 - 25% THAN 25% TOTAL

Extra-Large PHAs 5 1 1 1 7
(N)

Large PHAs 21 1j) 7 19 65 131
(N)

00
w

MedIUmPHAs 15 17 7 15 10 SO 171 265
(N)

Small PHAs 627 2'37 70 184 128 293 1,~95 2,8:34
(N)

All PHAs 668 U5 85 207 142- 348 1,538 3.253
(N)



Table 3.43
AVERAGE PER UNIT FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND REGION
Formula C3:

FMR-Based Payment for Operatmg Fundmg

CAPI!ATED
FORMULA

CURRENT
FUNDING DIFFERENCE

PERCENT
DIFFERENCE

Extra-Large PHAs $5,636 :1>5,121 $509 . 9.9%

Northeast $,1)11 5,110 502
.' 9.15%

Soulb 5,040 4,415 625 14.1%
Central 5,/1» 6,269 (SOu} (15.1%)
West &,025 4,228 3,791 89Jl%

Lar)::e PHAs $4,202 $3,525 $€V1 19.2%

Northeast 3,8lf} 3,910 (17) (il.4%}
Soulb 4,09% 3,288 7® 23.1%
Central 3,512 3,456 116 3.3%
West 6.423 $,1)tH 2,162 15.5%

Medium PHAs $4.28:1 !$2,784 $LA!}1 53.8%

Norlbeast 3,744 2,161 983 35-<1%
Soulb 3,86$ 2,592 1,176 49.2%
Central $,921 2,972 9$5 32.1%
West <\'525 3,{Jlt1 3517 116.9%

Small PHAs $}.ISj) $2,475 $711 28.7%

Northeast 3,319 2,465 854 34.7%
Soulb 3,100 2,418 681 28,2%
Central '),,141 2,265 483 21.3%
West 4,792 3,492 I,S!H !fi3%

Total PHAs $4,408 $3,U41 ,1:7(H 2Q.9%

Northeast 4,720 4,22() 500 11.9%
Soulb 3,8S0 3,tl93 181 25,4%
Central 4,Q3[ 3,847 184 4.$%
West 6,368 3.551 2,811 79.3%
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Table 3.44
AVERAGE PER UNIT FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND METRO STATUS
Formula C3:

FMR-Based Paymeut for Operatrog Fundlllg

CAPITATED CURRENT PERCENT
FORMULA FUNDING DIFFERENCE DIFFERENCE

Extra-Large PHAs $5,636 $$,127 S5lJ9 9.9%

Metro 5,721 5,145 516 11-1%
Non-Metro 4,121 4,831) (609) (l2.6%)

Large PHAs $4,2U2 $3,525 $677 19.2%

Metro 4,rm 3,634 318 H'JA%
Non-Metro 4,744 3,2B 1.531 47.6%

MedIUm PHAs $4,2$1 S2,7S4 Sl,497 5~.S%

Metro 3,939 1,654 1,2$5 48.4%
Non-Metro 4$44 2.883 1,661 57.6%

SmaU PHAs ~'3,1S6 $'Z,415 S7H 28.7%

Metro 3,541 2,41<5 4066 43.1%
Non-Metro 3.151 2,475 (i76 17$%

Total PHAs $4,408 $:3,647 $i'fil 1Q,9%
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Table 3.45
AVERAGE PER UNIT FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND VACANCY RATE
Formula C3:

FMR-Based Payment for Operatmg Fundmg

CAPITATED CURRENT PERCENT
FORMULA FUNDING DIFFERENCE DIFFERENCE

E~tra-Lar!:e PHAs $;i.liS/> $5.127 $5tl9 9-9%

VacanCIes
0-5% 5542 4526 1,016 21-4<';'
6%-10% 5,7&7 4,23S 1.552- 3/\-1%
11%-15% 0,154 4.431 111 16J.%
16%-20% ;>.966 6.@4 2:12 4.1%
21%-30% 5,005 5$3S filQ-3) {V S%)
31%+ 3,96& 5$10 (l.,Wl) O>2A'll')

Lar!:e PHAs $4,201 $3.525 $611 1~2%>

VacanCIes
0-5% 4,13& 3$S3 1,38S 4L3'»>
6%-10% 4.J2l 3,646 415 13,()%
11%-15% 4,590 3..419 1.171 34.2'ib
16%-20% 2,146 3,sS4 (S31) (2:M%1
21%-30% 2.s06 4.226 fl,421) (33.0%}
31%+ 2,427 3;740 (1,313) (351%)

MedIUm PHAs $4,2&1 :la,7S4 $1,497 53.&%

VacancIes
0-5% 4$4& z.ns 2.13:2 7&5%
6%-10% 3,91& 2.7'1" l,lS1 4Ok%
11%-15% 3532 ::>.11>5 7(1) 21:1%
16%-20% 3,068 2,122 346 12.7%
21%-30% 2,1S0 3S;9 (759) (21.4%)
31%+ 1,699 3;464 (1.1«1) {51 0%)

Small PHAs $3.186 $2,41$ SIll 2ltl<'~

VacanCIes
0-5% M04 2,452 952 38-.8.%
6%-10% 3,171 .MS6 ('&) 21,S%
11%-15% 2.913 2.571 341 133%
16%-20% :2,3&6 2,3'19 7 0.3%
21%-30% 2,1l& 1,395 (217) (11.6%,
31%+ J$90 2,;;46 tl.256) (44.1%)

Total PHA, $4,408 $3.54, $7(;] 209%
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SummalY of CaPltated FOlmula Results

FIgure 3 2 provIdes an overvIew of the Impacts of all nme capltated fundmg alternatives

analyzed here. SpeCIfically, the glaph lhsplays levels of fundmg by PHA SIze category undel the

cun-ent formula system and under each alternative fcamula By defimtlOn, all three ValIants of

formula A as well as the thJee Valiants of formula B yIeld the same aggregate fundmg level as

the base case. Only fOlmula C, the FMR-based approach, allows overall funding levels to

change.

Formula A, whIch sImply dIvIdes federal fundmg evenly among publ1c housmg resIdents,

WIth the SaIne level of funding plOvided for every household, would draInatlcally shJft reSOUlces

away from extra large PHAs to medIUm and small PHAs The redlstl'lbutlon of resources IS most

extleme undel the formula Valiant that mcludes all operating and modermzatlon funds in the

capltated fOlmula (AI), and less extl'eme under the ValIant that holds modernization fundmg

constant (A3). Although some PHAs m every size category would stand to lose undel this velY

sImple capltated scheme, ext1"a lalge PHAs fal'e the worst. In fact, the majority of extra lal'ge

PHAs would expenence fundmg losses of at least 5 pelcent Vacancy rates playa major role in

determming how PHAs are affected by thiS form of capltated payments, but regal'dless of vacancy

rates, extra large and lal'ge PHAs ale more lIkely to lose fundmg than medium or small agencies.

Under Formula B, per household payment levels are adjusted to leflect local cost factols

As a result, thIS formula does not redlstnbute federallesources as drastically as fOIIDuia A, whIch

allocated an equal subSIdy amount to evelY lesldent household in publ1c housmg Neveltheless,

extra large PHAs as a group would experience a substantIal reduction m fundmg levels, whIle

small agencIes would gaIn And although vacancy lates ale agam pnmary detelIDmants of

outcomes under these SImulations, at every vacancy late range extl'a lalge PHAs al'e mOle hkely

to lose funding whIle small PHAs ale mOle likely to gam. As undel FOlmula A, the

redlstl'ibutlon of federal subsidIes IS most extl'eme when both operating and modermzatlon

fundmg are mcluded m the capltated payment, and least ext1"eme when modernIzatIOn fundmg

IS held out of the capltated system. Overall, the cost adjustments mcorpolated into Formula B

appear to work to the advantage of PHAs m the Northeast, and to the dIsadvantage of those in

the South
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Figure 3.2 '
Summary of Funding Allocations
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The thlfd set of formulas simulate how total fundmg levels mIght be affected by a

capitated system m whIch the per household payment~ are based on local Farr Market Rents

(FMRs). If an FMR-based payment were Implemented to replace all federal operatmg and

modermzation fundmg (C I), total federal contributIOns to PHAs would dechne by almost a thud.

At the opposite extIeme, an FMR-based payment system fOI operatmg SubsIdIes, supplemented

by the current COP f01IDula allocation of modernIzation fundmg (C3) would yIeld more than a

21 percent mcrease m total fedelal payments The intermediate f01mula (C2), WhICh plOvides

an FMR-based paymentfol operatmg SubsIdIes and accrual modelmzatIon, supplemented by COP

fundmg for backlog modemizatIOn needs would yIeld applOximately the same aggregate level of

fundmg as the current system

The FMR-based payment system would not result in the reallocation of fundmg from

extra large and large PHAs to medIUm and small PHAs. Instead, vacancy rates play the pnmary

role m determimng whIch PHAs gain fundmg and whIch PHAs lose. At a gIven vacancy range,

PHA size does not appear to be a factor. RegIOnal varratIOns are pronounced under the FMR

based formulas, howevel. In partIcular, PHAs m the West expenence substantial increases m

fundmg for every SIze category. These results suggest that FMRs m the West are unusually hIgh

relative to pubhc housing costs. ThIS dIscrepancy warr'ants fmther investIgatiOn to determme

whether the FMRs are abnoIIDally hIgh, or whethel pubhc housmg costs are partIcularly low.

Under all tluee set~ of caprtated payment f01IDulas, outcomes vary by geographic regIOn.

Some of this variation appear'~ to stem flOm PHA SIze dIffelences SpecIfIcally, ovel half of all

Northeastem umts are m extra lar'ge PHAs This helps explain why the Northeast conSIstently

loses fundmg under the capitated scenarIOS HoweveI, the distIibution of umt~ by PHA SIze does"

not explam why the West con~Istently benefits under capitated fundmg formulas, while the

Central regIOn consistently loses and the South sometimes wms and sometImes loses.

In ordel to identify PHA charactenstics that seem to play the greatest role m determming

the Impact~ of capltated payments on PHA fundmg leveL~, we estImated multivarIate regiesslOn

equations in WhIC~ change in per unit fundmg levels under altematIve formulas wele expressed

as a function of PHA characteristics. The ordinary least squares (OLS) methodology was

employed f01 these estImates, with PHA location and size included as dummy explanatory

variables. Because public housmg reSIdent charactenstIcs (average household SIze and mcome,
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and percent single mother households) are only available for PHAs wIth more than 500 umts,

small PHAs have been excluded fro~ thIs ~ultIvariate analysIs'.

Table 3.46 summanzes the results of the multIvanate regressIon analysIs for three

capltated formulas -- fOIIDula A2, fOlmula B2, and formula C2. All thIee of these formulas hold

the backlog portion of CGP modelmzation funding at CUITent levels, and provIde capltated

payments to replace PFS operating subsIdIes and the acclUal portion of modemlzation fundmg

Not surpnsmgly, these results suggest that vacancy rates playa major role m determllUng the

Impacts of all thIee formula altematives, WIth highel vacancy rates resulting m substantially

lower payment levels. After controllmg for vacancy lates and other factols, PHA SIze only plays

a slgmfICant independent role under formulas A2 and B2 However, smce small PHAs me

excluded from the multIvarIate analysIs, we cannot be confident that differences between extra

large and small agencIes are not signifIcant in the other two equatIOns as well. ReglO~al

dIfference;; appear to be SIgnifIcant for each formula, WIth PHAs in the South and West

con~lstently receiving hIgher (undmg levels than those in the Northeast, other thmgs bemg equal.

CharactenstIcs of public housmg residents also appear to play a role m shaping the

Impacts of capltated payment altematlves. Under formulas A2 and B2, PHAs with larger average

household sIzes lose more fUlldmg than those servmg smaller households. 'ThIS effect is' not

SIgnIfIcant under formula C2, since the FMR-based formula prOVIdes larger payments for larger

umt~, and hence for Im·ger households Under all fon~lUlas reSIdent ;ncomes ·lli:e posItively

correlated to capltated fundmg levels, WIth PHAs that serve hIgher mcome households lecelvmg

hIgher fundmg levels An altematIve set of legresslOns usmg percent of households on welfare

as the mdlcator of income levels showed no signifICant effect.

Longer Term ImplicatIons of a Capitated Fundmg System

ThIS component of the analysis explOles longer-term funding ImplIcatIOns of a capltated

system based on FMRs, gIven assumptIOns regarding the extent to whIch the number of

households served by PHAs would mcrease and vacancy rates would be reduced under a

capltated fundmg system. Formula C2 has been selected as a basIS for these SImulations, because

It seems to come closest to the pnnclples of a capitated payment system, while still recognizmg

that some PHAs have senous backlogs of modernization needs. Formula C2 reflects an
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Table 3.46
Variation in the Impacts of Capitated Payments Under

Capitated Formnlas A2, B2, C2 '

PHA Characteristics Formula A2 Formnla B2 Formnla C2

Extr~ Large SIZe $ -1,270.6 -~ $ -1,0303 ;x .~ 103.3

Large SIZe -3972 ,~ -3562 -3241

South RegIOn 8265 4649 1,077 7 ~,

Central RegIOn 471.2 x 3518
, 628.8

West ReglOu 505.4 576.8 ~ 1,629.0 «

Vacaucy Rate -4,7130 x¥ -4,4948 *' -8,224 7 ~-

Average Hh SIze -6133 <' -7399 ¥¥ 114

Average Hh lucome 14 >. .18 ¥< 33 xx

Perceut SlUgle Mother Hhs -5365 -369 I -3231

Intercept 1,0738 xx 1,047.0 -2,2967 ~y

Adjusted R-squared 399% 41.9% 35.6%

., IndIcates statistical slgruficance at a 99 percent confidence level
~ IndIcates statiStical slgmficauce at a 95 percent confidence level

"
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assumption that PHAs should be on essentIally the same footing as pnvate landlolds who selve

a HUD clIentele, that they should not receIve full funding for vacant UnIts, but that many WIll

leqUIre addItIOnal aSSIstance from the federal govemment to eliminate then backlog of

mOdeinIZatIOn needs.

The "futule" sImulatIons presented here estimate the impacts of formula C2 after one year

of OpeiatIOn and aftel five years of operatIon, comparmg the ovelall level and dIStributIon of

federal fundmg to the status quo. These sImulatIOns assume that the modIfied capltated system

embodIed m formula C2 would encourage (and enable) PHAs to reduce their vacancy rates. To

the extent that PHAs were able to serve more households, their funding levels would mcrease,

as would the total fedelal contributIon to the public housmg program. FIgure 3.3 provides an

overVIew of assumptIons regar'dmg changes in vacancy rates after one year' and after five years.

PHAs WIth modest rates of vacancy (6 to 10 percent) are ImmedIately expected to make

management Improvement~ to bring vacancy rates down below 5 percent. PHAs WIth hIgh rates

of vacancy (II to 30 percent) are expected to make gradual progress through management

Improvements and modemizatIon, and to reduce vacancy rates by 2 percentage pomts annually.

PHAs WIth extI'emely hIgh Iates of vacancy (over 30 percent) are expected to modermze 5

peicent of therr vacant UnIts annually, and to achieve 95 percent occupancy of the modemized

UnIt~.

Based on these assumptions, changes m the overall level of federal fundmg under a

capitated payment fonnula, as well as changes m the allocatIon of funding among PHAs of

diffelent types and charactenstIcs ar'e estimated Each PHA's fundmg under an FMR-based

system IS calculated after one year and after fIve years by applying local FMRs (adjusted for

inflation) to the estimated number of occupied umts (adjusted to reflect declinmg vacancy rates),

subtIactmg rent revenues (adjusted for both mflatIOn and the estImated mcrease m occupIed umts)

and Imputed debt serVIce payment~, and applymg the seven percent admmistI'atIve fee. Backlog

modennzatIOn fundmg IS assumed to be sustamed at current levels, adjusted for mfiatIon!2 The

companson base case repiesents a contInuatIon of current funding levels under PFS and CGP,

II -
Accorchng to HUD's analySIs of the accumulated backlog of modenuzatlon needs, fundmg at tlus level would elmnnate backlogs

after a DUntmum of ten and a Olro...Imum of twenty years See U S Department of Housmg and Urban Development, Report to Conglcss
on Alternative Methods fOl Fundmg Publ/( HOllsmg ModermzatlOfl, Waslnngton. DC, 1990
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FIgure 3.3

AssumptIOns for I-year and 5-year
CapItated Payment Scenarros Under Formula C2

PHAs wIth After I yeaK After 5 years
-Vacancy Rates

<5% No change m No change m
vacancy rates vacancy rates

Vacancy rares
6- 10% declme by 5 No further change

percentage pomts -- m vacancy rates
to between 0 and
5%

Vacancy rates Vacancy rates
. II - 30% dec1me by 2 dec1me a total of 10

percentage pomts percentage pomts

:

FIve peIcent of . A cumulative total
vacant umts are of 25 percent of

31%+ modermzed and vacant umt~ have
, 95% of these are, been modermzed

occupied and 95% of these
are occupIed
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adjusted for inflation. Details of these caJculations are prov:ded m AppendIx B.

Capltated Funding After One Year. GIven the assumptIOns outlined above Iegarding the

rate at WhICh vacancies could be reduced, an FMR-based formula system supplemented by

backlog modermzation funding would yield a smaJl increase m fundmg levels relatIve to the

baselme after one year of operatIon. As shown by Table 3 47, totaJ federaJ fundmg for PHA

_operatIons and modermzatIon would stIll be almost I pelcent lower after one year of operatIOn

than under the current PFS and CGP formula system. More specifically, at the outset the

capitated system yIelds lower federal payments than the CUlrent PFS and CGP formulas (see

"baseline difference" column in Table 3.47), but expected reductions m vacancy rates (mcreases

m the numbel of households served) under the capitated system would raise federaJ spendmg

after one year from $4.4 bIllIOn to $4.8 billIon. In fact, the total number of households lIving

in publIc housmg would mcrease by about 20,900 in the fIrst year, gIven our assumptions about

reductions in vacancy rates by PHAs.

Medium sIzed PHAs would contlnue to expenence the bIggest fundmg gams, WIth

capitated fundmg levels about 27 percent hIgher than under the current system. Extra large PHAs

would faJl short of estimated fundmg under the current system by about $ I95 mIllIOn, or 9

percent of their projected funding under the current system. Large PHAs would lose $ I 9 mIllion

(2 percent), and smaJ] PHAs would gam $19 millIon (2 percent).

RegIOnaJ dIfferences follow the ~ame pattern as observed in the baselme year simulatIons

for capItated formula C2. PHAs in the West would contInue to expenence the greatest mCIeases

in funding under the caprtated payment system, WIth fundmg gams of 70 percent for extra large

agenCIes, 52 percent for large agenCIes, 87 percent for medIUm SIzed agencies, and 13 percent

for smaJ] agenCIes. In contrast, PHA~ m the Central region generally receIve less funding even

after one year under the capitated system than they would under the eXIStIng PFS and CGP

system. Northeastern PHAs in the extra large and large SIze categone~ would aJso faJ] short after

a year of capitated fundmg. OveraJl, PHAs m the West would see gams of 55 percent while

those of the South would realize only a 3 percent increase, and Northeastern and Central PHAs

would expenence fundmg losses of IO and '14'percent, respectIvely

Table 3 48 indicates how many PHAs would receIve fundmg below current formula levels

after one year under a caprtated system, and how many would exceed current formula levels.
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Table 3.47
TOTAL FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND REGION

FMR-Based Payment Formula Mter One Year

PROJECTED PROJECTED PERCENT DIFFERENCE
CAPITATED PFS + CGP
FORMULA" FUNDING DIFFERENCE CURRENT BASELINE"

(mubons) (mullon,) (mubon,)

E~tra·Large PHA, si.lJB S2,iOa ($[9$) (KSo/0 (11.6%)

Northeast 9Sl> 1,125 (137) (12i%) (14.,%)
South 4:>7 450 (13) (2.9%) (7.1%)
Central 4n 5% (113) (.21.Z%) (i4.[%)
West, 16f> !Ill 58 ';9.7% 65.0%

Large PHAs -SLIM S1,l64 ($19) (J..1%) (6.6%)

Northeast 269 330 (61) (1l>.6%) (23.l>%)
South 4'l(l 467 S 0.7% (3.a%)
Central 134 2i1 (37) (16.S'!.) (21.1$%)
West 221 145 7fJ 52.3% 4&.0'1&

Medium PHAs $73\l $5&2 $157 26.9% 1115%

Northeast 1<5 12'1 1fJ 12.1% 56%
South 1154 2W 44 20.9% 15.6%
Central 152 142 10 • 6.1l% 1.4%
West la9 101 8S SIi.<.% 82.011'

Small PHA, $900 $&&1 Mil 11.2% (3.:>%)

Northeast 154 142 12 8.}% :>7%
South 443 437 <. 14% W/.%)
Central lW 200 (12) (5.8%) (12.2%)
West )!4 11ll 13 12.6% 7.911'

Total PHA, $4.797 ~4,g36 ($39) (0.8%) (4.9%)

Northeast 1,5$6 1,7;IT {l71) (9.9%) (1~.0%)

South 1404 "':'64 4(} Z.h% (2.$%)
Central 941> 1,09a (152) (1:>.9%) (lM%)
West 6n 446. 245 549% 503%

~ Capltated payments replace operatmg and accrual moderrnzatIon fulldmg, backlog moderrnzatlOll fulldmg allocated by CGP
_. From Table 3 38
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Table 3.48
DISTRIDUTION OF PHAs BY PERCENT CHANGE IN FEDERAL PAYMENTS

BY PHA SIZE

FMR-Based Payment FOlmula After One Year'

LOSS OF LOSS LOSS GAIN/ GAIN GAIN GAIN OF
MORE OF OF LOSS OF OF MORE

PHA SIZE THAN 25% 25·11% 10·6% +/·5% 6 ·10% 11·25% THAN 25% TOTAL

Extra-Large PHAs (} S 1 4 3 23
(N)

Lmge PHAs 35 13 7 15 19 37 lSI
(N)

\D
MedIUm PHAs 45 31 15 19 10 SO U5 265

~

(N)

Small PHAs 1,067 S51 115 195 lls :2~ 795 :2,8;;4
(N)

All PHAs 1.l53 39& 138 233 106 275 950 3,253
(N)

i' Capltated payments replace operatmg and accrual modernlzatlon fundmg; backlog modernlzatlon fundmg allocated by CGP.



Although most PHAs would receive Increased funding as a result of vacancy reducuons expected

dunng the frrst year of a capltated system, more than half would still fall at least 5 percent below

therr cunent funding levels. Specifically, after a year under a capitated system, 1,689 PHAs

would fall more than 5 pelcent below esUmated funding levels fOI the cutrent system, while

1,331 would end up more than 5 percent above Cut rent fOlmula levels.

Aftel one year undel a capltated funding system, annual pel umt fedelal funding for

pubhc hOUSing would average approximately $3,751 -- $31 less than pledlcted under the CutTent

fOlmula system.2
' As shown In Table 349, the only slgmficant losels would be exUa latge and

latge PHAs In the NO! theast and Central reglOn~. PHAs In these categones would receive

applOxlmately 12 to 21 percent less per umt after a year under a capltated system than under the

current f(llmula system. The effect of PHA size on WlnnelS and losers continues to strongly

Influence the leglOnal funding distributIOn The West largely benefits With a mimmal Increase

for the South and a dechne for both the Northeast and CenualleglOns.

Capitated FundlnR After Five Years The simulatIOns of capttated funding outcomes after

five years are based upon farrly optimlsuc assumpuons regat'dlng the rate at which PHAs Will

be able to bnng vacant hOUSing umt~ back Into full occupancy, Incleaslng the numbel of

households served, and correspondingly, Incleaslng fedelal funding levels. Given these

assumptIOns (whtch InClease the number of households hVlng In pubhc hOUSing by about 51,400),

the ~lffiulaUons suggest that aftel five yeats, an FMR-based formula system supplemented by

backlog mode1l11zatlOn funding would yield total funding levels 10 percent above esumated levels

for the current PFS and CGP system. As Illustrated In Table 3 50, total fedelal funding fOI PHA

operations and mode1l11zauon would reach $6.1 btlhon under the capltated system, compated to

estimated funding levels of $5.6 bllhon under the cunent PFS and CGP system. PHAs In almost

every size category and geographic regIOn would receive more funding after five yeats of

capltated payments than under the exisung system. The only excepuons are latge and exu'a lat'ge

PHAs In the NOltheast and Central leglOn~, which would sUll fall sholt of plOJected funding

under the current system by 4 to II percent RegIOnal funding patte1l1s follow these findings as

23 It IS Important to note that these results are reported on a per umt baSls Smce the capltated system IS expected to reduce vacanCIes
(thereby mcreasmg the number of households served), and SlDce It proVides fundmg on a per household basIS, the fundmg avatlable for
a fixed number of umts mcreases
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Table 3.49
AVERAGE PER UNIT FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND REGION

FMR-Based Payment Formula Mter One Year

PROJECTED PROJECTED PERCENT DIFFERENCE
CAPITATED PFS + CGP
FORMULA', FUNDING DIFFERENCE CURRENT BASELINE""

Extra-Large PHAs $4,841 $5,317 (M1{)} (S8.%) (11.6%)

Northeast 4,65.3 529& (&15) (121%) (l4,1%)
Soulb 4A4S 4,57& (US) (2.9%) t7.1~,)

Central 5,115 €.5<:t! (1,376) (21.2%, (i4J0/,,)
West 7,441 4.385 3,056 69;[% 65.a%-

Large PHAs $3,594 $3,M5 ($61) {1.7<f,,) (6,6%)

Northeast :UOO 4.054 (754) (18Jl%) (23 8%)
~outb 3,42:) 3,M(l 2'} 0.7% ('\8%)
Central 1,%0 3,5&4 (604) (1.$.&%) (1ZS%)
West 5,7&3 3,791> 1,9S7 52.3% 4&J}%

MedIUm PHAs $M1>3 $2J181 S;!n 2:6,9'% 215%

Northeast },210 2,S6} 341 12.1% 5,6%-
South 3,150 1,1>88 561 W$% 15.1,%
Central 3,2:92 3.082 209 />$% 1.4%
West 5,81S 3,1l9 ~;;99 &1>.1>11> 82:,Ojl,

Small PHAs $2:,62:3 $2,567 $56 2.2% (3,3%)

Northeast 2:,769 2;551> 2M 8.3% 33%
South 2;,544 2508 0;6 1-4% :(4,2%)
Central 2,213 2..148 (B6) (5.l~%) (12.2%)
West 4mS o;,li2.\ 457 12(>% 79%

Total !,HAs S3351 SS,782: (,~31) {WW.} (4,9%)

Northeast 3,943 4,376 (4Jil) (9,9%) (13,(l%)
South 3,290 .3,208 82 2,6% (2.3%)
Central ,}.456 3,989 (:55'3) (13.9%, W!.4%)
West .5,7j}0; 3<6S" 2,(}21 54,9% 50$%

): Capltated payments replace operattng and accrual moderruzatIon fundmg, backlog modernIzatton fundmg allocated by CGP
):J: From Table 3 38
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Table 3.50
TOTAL FEDERA.L PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AGENCIES

BY PHA SIZE AND REGION

FMR-Based Payment Formula Mter FIve Years

PROJECTED PROJECTED PERCENT DIFFERENCE
CAPITATED PFS+ CGP
FORMULA' FUNDING DIFFERENCE CURRENT BASELINE""

(millions) (mIllions) (mIlbons)

Extra-Large PHAs $:<,%1 $2,554 31 0.3% (U.6%)

Northeast 1.237 1$01 (fi5) ($.O%) (14.1%)
South ~m .';21 55 10.5% (7.1%)
Central $51 ilia (~a) (10,9%) (241%)
West '. 198 113 3S 14.1% 65-0%

Large PHAs Sl,470 $1,346 $124 9.2% (6.6%)

Northeast 356 S82 (16) (6.9%) (21.&%)
South 60(} .';4(l 60 H.:1% O.l;')1<)
Central ;Mil :156 (9) (.3.6%) (n.ll%)
West 267 16& 99 59.0% 4&·0%

MedIUm PHAs $929 $674 $256 38.0% :11.5%

Northeast 1&7 ISO 37 24.7% 5.6%
South m 24l! 7S ':in% 15.6%
Central 1~ 164 29 ]/.6% 1.4%
West 229 tl1 112 95.7% 82.0%

Small PHAs $1,I7il $1,(119 S157 t..'i.4% (3.3%)

Northeast 203 165 38 232% 3.7%
South 571 505 n 14.1% (4,2:%)
Central 251 323 19 &.3% (12.Z'ii»
West 1.46 tl1 Z8 240% 1.9%

Total PHAs $6,D6 $5,592 $544 9.1% (4.9%)

Northeast 1.9&2 1,99& (16) (il.8%) (liL'l%)
South 2.013 I,SO& 265 14.6% (2.3%)
Central 1,241 1;210 (29) (7:.3%) (1&.4%)
West 840 516 324 62$% sO.Mi,

* CapItated payments replace operatIng and accrual moderDlzatlOn fundmg. backlog moderDlzatIon fundmg allocated by CGP
...... From Table 3 38
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the Northeast and Central regions lose mlllimal fundmg whIle the South' and West show moderate

and substannal gams, respecnvely.

Table 3.51 presents the number of PHAs that would receive fundmg below current levels

after fIve years under a capltated system, and the number that would exceed current funding

levels. Most PHAs would continue to receIve mCleased fundmg as a result of vacancy reductlOns

assumed to be achIeved over fIve years of a capitated system, and as a result, sllghtly more than

half (52 percent) would receIve at least 5 percent more fundmg Dom the federal government than

under the current formula system. In fact, over half of PHAs m every SIze category would

benefit under thIS system, assuming that they were able to achIeve steady vacancy reducnons.

After five years of a capltated fundmg system, avelage annual federal fundmg per unit
. .

of pubhc housmg would be approxImately $4,798 -- $425 above the average esnmated under the

current formula system As shown m Table 3.52, every category of PHAs would expenence

higher per unit funding levels, except extra large and large agencIes m the NO! theas!"and Ct;ntral

reglOm. PHA. size no longer appears to be a sigmficant detelminant of relanve outcomes,

although PHAs m the West continue to fare better relanve to the status' quo "than PHAs lI! any
" -,

other reglOn. Fundmg per unit for Northeastern and Central PHAs would declme by I and:2

percent, respecnvely. Southern and Western PHAs would show a 15 and 63 percent increase,

respectlVely. Again, these regional findings generally reflect the effect of PHA SIze.
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Table 3.51
DISTRIBUTION OF PHAs BY PERCENT CHANGE IN FEDERAL PAYMENTS

BYPHA SIZE

FMR-Based Payment Fonnula After FIVe Years'

LOSS OF LOSS LOSS GAIN/ GAIN GAIN GAIN OF
MORE OF OF LOSS OF OF MORE

PHA SIZE THAN 25% 25 - 11% 10 - 6% +/- 5% 6 -10% 11 ·25% THAN 25% TOTAL

Extra-Large PHAs 1 3 5 43
(N)

Large PHAs 20 17 5 14 7 ;2{) 4ll IS(
(N)

- MedIUmPHAs 27 13 1~ 10 140 2650- (N)

Small PHAs 178 110 :nS m :291 1,{)1O 2,834
(N)

All PHAs 2:30 33~ 130 271 130 350 1.21B 3,253
(N)

• Capltated payments replace operaltng and accrual modermzalton fundmg, backlog modernlzalton fundmg allocated by CGP.



Table 3 52
AVERAGE PER UNIT FEDERAL PAYMENTS TO PUBLIC HOUSING AUTHORITIES

BY PHA SIZE AND REGION

FMR-Based Payment Formula After FIve Years

PROJECTED PROJECTED PERCENT DIFFERENCE
CAPITATED PFS+ CGP
FORMULA' FUNDING DIFFERENCE CURRENT BASELINE"

E\':tra~Large PHAs S6,({);$ ${).l4& $i6 #.3% (11.6%)

Northeast 5,822 6,in ('305) (5"%, (14.1%)
<:;outh .5,850 5,294 555 HL'l% {7.1%»
Central M95 1,51& (:82<3) (10.9%) (24.t%)
West 8.857 5,071 3,.786 74,7% 65.0%

Large PHA, $4,lU6, $4,227 $3S\} 9'2% (6,6%)

Northeast 4,%5 4,688 (323-1 ( t>.<)')'o} (23,8%)
South 4,384 3.943 441 H.2fI? (3.S%i
Central 3.994- 4,14$ (15!) {,3.6%) (2:1-.(;%)
West 6,1110 4,310 2,590 5!W% 43.0%>

Medmm PHAs $4,006 $3,338 $1,268 38.0% 215%

Northeast 4,129 3SH 817 24.7% 5.6%
South 4,108 3,10& 1,000 ..2,1-% 1$6%
Central 4,194 3,564 629 17.6% 1.4%
West 7,f/S7 S,6.07 3,450 5t'>-7% 82.0W'

Small PHAs $3,426 $2,96l' $45& 154% (H%)

Northeast 3.'64:2 2,9~ 6&6 23,2% U%
Soutb :uti 2,900 4H 142% (4,z%)
Central 2,940 2.716 225 33% (122%)
West 5,192 4,181 400',; 240% 79%

Total PHAs $4,798 M,373 $4'2.'1 9,7% (4,9%)

Northeast 5,ill0 5,060 (40) {{Wi&} 0'1.0%)
South 4,252 '!i.7os; 543 144% (2,3%)
Central 4,508 4,613 (105) (23%) (IM%)
West 6,!iSS 4,25& 2-,674 t\Z,$.% SO.~%

4= Capltated payments replace operatmg and accru3J moderlllzatJ.on fundmg, backlog moderlllzatlOn fundmg allocated by CGP
*'" From Table 3 38
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4. FEASIBILITY AND IMPACTS OF A CAPITATED PAYMENT SYSTEM

The financial simulations reported m Chapter 3 provide estimates of the Impacts of

alternative capitated payment schemes on the distnbution of federal funding among PHAs. ThiS

chapter builds upon these results to explore some of the Implementation issues posed by a

prospective, capitated system for fundmg public housmg. To do so, we have drawn upon the

opinions of knowledgeable individuals m the field of pubhc housmg about the apphcability and

possible Impacts of a prospective, capltated fundmg system. Thirteen experts on PHA

management and fundmg -- mcluding tluee PHA dllectors, four HUD officIals, three pubhc

housmg advocates, and thlee PHA management consultants -- were mtervlewed about the pros

and cons of a system that funded PHA~ m advance fOl antiCIpated operatmg and modellllZation

co~t~, and that based payment levels on the number and chwactemtics of hou~eholds served

rather than on the number and chw'actenstics of housmg umts m a PHA's mventOlY These

mtervlews explored the capacity of PHAs to reduce vacancy rates and to balance operatmg and

modermzatlOn needs, the mcentives HUD mIght provide to promote better quality public housmg

selVices, and the apphcability of various opeJating cost standards to the public housing

envllonment.24

Overall Impacts

Congress' mandate that HUD conduct an analySIS of prospective, capltated funding

alternatives Ieflects concerns that the PFS may not be workmg effectively Issues of fundmg

adequacy and PHA effiCiency were reviewed m Chapter 2 of this report, but, m addItion, our

selective sample of PHA experts were asked to Identify problems w!th the PFS that should be

addressed by alternatIve fundmg systems

The pnmmy problem CIted by most of the Iespondent~ IS that the baselme PFS estImates

of the cost of opelatIng a well managed PHA are out of date, and that the PFS has not evolved

to account for major changes m the pubhc housing tenant population and in the operatmg

24
Responses to the expert mtemews are synthesIzed here, to proVlde an oveIVlew of the range of assessments and opmlOos that were

expressed, specIfic responses are not attnbuted to partIcular mdlvlduals
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enVIronment. For example, respondents Cited problems of crime, drugs, and security that have

substantially mcreased costs for PHAs but that have not been balanced by mcreased funding

because these factors are not well lepresented m the PFS One respondent characterized this

problem as being "locked in time." In addition, several respondents indicated that the baselme

data for PFS were faulty for some PHAs, so that fundmg levels were never adequate, even before

conditions began changmg

For respondents whose primary concern is that the operating environment for PHAs has

changed radically since baseline costs were computed, adjusting subSidy levels to reflect actual

costs IS the highest pnority for reforms to the eXisting fundmg system. Regardless of whether

payments are made on the baSIS of households served or housing Ullits under management, new

baselme data are needed to reflect the costs Of public housmg operations. In addition, these

respondents recommended that HUD should be mOle receptive to claIms by PHAs that some

costs they mcur are beyond theIr control, and less reluctant to adjust payment levels when there

is compelling leason to do so. It was suggested that a systematic review mechanism or fonnal

appeals process would be appropriate to help resolve cases III which PHAs believe that a fOlmula

provides Illadequate resources.

Other respondents expressed concerns about Illcentives for effiCiency under the PFS. One

Illdlcated that under the existing fonnula system, PHAs have no incentive to save money, collect

rents, or aggreSSively market theIr Ullits. Another suggested that there was'a defllllte need to

cUitail payment of subSidies for vacant Ulllts, III order to encourage PHAs to achieve higher

occupancy rates III theIr Illventones. However, only one of the respondents saw the prospective,

capitated payment concept as a solution to the problems of the current system This IlldlVldual

argued that under a capitated system PHAs would start to operate like traditional pnvate sector

management, delivering housmg services more effiCiently. Other respondents, however,

explessed a preference for incremental Improvements to the PFS rather than replacmg it With an'

entirely new fundmg system. One of the pnmary reasons given for retalllmg the existing system

was that a capltated approach would not work unless very good management was m place, and

that many PHAs would not be able to handle the fleXibility such a system offered because

capltated fundmg would not change attitudes enough to produce strategic planning.
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Although the PFS is in many respects a prospectIve payment system, It does allow some

after-the-fact reImbUlsement fOl actual costs. A capitated payment system mIght be Implemented

m essentIally t~e same way as the PFS; WIth federal payment levels estimated at the begmning

of the year, and wIth lImited opport!Jmties for adjustments at year end AlternatIvely, under an

FMR-based system lIke those analyzed m Chapter 3, a PHA mIght be allocated the modermzation

component of its federal subsidy at the start of the year, while the capitated portion of the,

payment was plOvi,ded monthly on the basis of households m occupancy. In othel words, FMR

based p~yments for publIc housmg would be mOle comparable to subSIdy payments to pnvate

landlords' under, the Section.8 CertIfIcate and Voucher programs. , ", ,

Respondents were asked to identify the advantages and dIsadvantages of a fully

prospective fundmg system, in whIch no after:the-fact adjustments fOl actual operating costs were

prOVIded by HUD. In general, respondents were hIghly skeptical of such a system, pnmmly

because of utIlIty costs. UtIlity costs, which represent a very large. cost Item m some PHAs, are

dIfficult to predIct and me not eaSIly controlled by management Buildmgs that are centrally

metered prOVIde lIttle opportumty for conservatIon measures, and utIlIty costs sometimes nse

precIpltou~lyand WIthout warnmg As a result, seveIalIespondents felt that a purely prospective

payment system would have a devastatmg effect-for some :pHAs.

Several respondents pomted out that PHAs me completely dependent on the fedelal

government for the funds needed to operate ,and mmntmn publIc housmg; they have no other

major resources to make up the dIfference If HUD funding falls short of actual expendItures.

One respondent made this pomt by mdICatIng that If PHAs could not obtaIn reImbursement for

actual cost~ incurred, they.would have to reduce or postpone serVIces to make up the difference.

And another respondent argued that pnvate landlords have equity mvestors WIth out~Ide resources

to draw upon If they face· short-term cash flow problems, but that PHAs do not have anyone but

the federal government to perform thIS function.

Capital Improvements

If all federal funding for publIc housmg operations and modermzatIOn were combined mto

a smgle, undIffeIentIated federal payment, PHAs would have to make thel!' own allocation

deCISIOns about appropnate levels of spendmg fOI opelations, IoutIne maintenance, ongomg
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capItal improvements, and moderlllzatIon of dIlapIdated or obsolete properties. Respondents wele

asked whether thIs would result m better public housmg quality, and whether they thought PHAs

had the capacIty to make strategic trade-offs between short-term and long-term spendmg options.

Most respondents argued that HUD should retam a separate fundmg allocatIon for

moderlllzatIon, or at least for the backlog portIon of modernIzatIOn. They felt that, at the natIonal

level, foldmg modernizatIon and operatIng funds together would ultImately result iIi a reductIon

of overall funding levels SImilarly, several respondents said that at the mdlvldual PHA level,

funds for modermzatIon should be kept separate so that they are not "eaten up" by mevltable

mcreases m operatIng cost~. Some respondent~ felt that, although backlog modernIzatIon fundmg

should definitely be kept separate, once a PHA had all It~ umt~ up to standard conditIon, it

. should be required to establish a replacement reserve and fund thIs reserve out of its legular

subSIdy payment.

Most respondents mdlcated that if PHAs were gIven more latItude about resource

allocatIOns, they would spend more on annual umt mspectIons and follow-up, deferred

mamtenance, and vacancy prepaIatIon, and would probably spend less for major capital

Improvements Some mdicated that they would perform more preventive maintenance to reduce

costs in the long run, but others expressed concern that short-term operatIng problems that are

underfunded (such as secunty and drug elImmation) would "suck money out of modernIzatIon

lesources."

Almost all the respondents expressed doubts about the capacIty of PHAs to plan and

pnOlltIze effectIvely. One lespondent argued that planmng for routIne mamtenance versus capital

ImplOvements requlfes a long-term perspectIve that Executive Dlfectors and Boards typIcally do

not have; another respondent claimed that the natural tendenoy of PHAs IS not to plan, even If

forced to; and a thlfd charactenzed most PHAs as being poor managers, statIng that people

running PHAs are not suffiCIently qualIfied to make good deCISIOns about shOlt-term versus long~

term spendmg trade-offs.

As discussed earlier m thIS report, a capltated fundmg system for publIc housmg could

contInue to make payments for backlog modernization needs (or for all modernIzatIon needs) on

the basIS of the physical attrIbutes of a PHA's mventory, while subsidIes for operatIng costs

would be prOVIded on a capitated basis. Respondents expressed great uncertaInty about how
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major capItal improvements would be fmanced by PHAs IT they receIved all fundmg in a smgle

stieam of monthly payments from HUD rather than separate allocatIOns fm operatmg expenses

and modernization costs. For PHAs wIth sigmficant backlogs of modernIzation needs, this could

be a major problem, since large amounts of fundmg are required to undertake comprehensIve

work. If the backlog modernization needs were funded ~eparately, however, the problem of

financing capitallmprovement~ would be mOle manageable.

Occupancy Incentives

The concept of a capitated fundmg system leflects the potion, ~~\\t it IS mefflclent to

provIde PHAs :with operating subsidIes for umt~ that me not occupIed. Such a system would

Cleate strong mcentives to mcrease the number of units that were occupIed, but for the~e

mcentives to be effective, the payment system also has to provIde the fmandal resources to

achieve increased occupancy. In general, respondents felt that a system which created financIal

penalties for vacant umts would cause housmg agencIes to place a hIgher pnonty on vacancy

management and turnoyer to stabilize therr mcome sh"eam However, not all PHAs would be

successful in reducing vacancy rates, particularly If therr vacancies were the lesult of market

condItIOns rather than management practIces.

Most respondents agreed that a fundmg system that made no payment whatsoever for

vacant umts would make It ImpOSSIble to moderllize publIc housmg, and that the result would

be a senous decline m publIc housing conditIOns WIthout mOdelTI1ZatIOn funds, vacant umts

would remam vacant, wIth no way to restore them to reasonable condlt1on. Respondents argued

strongly that It takes money to leduce vacanCIes, and that PHAs should get thIS money unless It

1~ clem' that vacant umts should be removed from use A system that contrnued to provIde, ,

funding for backlog modenuzation .on the baSIS of per unit needs, m conjunction WIth capltated

payment~ for operating costs and accrual modernIzation needs, could provide both the mcentives

and the resources to mcrease occupancy. In fact, as Illustrated by the "future sImulations"

presented in Chapter 3, PHAs that mcreased the number of occupIed umts gradually would

experience mcreases in fundmg levels under such a system, because of the mcreased number of

households served
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Not all vacancIes are the result of modernIzatIOn needs. Some are simply vacant because

the PHA IS slow In pwpanng them fOl new occupants and In rentlllg them. Others are vacant

because there IS no longer sufficient demand 'for them.25 Examples of this problem Include

pubhc housing eldelly umts, parncularly In commumties where a large volume of Secnon 202

housing for the elderly was developed after the iJUbhc housing was built. Several respondents

Indicated that PHAs should not be penalized for market problems of thIs type, unless there was

a mechamsm for retinng umts that were no longer in demand However, It seems wasteful to

connnue subsIdizing umts that me not In demand; a capitated payment system would encourage

PHAs to market vacant units more aggressIvely, convert them so that they match the

chm'actelistics of households In need of affordable hOUSing, or develop a plan for letinng them

from use.

Most respondents also argued that even when Ii umt IS tempolm1ly vacant; there are costs

as~ocJated WIth It, and that PHAs should receIve some funding for mmntmmng and opelatlng

vacanCIes, even If at a leduced level. Adjustments to the capitated fundlllg concept could be

responsive to tills concern, including parnal subSIdy payments for vacant umt~, full payments for

a hmited number of vacancies, or full payments for a limited duration.

VariatIOns In Public Housing Costs '

As discussed In Chapter 3, any formula system for esnmatlng applOpnate payment levels

to PHA~ must rely on benchmarks of reasonable costs to dehver decent qua1Jty housing to pubhc

housmg resIdents. Using hlstoncal data from PHAs themselves IS problemanc because PHA

expendItures have been governed for so long by the PFS, that hlstoncal data IS more hkely to

reflect how much funding has been aVailable rather than how much IS actually needed for

effiCIent management. We asked respondents for therr assessments of two altermitive sources of

data that ffi1ght selve as benchmarks for PHA operanng cost~ -- operatlllg cost~ m pnvately

owned mulufmmly proJects, and the Farr Market Rents (FMRs) paId to pllvate landlords who rent

eXlstmg umts to HUD subSIdIzed households.

25 For data on the reasons for vacancles ill publtc housmg, see U S (leneral AceountlOg Office, Public HQusmg Vacant leS and the
Related Impact ofBUD's Proposal to Redu£c Operatmg SubSIdIes WashIngton, DC US General Accountmg Office 1985
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Several respondents felt that no dlfect compansons With operatmg costs for pnvate

mUltJfamJly projects would be appropriate. They argued that very few costs are sllmlar for PHAs

and private property owners, descnbmg these two types of housing as "entirely different worlds."

Other respondents, however, expressed the opposite View, suggestmg that pnvate sector operating

costs would reflect local costs well, and woulq be better than the current system.

The prospect of usmg FMR.~ as a benchmark fOI pubhc housmg costs also elicited mixed

reacnons. Several lespondents had the same reacnon to FMRs that they did to pnvate

multlfamJly operatmg cost~ -- namely that there .are too many differences between pubhc housing

an" the pnvate rental market. Some respondent~ thought that, at least in principle, FMRs would

be workable once p,l,lbhc housing umts were modermzedl but that FMRs would not be adequate

(or fau) for PHAs with significant backlog modermzanon needs. In addition, there was some

concern that FMRs are not always set to reflect actual market conditions properly, and that FMRs

might not adequately cover utlhty costs dunng penods when they me mCleasmg rapidly

Because of the widely expressed view that neither pnvate multifamily operating costs nor

FMRs fully leflect the costs confronting PHAs, we asked respondents to be specific about the

plOject charactensncs, resident attributes, and otJ;1er factOls that make It so difficult and costly. .
to operate public housmg. On thiS questIOn, there was qUIte Widespread consensus. Not all

lespondents named the same factors, but there wele no conn-adlctory views expressed Pubhc

housmg project characteristics that Increase operanng cost~ Include older buJldmgs that have not

been modemlzed, projects lequmng energy Improvement~, mcludmg bUlldmgs without mdlvldual

metenng for utihties; family high rise buildings -- particulm'ly those with elevators, and those

With very high populanon denSities; three-story walkups with unsecured hallways; and other

bU)ldmgs with senous deSign flaws.

Respondents also expressed widespread agreement about resident charactensncs that raise

the cost of operating public housmg. In particulm', housmg dehvery cost~ m'e thought to be

hlghel for large families with many childJen, especially if the chJldren m'e teenagers, or IT the

families are headed by young smgle mothels; for overcrowded households; for families with

SOCial problems, such as substance abuse; and for disabled or handicapped mdlViduals, including

the very frail elderly.
,.
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In addltlon, respondents cited a number of envIronmental conditIOns that raise the costs

of delivering publIc housmg, and that are very dIffICult -- If not ImpOSSIble -- for a PHA to

control. These condItIons mclude cnme and vandalIsm In publIc hOUSIng, or in the ImmedIate

VICInIty; drug use and sales In and around a publIc housmg proJect; Inadequate selVIce provisIOn

by local government; and SOCIal serVIce needs of public hOUSIng resIdents, WhICh -- accordIng to

one respondent -- publIc hOUSIng agencies must addless "by default." Respondent~ also

IndIcated that HUD's admInistrative Iequirements, and changing demands on publIc hOUSIng to

perfonn new functions (such as lead based paInt abatement) make public housing management

mOle costly than the pnvate sectol. On the opposite sIde, howeveI, two respondent~ ciitICIzed

PHAs for having excessIvely large management staffs, for paYIng hIgh salanes, and for plOVIdIng

exceS~Ive employee beneflt~, all of which inflate the cost of publIc hOUSIng unnecessanly.

A capitated payment system supplemented by funding for backlog modemlzation needs

(or for total modermzation needs) would address some, but not all of these concems. Under

such a system, PHAs would contInue to, receive modermzation funding to Ieparr and renovate

older bUIldIngs that a.re in poor condItIOn, or that reqUIre replacement of major systems, as well

as bUIldIngs wIth senous desIgn flaws. Moreover, under the FMR-based approach analyzed In. '

thIS report, PHAs would receIve more operatIng fundIng for larger famIlIes than for small

famIlIes or for indIviduals. However, an FMR-based fundIng system would not reflect hIgher

costs that might be assocIated WIth particular buildIng types (such as elevator bUIldIngs or three

story walkups), it would not prOVIde additIonal resources for the types of reSIdents that have hIgh

serVIce needs (troubled famIlies, frarl elderly, and disabled), and It would not prOVIde resource~

for secunty costs. Some of these concerns could be addressed by a more fully specIfied capitated

payment system, If Ieliable data were avaIlable to estImate the Incremental costs of servhlg

dIfferent types of households or if HUD,'s subSIdies fOI the prOVIsIOn of hOUSIng servIces were,

explICItly supplemented by fundIng for SOCIal servIces and project secunty ,

Currently, some PHAs are expenencIng sigmflcant finanCIal and management plOblems,

and are In a fInanCIally distI'essed or troubled conditIon. It may not be appropnate to,

automatically Include these PHAs in a capltated payment system, WIthout expliCItly addiessIng

therr immedmte fInancial problems., If a capitated payment formula were under senous

con~Idelation for nnplementation, Its implIcatIons for financially distIessed PHAs should be
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carefully evaluated. It IS possible tbat tbese PHAs might fare better under a new formula,

particularly if they expenence costs that are not well represented m the PFS formula but that are

included m a capitated formula. On the other hand, It IS also possible that PHAs tbat are

sevelely dlsuessed need short-term fmanclal and techmcal ass1stance to lesolve tbeil accumulated

problems before they can be expected to operate successfully undel any natIOnWide fOlIDula

system

Monitoring and OualIty Control

A capitated payment system has the potenual to create suong mcentives for PHAs to

mcrease tbe numbel of theil' umts tbat are occupied, and reduce the dUlatlOn of vacancies. In

plinclple, tlus would enable the pubhc housmg program to serve more households within tbe

constramts of Its exisung mventOlY of umts. However, a capltated system of subSidy payments

cannot guarantee that tbe quality of housing services dehvered to pubhc housing residents will

be adequate. Momtonng and quality control would remam Just as slgmflcant an issue under a

capltated payment system as under the CUllent system.

Quality control 1S also an Issue where plOspectlve and capltated payment systems have

been Implemented in health care. An ImpOltant dlffelence between hospitals that lecelve

Medicare payments and PHAs that lecelve HUD subSidies IS that Medicare pauents can chose

any hospital, while public housmg leSldents lose theil subSidy If tbey deCide to move away This

suggests tbat one way to heighten quality control m pubhc housmg IS to give tbe recipients of

services (the pubhc housmg reSidents) more control over the disposition of fundmg. Under a

capltated payment fOlIDula, tbere is a wide range of ways m which such a concept could be

1Illplemented. The most modest approach would requlfe that pubhc housmg residents be

represented on declSlon-makmg bodies that determine how fundmg would be allocated between

opelaung and modelmzation pliontles, and how modelmzation funds would be utilized.

Most of tbe public housmg expel ts we interviewed argued for a limited reSident role of

tblS kmd. For example, several suggested tbat reSidents should be represented on deciSIOn

making boards or consulted by decisIOn makers, but tbat reSidents should not have veto power

ovel spendmg and mvestment deciSIOns Others suggested that'they should be kept informed,

but that tenant mvolvement in declSlon-makmg might encourage shOl t telID lemedJes rathel than
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strategic long tenn plann1Og. One respondent suggested that resIdents would have to be educated

to particIpate effecuvely 10 the decisIOn-making process.

A more radIcal approach would grant public hous1Og resIdents the authonty to wIthhold

the capitated payments HUD makes on their behalf If the qUalIty of theIr housmg was inadequate.

LIke pnvate sector tenants who call a rent strike, public housmg Iesidents could have their

capItated payments held 10 escrow unul they were satIsfied WIth hous1Og condluons Such a

scheme would wreak havoc WIth PHA planning for modernization If all funding were mcluded

in the capitated payments, but If at least backlog modermzatIOn funding were prOVIded separately,

tenant control over the release of capItated payments for operaung costs could create extremely

strong incenuves for PHAs to make housmg quality as well vacancy reducuon a top pnonty.
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APPENDIX A: DATA SOURCES

All the data on PHA charactensucs and funding levels used In this analysis were provided
by HUD from their automated InformatIOn systems FIgure Al prOVIdes an overVIew of the
various data sets used to construct a composite data base for analySIS. HUD's FIscal Data Survey
(FDS) prOVIded the master lIst of PublIc and Indian HOUSIng AgenCIes to be Included in the
analysts. In ,addition, the FDS prOVIded what HUD staff conSIder to be the most relIable measure
of each PHA's SIze, explessed In terms of the number of UnIts of low rent public hOUSIng In their
InVentoly. The FDS.covers 3,253 PHAs and IHAs that own low rent publIc housing UnIts.
AccordIng to HUD staff, the only jUnSdICtlOns excluded from the FDS are Alaska, Guam, Puelto
RICO, and the VIrgin Islands. These AgenCIes are typIcally excluded from standardIzed analySIS
of PHA finances, eIther because they are outlIers or because they operate under different ~ubsldy
lUles (or both).

The results of fInanCIal simulatIOns provided In Chapter 3 are stratIfIed to Ieflect
variatlons In outcomes for dIfferent groups of PHAs. All result~ have been stratlfled by PHA
SIze. SpeCIfically, PHAs and IHAs have been clasSIfied Into four gIOUpS, using the standard size
categones routInely reported by HUD. Table A.l reports the number and percent of PHAs III

each size categoly The vast majority of PHAs -- 2,834 or 87 1 pelcent are small -- WIth fewer
than 500 UnIts each. Only 23 (less than 1 percent) are extra large, WIth inventones greatel than
6,500 In between these two extlemes ar'e 131 lar'ge PHAs, WIth between 1,250 and 6,500 UnIts
each, and 265 medium SIzed PHAs, WIth between 500 and 1,249 UnIts each.

In addluon to the four SIze categones, PHAs have been straufied by region, and metro
or non/metro location. These varIables provide an indlcatlon of the geographIc dIstributIOn of
PHAs, and the type of communIty" in which they are located. Table A2 presents the dIstrIbution
of PHAs In the fOUl SIze categories across these descripuve vanables. PHAs from all SIze
categones are dlsu,buted essentIally the same way across geographIc legIons, WIth almost half
of all PHA~ located In the South, Ioughly one quar tel located in the Central regIOn, about 15
percent located In the North, and only about 10 percent located In the West Not surpnsIngly,
the dIstributIOn by metl'opolltan status vanes gleatly by PHA SIze Almost all of the exua lar'ge
PHAs (21 out of 23, or 91 pelcent) are located In metIopolItan aleas, whIle the va~t majOlity of
small PHAs (96 percent) are located III non-metropolItan areas. Large and medium SIzed PHA~

fall between these two extremes, WIth 70 percent of large PHAs and 58 pelcent of medIUm sized
PHAs located in metropolItan areas.

Opeman!? SubSidIes. Data on operatIllg SubSIdIes paid under the PFS were prOVIded by
HUD In a file called SUBSIDY.DAT, extracted from the ROBOTS data base. Actual PFS
payments for Fiscal Year 1989 provide the most current and complete measures of operatIng
subSIdies to indIvidual PHAs. These payments mcorporate after-year-end adjustments, and
Illclude utIlitIes as well as non-uulIty operatIng costs All but ten of the 3,253 PHAs and IHAs
In our UnIverse appear III the SUBSIDY.DAT fue, WIth non-zero values for PFS payments. For
the ten mlssmg cases, operating subSIdy values of zero have been aSSIgned. Table A.3 IepOl ts
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FIGURE A I
PHA PROSPECTIVE PAYMENT SYSTEM DATABASE STRUCTURE

Master PHA Source List File
Source Fiscal Data Survey

N = 3,253

Operatiug Subsidies
Source SubsIdy Oat ,

N = 3,248

"

Modernization Funding
Source Comp Grant. Dat

N = 3,224

,

Vacancies
Source VacmlCles Oat

N = 3,127

Local Costs Adjustments
(R S Me.1fls Index)
Source PFS Da'

PHA HUDBase

Fair Market Rents N = 3,253

Source FMROUT Dat - Abt AssoCIates
N = 3,146 (Excludmg Alaska, Haw<ln

Temtones)

Tenaut Rent Contributious -
Source Rent Oat

N = 2,909

Debt Service
Source PHDebt Oat

N=3,11l

Unit Size Distribution
Source PFS Da'

N = 3,252

STRATIFIERS

Region - Rent Dat & VacancIes Dat

MetrolNon-Metro - FMROUT. Dat I

Vacancy Range - VacancIes Dat I

PHA Resident Characteristics
Source MTCS Dat

N=447
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Table A.1


Public Housing AgencIes by SIZe


Extra Large (over 6,500 units)


Large (1,250 - 6,500 units)


Medium (500 - 1,249 umts)


Small (under 500 units)


Total


Number of PHAs Percent* 

23 0.7% 

131 4,0 

265 8 1 

2,834 87.1 

3,253 100.0 

"'Percentages do not total 100% due to roundmg 
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Table A.2

Dlstributron of PHAs by
RegIOn and Metr·o Status

Extra Large Large Medium Small

REGION
Northeast 5 (21.7%) 40 . (30.5%) 60 (22.6%) 310 (10.9%)
Central 6 (26.1%) 23 (17.6%) 61 (23.0%) 864 (305%)
South 9 (39.1%) 55 (42.0%) 102- (385%) 1,399 (49.4%)
West 3 (13.0%) 13 (99%) 42 (15.9%) 261 (9.2%)

TOTALPHAs 23 131 265 2,834

METRO STATUS
Metro 21
Non-Metro 2

(91.3%)
(8.7%)

92 (70.2%)
39 (29.8%)

155 (58.5%)
110 (41.5%)

123
2,711

(43%)
(95.7%)

TOTAL PHAs 23 131
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Table A.3

Fmal FY 199?Z PFS Operating Subsidies
by,PHA Type and RegIOn

PFS OPERATING
PHA TYPE FUNDS (millions)

Extra Large $1,141
NOitheast 562
South 252
Central 285

West 41

Large $578
Northeast 166
South 244

Central 108
West 61

MedIUm $235

NOltheast 53

South 89

Cennal 60

West 33

Small $305
Northeast 46

South 166

Central 60

West 33

Total PHAs $2,259

Northeast 828

South 750
Central 513

West 167

Note Subtotals do not add up to totals due to roundlllg
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the total level of operating subsIdIes provIded to the PHAs mcIuded m the analysIs, scaled up
to FY 199? terms, as well as the dIstribution of fundmg by PHA SIze.

ModernizatIOn Fundlnf? Values for the levels of modelnlzation fundmg allocated to
PHAs and lHAs under the new Complehenslve Grants PlOglam (CGP) were deJived from data
m a me called COMPGRNT.DAT, extracted from HUD's ComprehensIve Grant Fonnula data
base These data reflect the final share amounts of backlog modernizatIOn fundmg and accrual
fundmg estimated as of July 1992 for every PHA usmg BUD's modemlzatlon needs formula.
A total of 67 agencIes that appeared m the FDS fIle wele mIssing from this fIle. These agencIes
were assIgned a value of zero for modelnlzatlOn fundmg.

CUlTentIy, only PHAs and IHAs wIth more than 500 Units m thelf mventory lU'e elIgIble
to pamclpate in the formula-based CGP, PHAs with 250 to 500 Units lUe scheduled to be
mcorporated mto the system, but smaller PHAs wIll contmue to apply for funding under the
terms of the ClAP proglJUn. Neveltheless, HUD's CGP fOlmula plovldes estlmates of
modermzatlon needs for every PHA and lHA, regardless of SIze, and WIll be used to determme
the total level of modemlzatlon fundmg allocated to small PHA~ Thelefore, we have used the
CGP shlUes to estlmate backlog and accrual funding levels for the umverse of PHAs as a baSIS
for companng the effectS of capltated fundmg altelllatlves

Under CGP, a PHA's modemizatlon funding IS detennmed by applymg Its formula shlU'e
estlmates for backlog and accrual modemlZatlOn to the total national pool of modernlzatlon funds.
Each pamclpating PHA's share of available funds IS determmed by the needs-based fonnula. In
FIscal Year 1992, $2.6 billion was made aVlUlable for publIc housmg- modermzatlon to be
allocated JUnong CGP and ClAP agencIes. After adjustlng for funds allocated to Alaska and the
temtoues, the total FY 1992 fundmg for PHAs in OUI analysis was $204 bIllIon. As mdlcated
elUlier, we have used the CGP fOlmula shlU'es to estimate publIc housing fundmg for all PHAs,
regardless of SIze.

PHAs plU·tlClpatlng m CGP receIve a single annual grant, whIch may be applIed to eIther
backlog or accrual modemlzatlon needs as needed However, modelmzation fonnula shlU'es are
constructed ou the baSIS of a predlctlve analysis that considers these two sOUlces of
modermzatlon needs separately and, accordmg to statute, half of the total fundmg for publIc
housmg modernizatIOn is mtended to address backlog needs, whJ1e half is mtended to address
accrual needs. Therefore, we have constructed estimates of each PHA's accrual modernization
funding allocation and backlog modelTIlzatlon fundmg allocatlon, as well as its total
modermzatlOn funding allocation under the CGP formula. An indIVIdual PHA's accrual fundmg
allocatIOn was calculated by applymg Its accrual fonnula share value to half of the total funding
aVlUlable for publIc housing modermzatlOn at the national level. Correspondmgly, a PHA's
backlog funding allocatlon was calculated by applying ItS backlog formula shale value to half of
the total fundmg aVlUlable for public housmg modemlzatlon at the national level. Table Ao4
repOI ts the total level of modernlzatlon fundmg provided to the PHAs mcIuded m the analySIS
in FY 1992, as well as the dlstl'ibution of fundmg by PHA SIZe. As noted earlIer, not every PHA
IS represented among the 3,253 mcluded in our analysis. Therefore, the sum of modelllization
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Table AA

Final FY 1992 PHA Modenuzatron Funds
by PHA Type and RegIOn

MODERNizAnON
PHA TYPE FUNDS (millions)

Extra Large $989

NOltheast 523

South 182

Central 231

West 53

Lllige $544

Northeast 153

South 207

Central 105

West 80

MedIUm $327

Northeast 71

South 114

Central 77

West 65

Small $545

Northeast 91

South ,256

Central 133

West 65

Total PHAs 3>2,404

NOltheast 838

South 758

Central 546

West 263

Note Subtotals do not add up to totals due to roundmg
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fundmg across analysIs PHAs falls short of the total fundmg available, and the overall allocat1on
between backlog and accrual modernlzat1on diverges shghtly from a fifty-fifty spht. SpeCIfIcally,
the PHAs m our analysis sample account for a total of $2.4 bJllion m modemlzat1on
approximately $1.2 btihon attributable to accrual needs' and $1 2 bJlhon to backlog needs.

Vacancies. A key factor for Slmulat1ng the Impacts of capitated fundmg alternatIves IS
clearly the number (or share) of Unlt~ that are ~acapt at any PHA or IHA. Ideally, one would
base a capltated funding system on a PHA's total occupIed unit months, not on a simple
occupancy rate calculated at a single pomt m t1me. To Illustrate, a unit occupIed for II months
out of a year should receIve 11/12 of the fU\1ding prOVided to a Unit that IS occupIed for.a full
year. Unfortunately, rehable data on occupIed unit months were not avatlable for the umverse
of PHAs and IHAs. Therefclre, the analysIs IS limited to more baSIC estimates of PHA-wlde
vacancy rates.

,
Data on vacancies were plOvlded by HUD m a file called VACANCY.DAT, whICh was

extracted flOm the FORMS data base. This file specifIcally reports the total number of vacant
umts recorded between 1989 and the summer of 1991. Unlt~ that were vacant at the time of the
count were included regardless of the reason for vacancy; so, for example, units m a bUlldmg
about to undergo substantial modemlzat1on would be mcluded m the vacancy count. Vacancy
rates are calculated as the Jatio of vacant units to total Units, and the number of households
served by a PHA IS calculated as the total numbel of umts minus the number of vacant umts.
We IdentIfied 145 agencies that were included m the FDS fJle but mlssmg from the VACANCY
ftie. For these agencIes, a vacancy rate was Imputed by assIgning the avelage vacancy rate for
agencies m the same sIze category and regIOn.

Table A.5 reports the dIstribution of PHAs by vacancy rate and PHA sIze category. Extra
large PHAs are the most likely to expenence hIgh vacancy rates, whtle most small PHAs have
substantIally lowel vacancy rates SpeCIfICally, only 4 of the 23 extra large PHAs (17 percent)
have vacancy rates under 6 percent; almost half have vacancy rates above 15 percent, and 4 (17
percent) are more than 30 percent vacant. In contrast, 43 pelcent of small PHAs have vacancy
lates under 6 percent, and only II pelcent have mOle than 15 pelcent of theIr umts vacant
Among large and medIUm sized PHAs, about half have vacancy rates under 6 pelcent, and 9 to
16 percent have more than 15 percent of thelf units vacant.

Note that we have not made a dlStlnCt10n between sholt-term versus long-telm vacanCIes,
between mdividual umts vacant in bUlldmgs that are otherwIse occupIed versus boarded up
buildings, or between habitable vacancies versus vacancies that are await1ng modemlzat1on All
of these dlstmct10ns are of course Impol tant to the actual outcome of a capltated fundmg system,
but complete data on the charactenst1cs and leasons for vacancIes are not available. Therefore,
vacancy rates used m this report represent the share of all units in a PHA's mventory that were
vacant for any reason.

Local Cost Adjustments. DIfferences in local cost levels for indIVIdual PHAs ale reflected
by the R S. Means Index, whIch measUles temporal and cross-sect1onal variations m constfuct1on
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Table A.5

DIstribution of PHAs by
VacancIes

Extra Large Large Medium Small
,

VACANCY RATE
0-5% 4 (17.4) 63 (4lU) 143 (54.0) 1,214 (428)

6 - 10% 4 (17.4) 33 (25.2) 77 (29.1) , 819 (28.9)

II - 15% 5 (21.7) 14 . (l0.7) 20 (7.5) ,490 (17.3)

16 - 20% 4 (17.4) 12 (9 2) 12 (4.5) 107 (3.8)

21 - 30% 2 (8.7) 7 (5.3) 10 (3.8) ll8 (4.2)

31% + 4 (17.4) 2 (1.5) 3 (Ll) 86 (3.0)

TOTALPHAs 23 131 265 2,834
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costs. ThIS Index is u~ed by HUD In computIng modermzation fundIng needs under the CGP
formula An alternatIve cost adjustment varIable was also considered for thIS analysIs.
SpecIfIcally, HUD uses the local government wage Index produced by the Bureau of Labor
StatIstIcs to adjust operating subsIdy estImates under the PFS.

Fazr Market Rents. Local Farr Market Rent (FMR) values for varIOus sized umtg wele
!Inked to PHA Identifiers by Abt AssocIates SpecIfICally, for each PHA, the Abt file plOvided
1990 values of FMRs for efficIency umts, one-bedroom umt~, two-bedroom umt~, three-bedroom
umts, and four or more bedroom umts.

Tenant Rent Contrzbutzons. Data on rents charged to publIc housmg resident~ were
provided by HUD In a fIle called RENT.DAT, extracted from the SORES data base. These data
reflect actual rent charges for FIscal Year 1989, and provide the best aVaIlable measure of
potentIal PHA revenue from tenant rent contrIbutIOns. Unfortunately, 356 of the 3,253 agencies
that appear in the FDS file are missing from the RENT file It was not considered plausible to
assIgn all of these cases a tenant rent value of zero, nor was It acceptable to drop 356 cases from
the fInancIal analysIs. Therefore, tenant rent chaI'ges were Imputed for cases In whIch these data
were mls~mg. SpeCIfIcally, agencIes wIth missIng tenant rent payments were aSSIgned the
average per umt rent value for agencies in the same size category and regIon.

Debt Servzce. Data on the Imputed value annual payment~ for the retirement of publIc
hOUSIng debt wele provIded by HUD In a fIle called PHDEBT.DAT, whIch was prepared for a
HUD analysIs of public housing rent levels Although HUD no longer makes payments under
the Annual ContrIbutIons Contractg (ACCs), these Imputed debt servIce values leflect HUD's best
estimates of what the federal government would be paYIng on debt servIce on all debt illcun'ed
through 1988. The true Imputed cost to the federal government of public' hOUSIng debt servIce
IS actually somewhat higher than these estImates, due to capItal cost~ incurred SInce 1988.

Unzt Szze Dzstrzbutzon Data on the dIstrIbution of publIc housing umts by umt size
(number of b~drooms), wele proVIded by HUD In a file called PFS.DAT, whIch was extracted
from the Comprehensive Grant Formula data base. For each PHA, these data repOlt the percent
of umts that have more than three bedrooms and the percent of umt~ that have more than two
bedrooms. Usmg these vanables, we calculated the number of units WIth three or more
bedrooms, the number of two bedroom umts, and the number of effICIency aIld one-bedroom
umtg.

Resident Characterlstzcs zn Public Houszng A/?enczes. For a subset of PHAs, data op
lesldent chaIactenstIcs were extIacted from HUD's Multifamily Tenant Charactenstlcs System
(MTCS). This data base provides Information at the IndIVIdual household and project level, and
lesldent attI1butes were aggregated to the PHA level by HUD staff SpecIfIcally, estImates of
avelage household size, average household Income, shme of households headed by a SIngle
mother, and share of households on welfare were proVIded for all PHAs with greater than 500
umts. Small PHAs are not illcluded ill the MTCS data base.
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APPENDIX B: COMPUTATION OF PAYMENTS
UNDER ALTERNATIVE FORMULAS

Base Case Funding Levels

1. FOI each PHA, apply the ratJo of the FY 1992 Performance Fundmg System (PFS) total ovei
the FY 1989 total, to each agencies' formula payment m FY 1989

2. For each PHA, apply the Compiehensive Orant Program (COP) formula share~ to the total
FY 1992 pool of COP fundmg to detenmne the PHA's allocatJon for backlog and acclUal
moderruzatJon needs.

a. Total 1992 fundmg for public housmg mode1UizatlOn under COP and ClAP is $2.6
billion, $24 of wm«h was allocated to agencies m our analysis.

b. Accordmg to statute, half of the total modermzation fundmg is f01 accrual needs
and half is for backlog needs

c. A PHA's accrual modeimzatJon fundmg is computed as accrual share tJmes half
of total modermzatJon funding available

d. A PHA's backlog modermzation fundmg is computed as backlog share times half
of total modernizatJon fundmg avatlable.

e. A PHA's total modernization funding is computed as backlog fundmg plus accrual
funding

3. For each PHA, add 1992 operaqng funding plus total 1992 modernization fundmg to atnve
at base case fundmg level '

',I

4. For each PHA, diVide by the total numbei of umts to yield current average per unit fundmg
levels.

Formula AI. Total Cunent Pool of OperatJng and Mod Funds Allocated Equally Across
Occupied Umt~

1. Sum across all PHAs to arrive at a total 1992 pool of operating and mode1UizatJon funds

2. Sum across all PHAs to arrive at the aggreg~te 'number of households served (occupied umts).

3 DiVide the total 1992 pool of operatJng and modermzatJon fundmg by the aggregate number
of households served to yield a constant payment level per household.
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4. For each PHi,\, muloply the per household payment level t1mes the number of households
served (occupIed units) to yIeld the fOlmula Al payment .

5. For each PHA, divide the formula Al payment by the total number of umts (occupIed or
vacant) to yIeld average per unit funding under the formula.

,
Formula A2' Current Pool of Operaong Funds plus AcclUal Pomon of Mod Funding Allocated
Equally Across OCCUpIed Umts; Backlog Portion of Mod Fundmg Allocated by COP Formula

.
1 Sum across all PHAs to mrive at a total 1992 pool of operatmg funds plus the acclUal portion
of modemization funds

2. DIvide the total 1992 pool of operaung and accrual modemIzation fundmg by the aggregate
number of households served (from Formula AI), to yIeld a constant payment level per
household.

3. For each PHA, multiply the per household payment level tImes the number of households
served (occupIed units), to yIeld the capitated portIOn of the formula A2 payment.

4. For each PHA, add the backlog poroon of cunent modermzation funding (calculated under
the COP formula) to' the capltated 'payment to yIeld the total fOlmula A2 payment. .

5 For each PHA, dIvIde the formula A2 payment by the total number of units (occupIed or
vacant) to yIeld average per umt funding under the formula

, ,
Formula A3: Current Pool of OperatIng Funds Allocated Equally Across
Modermzaoon Fundmg Allocated by COP Formula

1. Sum across all PHAs to mrive at a total 1992 pO,ol of operating funds.

Occupied Umts;

2. DIvIde the total 1992 pool of operatmg funding by the aggregate number of households served
(flOm Formula AI), to yield a constant payment level per household.

3 For each PHA, multiply the per household payment level times the number of households
served (occupiyd units), to yIeld the capItated portion of the formula A3 payment.

4 For each PHA, add modernizatIOn fundmg (calculated under the COP formula) to the
capltated payment to yIeld the total formula A,3,gayment.

5 For each PHA, divIde the fOlmula A3 pay~ent by the total numbel of units (occupIed or
vacant) to yIeld average per umt funding under the formula.
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Formula B1: Total Current Pool'of Operatmg and Mod Funds Allocated Among Occupied Units,
With Payment Adjusted by Local R.S. Means Index .

1. Normalize the values of the R.S. Means Index so that the average across PHAs (weighted by
number of occupied umts) IS 1.0. '

a. Calculate the average of R.S. Means Index values across PHAs, where each
PHA's Index is weighted by the number of occupied umts.

b. For each PHA, diVide the raw Index value by the weighted average value to yield
a normalized mdex value. .

2. For each PHA, mUltiply the capltated payment calculated undel FOlmula Al by the
normalized mdex value to yield the Formula B1 payment.

3 For each PHA, divide the Formula Bl payment by the total number of umt~ (occupied or
vacant) to yield average per umt funding under the formula.

Formula B2: Current Pool of Operating Funds plus Accrual Portion of Mod Fundmg Allocated
Among OccuQled Umts, With Payment Adjusted by Local R.S Means Index, Backlog Portion of
Mod Fundmg Allocated by COP Formula

1. For each PHA, mUltiply the capltated payment calculated 'under Formula A2 by the
normaItzed R.S. Means Index value to yield the capltated pOl tio'n of the Formula B2 payment

2. For each PHA, add the backlog portion of current modemlzatlon ~unding (calculated undel
the COP formula) to the capltated payment 'to yield the total formula B2· payment.

3. For each PHA, divide the Formula B2 payment by the total number of umts (occupied or
vacant) to yield average per umt funding under the formula

Formula B3: Cunent Pool of Operating Funds Allocated Among OccuQled Umts, With Payment
AdJusted by Local R S Means Index, Modemlzatlon Fundmg Allocated by COP Formula

1. For each PHA, multiply the capltated payment calculated under Formula A3 by tile
normalized R.S Means Index value to yield the capitated portion of the Formula B3 payment

2. For each PHA, add current modelmzatlorr fundmg (calculated under the COP fOlmula) to the
capitated payment to Yield the total formula B3 payment.

3. For each PHA, divide the Formula B3 payment by the iotal number of umts (occupied or
vacant) to yield average per umt fundmg undel the fOlmula.
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Formula CI: FMR-based Payment Replaces all Cunent Operat1Og and Modernization Funds

I. For each PHA, inflate 1990 FMR values to yield 1992 values, us10g an average annual
tnfIation rate of 3.7 percent. '

2. For each PHA, 10flate 1989 values of tenant rent payments to yield 1992 values, using an
average annual inflatIOn rate of 3.7 percent. .

3. For each PHA, calculate total FMR-based rent revenue by multiply10g the number of occupied
UOltS in each unit size category times the applicable FMR.

a. Estimate the number of occupied UOlts in each size category by'multlply1Og the
total number of UOlts greater than three bedroom, two bedroom, and effiCiency/one
bedroom times the share of all UOlts that are occupied.,

b. Multlply the number of occupied UOlts 10 each size category by the FMR for that
Size category.

c. Sum across Size categOlies to yield total FMR-based lent levenue for the PHA.

4 For each PHA, calculate the federal FMR-based payment by subtlactlng 1992 tenant lent
contl1butIOns and Imputed debt sel vice.

5. For each PHA, add 7 percent to the total estimated FMR-based revenue to reflect
admimstnitive fees.

6 For each PHA, tlus FMR-based payment represents the total Formula Cl payment.

7. For each PHA, dlVlde the Formula Cl payment by the total number of UOltS (occupied or
vacant) to yield average per unit fund10g under the fonnula.

Foimula C2: FMR-based Payment Replaces Current Opelatlng Fund10g plus Accrual Portion of
Mod Funding; Backlog Portion of Mod Funding Allocated by CGP Formula

I.' For each PHA, add the backlog portlon of cUlTent modernlzatlon funding (calculated under
the CGP fonnula) to the FMR-based payment calculated under Formula Cl to yield the total
Formula C2 payment

2. For each PHA, divide the Formula C2 payment by the total number of UOlts (occupied or
vacant) to yield average per UOlt fund10g under the fOlmula
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Formula C3. FMR-based Payment Replaces Current Operating Funding; ModernIzation Funding
Allocated by COP Formula

1. For each PHA, add cunent modernizatIOn fundmg (calculated under the COP formula) to the
FMR-based payment calculated under Formula CI to yIeld the total Formula C3 payment.

2. For each PHA, divide the Formula C3 payment by the total number of umts (occupIed or
vacant) to yield average per unit funding under the formula.

Simulating Future Payment Levels: Base Case

1. For each PHA, fedeial payment~ for both opeIatmg and modemization costs are assumed to
mcrease due to mflation at an annual rate of 3.7 percent.

a For the l-yem scenmio, increase federal payment~ to each PHA by a factor of
1.037.

b. For the 5-yem scenmio, inCIease federal payment~ to each PHA by a factol of
1.0375

•

Slfllulatmg Future Payment Levels: Capitated Payments

(Note: Formula C2 IS the basis for simulatmg the future effect~ of a capitated payment system
ThIS IS the formula m whIch an FMR-based payment replaces current operatmg funding plus the
acclUal portion of modernIzation fundmg, while the backlog portIOn of modermzatIon funding
I~ allocated by COP formula).

1. For each PHA, inflate 1992 values of backlog modemizatIon funds, usmg an avelage annual
mflatIon rate of 3 7 pelcent

a For the l-yem scenm'IO, mCIea~e backlog modemization fundmg by a factor of
1037<

b. For the 5-yem' scenano, mcrease backlog modemizatIOn fundmg by a factcll of
1.0375

•

2. FOl each PHA, inflate 1992 FMR values, usmg an avelage annual inflatIOn rate of 37 percent

a. For the l-yem' scenario, mCIease FMRs by a factor of 1.037.

b. For the 5-yem' scenano, mClease FMRs by a factor of 1.0375
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3. For each PHA, calculate an average (per household) tenant rent payment, and mflate usmg
an average annual mflatlOn rate of 3.7 percent. '.J' •

a Average tenant rent payment IS calculated as total tenant lent divIded by total
occupied umts. . ';,

'I

b. For the I-year scenario. mcreaseJ average tenant payment by a factor of 1.037.

c For the 5-year scenano, increase 'average tenant payment by a factor of 1.0375•

4. FOl each PHA, constmct estImated number of occupIed umts after one year under a capltated
system.

a. For PHAs wIth vacancy rates under 6 'percent, number of occupied umts IS
unchanged.

b. For PHAs WIth vacancy rates between 6 and 10 percent, vacancy rate IS reduced
by 5 percentage pomts, to yield the predIcted number of occupIed umts.

c. For PHAs wIth vacancy rates between II and 30 percent, vacancy rate is reduced
by 2 percentage pomt~, .to yIeld the pledlcted number of occupIed units..

, ,

d. For PHAs with vacancy Iates over 30 percent, vacancy rate IS multIplIed by a
factor of 0.9525 to yield the predicted number of occupIed umts.

"
5. For each PHA, construct estImated number of occupIed umts after fIve years under a capltated
system.

a. For PHAs with vacancy rates undel 6 percent, number. of occupIed umts is
unchanged.

b For PHAs wIth vacancy rates between 6 and 10 pelcent, vacancy late IS Ieduced
by 5 percentage pomts, to yIeld the predIcted number of occupIed umt~.

c. For PHAs wIth vacancy rates between II and 30 percent, vacancy rate IS reduced
by 10 percentage pomts, to yIeld the predIcted number of occupIed umts.

d For PHAs wIth vacancy rates over 30 percent, vacancy rate IS multIplIed by a
factor of 0.2375 to yield the predIcted number of occupied umts.
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6. For each PHA, calculate total FMR-based rent revenue after one year and after five years by
multiplying the predicted number of occupied umts (after one year and fIve years) tJmes the share
of umts in each SIze category tJmes the applicable FMRs (inflated to one year and five yems).

a EstJmate the number of occupied units m each SIze category by multJplymg the
share of units gleater than three bedroom, two bedroom, and effIciency/one
bedroom tJmes the estimated number of occupIed units after one year.

b Multiply the number of occupIed umt~ m each sIze category by the FMR for that
size categOly

c. Sum across SIze categones to yield total FMR-based lent revenue for the PHA

1. For each PHA, calculate tenant rent payments after one year and aftel fIVe years by
multiplying the average per household rent payment (mflated to one year and fIve years) by the
estimated number of occupied units (after one year and after five years).

8. For each PHA, calculate the federal FMR-based payment by subtlactlng 1992 tenant rent
contributions and lffiputed debt servIce.

9. For each PHA, add 7 percent to the total estimated FMR-based revenue to leflect
admmlstrative fees.

10 For each PHA, add the backlog portion of current modermzation fundmg (calculated under
the COP fOITUula) to the FMR-based payment to yIeld the total federal payment after one year
and after five years.

11. For each PHA, dIVIde the one year and fIve year payments by the total number of umts
(occupIed or vacant) to yield average per unit fundmg.
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